
      
  

   
     

 

 
   

    
     

     
     

      
     

     
     

   

     
     

     
     

       
      

      
    

     
    

      
     

     
    
     

     
     

     
     

     
      

   

     STORES WILL BE OPEN ALL DAY TOMORROW UNTIL 9 P . M .
      

     
     

      

    
       

    
     

   

   
    

     
     

    

     
    
    

       
   

     
    

     
       

  

    
      

    
     

     
     

       
      

      
 

    
    

       

    
      

    
  

  
        

    
     

  

     
     

   
      

     
      

     
     

        
   

      
     

  

  

  

     
     

 

  
 

 
    

   
 

  
 

   
  

   

  
   
    

 
    

 
      
     
 

   
 

       
 

 
  

  
  

     
     

    
      

     
     

    
   

     
      

     
   

   

   
     

  
    

     
    
    

     
   

    
      

     

 

   
    

    
    

    
     

    
     

    
   

        
      
       

         

     
   

   
     

    
    

   

    
      

    
    
       

 

 
   

    
       

      
     

  
   

     
      

       
       

  

    
   

      
   

     
     
    
       

   

   
     

     
 

AVKBAOE DAOLT OmOITLATIOM 
far the Month at October, INS

6.201
Member of the AaMt 

Barean at OrenlatlaM
n i i t g

THE WEATHER
Forecast of U. S. Weatbw Barean 

Hartford

MAN(HESTER — A O TY  OF VILLAGE CHARM

Meslly elondy tonlglrt and Wad- 
neaday; probably light rain or mu w  
flnrries; nnieh eoMer Wedneaday,
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MAKE-UP OF PANEL 
OF PARKW AY JURY 

CAUSES ARGUMENT
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Coimsel For Kemp, Former 
Land Forchasmf Agent, 
Challenges Distribntion 
From Cities, SmaDTowns

PUPILS

BULLETIN!
Bridgeport. Nov. 33,— (AP ) 

—G. Leroy Kemp, former Mer-
ritt Parkway land porchaabig 
agtet. pleaded Innoonit to eon- 
aplracy charge# today aa hla 
trial opened here and the work 
of eeleeting a Jnry Immediately 
got under way. Four jnron 
Cliristophor Rnbley. Bethel 
gardener, Martin i. Qabm, of 
Stamford, a retired railroad 
foreman, Lyman Keeler, at 
Ridgefield, farmer and auction-
eer, and Edward Golden at 
Darten, a cbemtot, were cbooen 
from the first gronp of venire-
men examined.

Bridgefibrt, Nov. 33.— (A P )—O. 
Leroy Kemp, former land purchas-
ing agent for the Merritt Parktray, 
v ^ t  on trial today on charge, of

O. LeRoy Kemp

oonaplra^ and li 
atoly challenged

hi. oounMl immedl- 
tbe make-up of the 

jury panel, claiming there waa "not 
a reaaonable dUtributlon” of venire' 
men from dtiea and amall towns.

Judga Frank P. McEvoy overruled 
Attorney John Geogh’a challenge 
after a half hour argument, but 
granted him certain conccMlona by 
directing that only two veniremen 
be called from each of four amall 
towns and by ordering that any ve> 
nireman, over whose qualifications 
a question arose, be excused frotn 
the courtroom to faclUtate a free 
dlaeiuelon.

In hie challenge Keogh pointed out 
that of the panel of OS only one ve-
nireman came from Bridgeport, none 
from Norwalk, four from Stamford 
ana two from Greenwlcb, a totaI°bf 
seven from the four largest oem- 
munitlea In the county.

Compared .« this, be said, there 
were 11 veniremen from ESasten, 
eight from Monroe, nine from Falr- 
flud and six from Shelton, all rela-
tively small towns.

Argnea For BiMlneao Men
Keogh argued further that If 

Kemp waa “to be tried by a jury of 
hla poers'', the jury should have In 
Its memberahip business men, and 
such professionals aa contractors, 
accotmianto 'and auditors.

The defease counsel said, 9bw-

(Coatlaned aa Page 8U)

JAPANESE REPLY 
RAPPED R Y H D U

Secreliry Mikes Brief Com- 
OMBtOiIy Until fanpiica- 
'tioBS T k o reo ^  Stidied

Waablngton, Nov. S3.— (AP ) 
Secretary HuU dacland today Jap-
an’s reply to hla note of Oct a 
was nnastlsfsctory.’

Hull's noto had aaaarted that 
Japan was violating American 
righto in China In aa 
seriaa of monopolies, trade reatrie- 
tloos, eurrea^ chaages sad tariff 
aiteratioaa. Tbo soeratary of atate 
said tbo Japaaeaa r^ ly  laoMvad 
thki waak was aot respoaaiva to the 
position ot this govenuBsnt as set 
forth In hla note of Oct. a and to 
the general position which this 
country has taken throughout Ita 
history with regard to American 
righto and IntcresU not only in ra- 
latlona with China bat also in ra- 
latkma with aO countries.

Hnll added that ba pceferrad not 
to iiiiiimmiMriiilliei until the Stato 
D^iai latent abould have had mora 

• ta tfr tta

CELEBRATE 
ERBOB TOO SOON

Scranton, Pa., Nov. 33.—(AP ) , 
—The tables were turned on the 1 
youngsters wbo celebrated when 
they heard t|i* month’s school | 
report cards were discarded be-
cause of a tsrpographlcal error 
by the printer.

Teachers were Iiutructed to . 
prepare their own cards.

The deadline: Just before: 
Christmas. I

-^1

Andover Man 
Kifled Whfle 
Sawing Wood

Arthur Palmer, SO, of Long 
Andover was killed about 3 o’clock 
this afternoon when a circular 
with whleh he was aawtag wood at 
the Oariaon farm In Bolton broke, 
one pieee of the saw severing the 
left side ot his nook.

Palmer wao aawlng and Harold 
Saunders, a former Manebeater 
man, waa paaalag the wood onto 
tbo saw earrlage when the saw be-
came stock la a large p im  of wood 
and broke In several pteoea.

Rushed To Hospital 
Palmer waa rushed to 

rial boepital In Qolah’B 
but the young man Waa 
arrival at the hospital ensergeney 
room.

Or. D. O, y, Moore, Manoheoter 
medleal examiner, waa 
after exandnatton of the body atated 
death wae oanaed by the laceration, 
and loM of blood. Or. Moore gave 
permlMloa for the removal of the 
body to the Qniah Funeral Home.

CHIANG STRIKES 
BLOW AT JAPS

Vangnard Of Army Whhin 
Three Miles Of Canton; 
Captured Only Month Ago

Shanghai, Nov. 33— (AP ) —Chin-
ese reported today the vanguard of 
Gencrallasliaa Chlang Kal-Sbek’s 
South China army had advanced to 
within three miles of Canton, cap-
tured by the Japanese a month ago.

No details were given nor were 
the reports confirm^ from other 
sources. The Chinese have atated 
frequently during the past week 
that their forces were making a suc-
cessful counter attack In South 
China, but tbo Japanooe have In- 
slated there waa no fighting except 
by guerrilla bands.

The ChlneM also reported auc- 
cesses In Ontral China where they 
said their armies had halted the 
Japanese drive on Changsha, Hunan 
province capital.

They aald thay bad pushed the 
Invadera back acreaa the SInklang 
river, 40 miles north at Changsha, 
and that two Chlnoao columns were 
advancing toward Tochow, 40 mllea 
farther to the north. ^

Another Chinas, column was ra- 
ported wtihia tteea mlloo rf Puchl, 
railroad town halfway between 
Toebow and Hankow.

(A  Hongkoog dispatch quoted 
British Ambassador Sir Aroilbald 
Ctark Kerr, wbo recently talked 
with Chlang Xai-Bbak tat tha inter-
ior. aa aayiag ha was coavliiced 
Chfeia’a raalatanco was "uadtantnlata- 
ed" dasptto tha Iota at Taakow and 
Chuttoo. He said tba gtnerallaataao 
and Madame Chlang were "aersDe- 
ly confident of nltlmato vlctozy.’* 

(A  Renton—BriUMi news agency 
^Uspetcta from Chungktaig, tempo-

rary rhinses oq^tal, aald rh in ... 
authorities, faartag tattoeelSed air 
raids,. had ordered a wboleaale 
evacuation ot civlliaas. Four hun-

(< I .)

RECEIVER n w  UNION 
PIttsbursh. Nov. 31—(A P )—Be- 

eaiiae a wags clatan by p^aerienal 
pfeketa west unpaid, a raealvar to-
day had authority from a county 
court to take over the affairs of an 
A. F. of L.,Maat Clittara local union 
to aettle an H AM  JudgmanL Judge 
Frank P. Pattaraaa mapowered the 
receiver to ooSect doas and levy 

ita to pay the 40

She Has Home Folks Wonderin^r UNITED STATES SENDS 
NOTE ASKING DECREES 
NOT HURT AMERICANS

Alice Belle Kirby, 18, (left), has folks down Louisiana way talking about the strange psychic powers 
many reputable citizens attribute to her. Here she places her hands on a table in her Jonesville, La., 
home from which—some maintain—the "spirit" tosses strong men at Alice Belle's bidding. Other mem-
bers of the family (1. to c.) are: her mother, Mrs. Leon Kirby, and her sisten, Leon, and Louise.

SAYS OFROALS 
ARE CONNECTED 
W IT H ^ U N IT

Seneca Indian Represen-
tative Asserts Ickes, Col-
lier And Others Interested 
In Civfl Liberties Union.

Wsshington, Nov. 33— (AP ) — 
Alice Lee Jemison, a Seneca In-
dian, told House Investigators today 
that Secretary Ickes, Indian Com-
missioner John Collier and several 
officials of the Indian Bureau were 
members of the Civil Liberties 
Union or had expressed a belief In 
Its principles.

Chairman Dies (D., Tex.), of the 
Committee Investigating unAmer- 
lean activltiea .said numerous wit-
nesses had deacri)>ed the Union as a 
Communist "Front” organization.

Miss Jemison, wbo aald sh-: waa 
Waablngton representative for the 
president of the American Indian 
Federation, an organisation of .bout 
8,600 Indians or persons wbo hqra 
intermarried with Indians, said that 
legislation recommended by the 
Civil Liberties Union had ijecn ap-
proved by Congress.

One bill, she aald, was the 
Wheeler-Howard Indian reorganiza-
tion Act of 1984, whleh she s^d waa 
prepared by Nathan Margold, In-
terior Department solicitor, and 
OoUler. She said Roger Baldwin, 
head of tha Civil Litortlea Union, 
had told another CongresslonBi com-
mittee that tbo organization upneld 
the rights of aliens to advocate mur-
der, assassination and the overthrow 
of the government by force and 
violence.

Secretary Ickes, Mias .emison aa.

(Oontbraed aa Page Elevea.)

SOAP CONCOCHON 
KILLS 3 CONVICTS

PrisiNi Officials Indicate So- 
krtion ffixed J e  Be Used 
As htoncatiic Drink.

Laaaing, Has.. No t . S3.— (A P )— 
'ntrea Kansas convicts were dead 
today, another was in a critical con  ̂
dltkm and at least 30 are In the 
Stato PenltontUry hoopiUI here 
after drinklag what Warden Kirk 
Prather dcaeribad aa a -concoction 
made from a soap aolutlon" within 
the prison-walls.

Prison authorities indicated the 
concoction had been mixed by eon- 
vteto as an 'taitoadeant.

The dead:
Gian C. Roy, 18, McPherson eeun-

Monroe Adams, 81, Shawnee 
county.

J. B. Harrla 41.
An unldantlflod priaoner.
PreaaiBf aa tnvesUgatkm, Ward-

en Prstlwr aald "from IS to 18" 
oonvlcta drank tba solution.

Oouaty Ooronar Tod L. Sexton al-
so aald tba three wboae bodies be 

Aed from drinking 
kind ot a standard

SERIES OF AVALANCHES 
BRING BIG DEATH TOLL

Monntainside Eight Miles 
Long Buries Two Hamlets 
And Hnndreds Of Inhab- 

-itants On SL Lncb Island.
Castries, St. Luda. British West 

Indies, Nov. 32— (AP ) — A series of 
raln-Ioosened avalanchee today 
spread death and destruction In the 
Interior of this Island of the Wind-
ward group.

A  mountainside eight miles long 
last night burled two hamlets and a 
number of Inhabitants estimated to 
run Into the hundreds.

Rescue workers laboring all night 
recovered 45 dead and 60 Injured, 
but this morning a new avalanche 
burled all of the dead again In addi-
tion to many Injured and several 
rescue workers In a fresh catas-
trophe.

Shortly after the first aVklanche 
a gang of 50 laborers was awept Lite 
a river when a houae In which they 
were shiltered slipped away along 
with an acre of land. Ot the few 
saved six died during the night.

CoaUnnoiiB Rains Leeaca Earth
(Tontinuous ralna of the past three 

weeks apparently bad loosened tons 
of efirtb which caused the disaster.

Over a thousand persona waited 
at the entrance to Port Castries all 
night in a pouring rain for news of 
relatives they feared were lost In 
the first landslide, which occurred 
on the main road connecting two 
sides of thiu Island of 238 square 
miles.

Rescue work was hampered by 
the continuing rains, but 200 volun-
teers armed with abovels were sent 
to the scene this morning. Police 
and medical authorities established 
a temporary morgue at the roadside 
where rows of bodies awaited Iden-
tification.

Six carpenters worked all night 
making coffins for the rictlma, but 
a ludden new landslide swept over 
the dead. Injured and s6mo ot jbe 
rescue workon.

Weeptaig Wonea'Follow Vehlelea
Sixty Injured already have been 

brought to Port Oaatries hospital. 
Each vehicle entering the city la 
followed by a tlmmg ot weeping 
women amdoua for word of their 
ralatlvea.

Com m unlcatlonS with other parts 
of the Island have boon Inteiruptod 
fer the past weak because of floods 
and minor landalldsa. Extra gangs 
of worker* were employad tai an ef-
fort to keep Uaestopen, bat almost 
as soon as oos break was repaired, 
a new avalanche dlaruptod aervlee.

C )

SUGGESTS CUT 
IN TAX TO GET 
W O R I^ B A C K

More Liberal Treatment Of 
Employers In Charfing 
Off Depreciation Would 
ADow Plant Expansion.

Washington, Nov. S3.— (A P ) — 
Walter D. Fuller, president of the 
Curtis Publishing Company of Phila-
delphia, Buggeated to a Senate Com-
mittee today that the one way "to 
gei the workers back to work" was 
to allow their employers more 
liberal tax ti;satment.

He aald, epeclflcaUy, that com-
panies should be allowed to charge 
off more for depredation than pres-
ent tax minima permit. Industrial 
plant expansion would follow, be 
contended In testimony before the 
group Investigating 'incentive taxa-
tion", profit-sharing systems and re-
lated subjects.

Senator Vandenberg (R-Mlch), a 
Committee member, asked:

"You think then that It would be 
possible through IncenUve taxation, 
adequately and properly framed, to 
absorb a very larce portion of in-
dustrial unemployment?”

'T agree with every word you have 
aald," Fuller replied.

"You still believe in the theory 
that If It is poured in the top It 
will trickle down to the bottom T" 
asked Chairman Herring (O-lowa).

‘T think the moat important thing 
wa could do srould be to get the 
workers back to work and then put 
more money In their pay envelope, 
the wltneaa aald.

Low Ratoo Major Fhcter
Fuller aald be believed that the 

low rates of depreciation allowed 
under present tax laws have been a 
major factor In the "delayed re-
covery*' of the capital goods Indus-
tries.

He cited the example of one com-
pany which construetod an $8,000,- 
MO building 35 years ago and 
wlabed to replace It but found 
It bad been allowed to cha^o off 
omy M.OM.OOO to depreciation to

To build a new building, he said.

BRITISH HEAR 
NAZIS ORDER 

ENVOT HOME
German Embassy Spokes-

man Declares There Is No 
Question Of Ambassador 
LeaYing London Just Now

London, Nov. 33— (AP ) — Rs- 
norta that Germany waa considering 
cs’Hng her ambassador home for 
consultations on the deterioration of 
relationa with Britain since the Nazi 
antl-Jewish drive were published 
here today.

A  German embassy spokesman, 
however, declared there was no 
question of the ambassador, Herbert 
von Dlrkaen, leaving London now, 
and In Berlin offlclala denied that 
the envoy would be recalled.

The rsporta were unoffidal and 
tha German embasay sx>okesman 
would not discuss them.

Baaent ParUamentasy MoRoa
Raasotmont waa apparent among 

Naais, however, against a Parlla- 
mantory motion deploring treat-
ment of “ certain racial, religious 
and poUUcal nalnoritlea in Europe,” 
and a proposal that Tanganyika, 
former German Bast Africa, ba one 
refuge tor Genqu J*W8- 
__.Tbe Houae of (Somnitnui unanim- 
oualy^doptod tba motion last night. 
It suggeatod "an tmmadlato eoncart- 
ed effort amongst the natlona, tar 
eluding the United Statoa, to aecurs 
a common policy," and waa offered 
by Philip J. Noel-Beker, Labor petty 
member.

Labor members proposed a tax 
on (Serman products, control of Ger-
man aaseU In England and strong 
diplomatic action to demonatrato 
British disapproval of the Nasi 
antl-Jewlsh program.

Noel-Baker tdd the House he bad 
been Informed 70 Jews were killed 
In a concentration camp and detaj- 
ed other Instances of mistreatment 
In Germany.

Advoeatoa Three-Point Plan
He advocated a thrae-polnt plan— 

1. A  protest to Berlin by Britain,

(Ueuannad aw.Page tw e.)

CROSSING ACCIDENT
DEATHS SHOW DECREASE I
Washington, Nov. 22— (A P )— 

The Association of American 
Railroads announced today that 
deaths caused by high-rallroad 
grade crossing accidents in the 
first eight months of 1938 to-
taled 900, a dearease of 244 from 
(he oorrespondlng period last 
year.

-4i

(I On Page Twetae)

Nation *s First Damage Suit 
On Airline's Responsibility
Spokane, Waab., Nov. 33— (A P ). 

—A  jury was sworn In Superior' 
court ben today for what attorneys 
■aid was the nation's first damage 
suit tat which ian airilna to 
ot reaponalMUty for a pUot'a death 
through nagllgenca.

Uto 838,000 suit was filed against 
Nortliwmt Alrttaisn by Mrs. Lorna 
Uvasmer*. widow of Pilot Joe 
Uvarmore wtw was klllad the Mglit 
0 (D a 8 ,^ l| S I ,  Ogprqot

A. Held died with him in the crash 
ot their maU-carrytaig transport 
■gainst a ridge near Kellogg, Idaho.

Attorney Paul Graves told the 
jury the plaintiff would seek to 

Uvarmore and hto eo-pllot 
arere dmpfitched to fly at night over 
dangcroua mountain terram from 
Mlaeouki, Uaot~, to SpcdiaiM by bi 
stzumanto, under ordera of company 

■gataiat t ^  pllot’a

FRENCH ENVOY 
IN PEACE TALK 
W IT H G p iA N S

Opposition Incnreasmf In 
Paris To Potting Agree-
ment In Writing;^ Oppres-
sion Of Jews Hinders Pact

TRADE WITH CHINA 
TO INCREASE, DROP

Experts See Parallel Of Sit- 
nation When Manebonkno 
Conquered By Japanese.

Waablngton, Nov. 23— (A P )— If 
American trade with China follows 
the pattern tracer in Maneboukuo, 
UnlM  States exporters may see 
their business with the (3ilneM in-
crease for a few yeara and then go 
Into a tallspin.
- Etoperta here suggeatod today that 
parallel to likely to occur, wltb ma-
terial damage to America's 1937 
position aa the largest seller In 
China and tbe largest buyer of 
Chinese goods.

At stake to a total trade of about 
*153,000,000.

The experts baaed their belief on 
the fact that Japan's economy, 
strained by an unexpectedly long 
war. arlU not be able to provide 
China's needs for a time.
Only Wkew Japa Unable To Supply

When Japan p  back on ber econo-
mic feet, however, the altuaUon will 
be different. The belief to general 
that purchases from American and 
other foreign ieonunarclal bouses will 
be made only In cases where Japan- 
oae flrnu are uitable to fill the order.

Secretary HuU told Japan last 
month she bad vlrtusUy squeezed 
American business out of Man-
eboukuo and he feared the same 
thing would happen In (3ilna.

Although Amerlean trade with 
Maneboukuo area nearly four times 
aa great tat 1937 aa In 1932 when 
Japan conquered the region, the in-
crease again waa a warRma de-
velopment.

In 1982 the United States export-
ed 84,228,000 worth of goods to 
Manchoukuo. Inunedlataly aftair bar 
occupation, Japan, needing aupphoa 
and herself strained by tbe war, be-
gan: large-acale Importations mto 
Manchoukuo. American azporta to 
tbe oooqucnr territory rose to 87,*

«

Paris, Nov. 33—(A P )— Oral ws- 
surancea o f Freneh-German eol- 
lalmraRon were exch nged at 
Berehtoagaden today whUa tnerafis- 
Ing oppoaitUm, tbe reautt at Naal 
antl-Jawtoh violenee, was apparent 
here to putting aueh aa agreemant 
la writing.

It  ramalaad uaeertala whether 
the projaet ot a wrtttaa uadanitoa^- 
Ing, toward which French aad Ob» (  
malt sUtosmea ha vs been working 
■taioe tbe Munich eonfereaee of 84̂ 1. 
39, would be abandoned.

In some fVeneh quarteia It waa 
felt that reaction In FYanca to the 
renewed anU-SemIttom in Germany 
made tbe atmoepbere unpropiUous 
for furtbar stepa toamrd a paper ac-
cord at this time.

Tha new naacb ambasaador to 
Germany, Robert Coulondre, pre-
senting hto credenttoto at Berchtos- 
gaden, made a speech that had been 
studtod and approved by Premier 
Daladter'a government before tbe 
envoy left Paris. OianeaUor HlUer, 
In reply, stressed the main aubjoeto 
on which an accord had bean Bought.

Need Be No Nora War
One waa tbe feeling that tliare 

need be no further warfare between 
Germany and France—rimUar to 
the anU-war declaration of Hitler 
and tbe British Prime Mlntotar 
Chamberlain at Munich Sept SO.

The other was the understanding 
that Germany makes no further 
claim to Alsace-Lorraine.

Meanwhile, reports that Joachim 
Von Ribbentrop, (3erman foreign 
mlntoter, may oome to Parto about 
Dec. 1 led to lively speculaRon. The 
poeaibUlty waa generally admitted 
that if the situation clear* up suf- 
flclenUy by that Ume, the French 
government might proceed with ef-
forts toward a written pact

Hitler's atstement at Berchtes- 
gaden today that Prance and Ger-
many are “no longer divided" by 
serious border conflicts waa hailed 
to Parto aa a reavowal of the 
Fuehrer's previous assurances that 
the Reich no longer lays claim to 
Alsace-'Lorralne.

Such promises concerning the 
provinces which passed from Ger-
many to France after the World 
War were made by Hitler In 
speeches during the September 
crisis.

Take AcRou Ou Strike*
Premier Daladler today took firm 

action to break the wave of stay- 
in atrikea which spread In the de-
fense Industries on the evb of Brit-
ish Prime Mlntoter Neville Cham-
berlain's visit.

As Labor oppoaiUon to the gov-
ernment's financial decree laws 
mounted, the premier's office pub-
lished the following note:

"M. Daladler has addressed pre- 
cisa InstrucUons to prefects of all 
departments to put an end Immedi-
ately to occupations of factories 
which have taken place.”

Mounting labor and political con-
flicts brought a sudden fall in the 
franc, adding to the government'a 
arorrles. The Franc waa quoted at 
38 J5 to tbo dollar and 178.70 to the 
pound In bank trading this morning 
compared to 38.08 and 178.67 at yes-
terday's closing.

Anna Strtkaa Otockarged 
Labor's most Unportant challenge 

to the government’a decree laws 
came in tbe nqfthern manufacturing 
town of Denaln where 500 men who

(VDattoDOd Ob  Page Two)

TRE.\SrRm B.\L.4NCE

Washington. Nov. 23.—(A P )— 
The poeiUon of the Treasury on 
Nov. 19:

Receipts. $8,092,626.07; 
turas, 813,868,577.73; act 

),spR4S8,a4.

Seeks Formal A ssm ie t  
Citizens Win Not Be O ut- 
ed From Bisiness; Re-
quests Reply As Te 
Wbetker Assmnptm B a  
Does Not ffit Am ericm  
Is Correct InfomatiM.

Berlin, Nov. 33.— (A P )— Tkfi 
United Statoa baa preseatod a iw$* 
to Germany aaktng fortnal ataar* 
aneea that the decree ousRiig Jaw* 
from buainoaa antorprtooa, part eC 
the Naal regime’s aareaptaig anti* 
Jewish campaign, does not apply ta 
Jews bolding Amerieaa riRaaiufiitp.

Tbo vote waa preaantod to tiM* 
Foreign Offlca late yaatexday tt waa 
dlacloaed today, aa Nasi ptona 8a* 
extending the aaR-Jawtoii 
through the winter war*

Tba Aznarieaii
■aid the WaMita*toe l ________
■umad that tha fiaerae did ooti 
to Amerieaa citlasna and raqumtad 
a reply aa to artaatbar ttato aamiB> 
tioB waa corraet.

Propagaada Mlntotar Paul JoaafiK 
Goabbala and other NaM nll1ii>6l 
have otatod ^adfleally tha^ ton ia* 
Jeers did not coma uadar tha dacraa.

BoaRauad toip*Tha Oersaan 
aoed Nm I taw 
toirpiaiia for aattteiaent of 
Jawa In Tanganyika, tha fonM iriSij 
Ctorman East Africa. ~ ^

.^though maaa aitaato ot Jaw* ^ 
have bean atoppad, ptona to oanRiiaa 
tha anti-SamiRo campaign caataaqS- 
around Goabbato.

Ha to to addraaa 1,0M of hto ea||c 
leaguaa at tha KroU Opera Moosq 
tonight OB bow to conduct aa 
Jewish drive, and tha 
Zwoelf Ubr Blatt aaid IJWO 1 
Ings ware ptoaaad for BatUa 1 
this mdntmr.

The subjaeta win ba, the act 
par aald, T ltanial Jaw Dl*
Paaca of tha Wortd" aad "Oao 
pto-Ona W lU-Ona Alm.- 
NaxI film "Jaarry WlRMOt 
Mask*’ win ha ahowa at a ll 1 
Inga

AnthoritaRv* quartan sal 
strict baa oo all Jawtoh 
aarvleea azeapt marriage and 
rites waa the lafaat reetrlalla*. 
whleh arouaed much MttamaaA

Ob  Page Tw*X

LATE NEWS 
FLASHES!

(A P )

FARMERS DUMP mnM 
SprlBgfield. RL. Nav. t%—U>Xy —. 

of farmers stsppad tta * 
truckloads of odSc CBreoto to IHa
city aad dumped Raeir coateata to 
an apparent attempt to art OU Rm 
milk suppUea of five 
dairies wklcb have 
keting retaiRons «rith the 
Farmers’ Milk Oo-oparaMv*. 
domplBg waa the first 
the three-weeks old 
between the dairleo and the' 
orgaolzatliMi.

• •
it  ARRESTED AS SPIES 

Copeohagea, Nov. _
Nine foreigBaiB aad thraa 
were arreatod today attar 
of a plot to estahllBli a 
espionage aervlee dariag 
The Forelga Office aald tha pra 
ed InteiUgeaoe servlee r**~ irt 
cover movemeato <if ahlps hi Di 
waters aad of alrplaaea dnrtog 
but did Bot latcad to kaadto ■ 
or military laformaRoa.

•  •  s
ONE IN  TEN AIDED 

Hartford. Nov. 33<—(AP>—4Jto*j 
out of every 19 persoao to ' 
oat received - aomo ferns at 
assistance la Seplaaabar, U*
Welfare DepartoMit rcpsrto 
is aa Incraase of 83.1 par caat 
the precedlag year, R statoa.

s s s

BLARKETS AT A OLAMUB 
New Yerk. Nav. 88>—(AF>—> 
Stocks —Easy; 

tight sethag.
Boad»—DeeSaa; 

sappiy.
Carta —Lawer; 

lag atampi
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ATE OF on. 
KING AMOUNTS 

: TO 26 MHUON
'tickefe ller L e tm  Virtnal- 
^  ] y  I f i i  Estire Fsrtiiiie I d  

T m iF o r  GramldaDghter 
h i Retesrdi hutitnte

Ifaw York, Nor. 33___(A P )—
M m  D. RoelMMIa^, Sr^ i *1k> d M  
k  PlerMa on May 31 1M7. teft a 
sot ootato o f 331410JS7, censlftlas 
'prtadpally o f aacurtUoa.

A tianafar tax appraisal fllad to* 
4 i »  llatad tba g n m  aatata at 336.* 
■O A lU  oC «k leb  mora than tlT,- 
0W.000 «pa  ta Unltod Stataa Traaa* 
m y notaa.

VIttuany tba aotti* aatata tvaa 
Mft fa trust for a franddaufhUr, 
Mra. Uaiyarot Strony Da Cuevaa; 
twr two obUdran; and tbe Roekafal- 
Mr IBstttnta for Uadlcal Raaaarcb.

It  waa aaUniatad that tba lU ta 
mould eoUaot M411M7 in taxaa.

Tha ooly-othar beaafletary waa 
Joba O. XochefeUcr, Jr., wbo r«* 
oaivad paraonal and houaahold rf«

r ta valuad at 183.878.
Halt BmiOB To Pbllaathroplea 

f Tba'Otaior Rockafanor axplainad 
ila a oodtcU to bit ulU that ha ai* 
jraady had mada ample provitlon 
^for hla other hpira. In addition, ha

For Serrlce and Qoahty 
SHOE REPAIRING SEE

SAM YULYES
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE 

701 Main Streot

donated a total o f tSSOASO.OOO dur- 
taff hit lifatlBM to philanthropic 
atoaelM throughout tha world.

ICra. Da Coavaa, wlfa o f a Ipaa* 
Mil aurquM. maintains a  homo at 
XahowDod, N. J„ but tha family 
■panda muoli tlma abroad.

The appraisal, filed by Jamas J. 
namlay, Waatcheatar county aatata 
tax anpralaar, listed U r. Rockafel- 
tar’s eWaf aaaat aa aacurltlaa valued 
at 838,378^15. Thera wars notes 
and cash totallny 8151,381 and mis-
cellaneous property amounting to 
8179,973. Tba latter Included a 
stock exchange seat—which he 
never used—valued at $93,000.

Daduetlons included 83M,998 for 
funeral and administration ex- 
panaas. Lawyera* fees were esti- 
matad at $300,000 and the three 
executors raceiva fees of $35,000 
each. Tbs executors are Mr. Rocke- 
fallar, Jr, Thomas $1. Da Bevolse. 
an attorney, and Bertram Cutler, a 
financial adviser to the Rockefeller 
family.

Debts amounted to $133,318, 
ranging (rom an item of 58 cents 
for cloth purchased prior to Mr. 
Rockafaller's death to $13,813 due 
as a fcdaral gUt tax for 1937.

Uata 8181,000 In OlfU
In a statement accompanying the 

aMralsal Mr. Rockefeller, Jr., Hated 
$181,000 in gtfts made by hie father 
In tha two years prior to bis death. 
They Included many donations to 
Republican state and national com-
mittees.

The list o f assets includsda soli-
tary ahara of stock in the Immense 
oil empire founded by Mr. Rocke- 
fieiler.

"One share of the Standard OU 
Company of California commoq,;i' 
the Item read, "value $$4.3 04 wUlf% 
dividend of $.45 declared prior to 
hie death and payable June is, 
1937."

Another item waa 37.73' aharea of 
Mount Powell Mines Company com-
mon stock with a par volue of $1 
and an accompanying notation, "no 
value."

Personal effects at Mr. Rocke-
feller's horns at PocanUco HHla. N. 
T „  were appraised at $li,ll8.60. In 
addition he had a half interest In

farm machinery there aa wen aa two 
horses and other farm eoulpment 
toUllng $8,03280.

Busts ValaM A t  87AM 
Two marble busts o f Mr. Roeke- 

feilsr were valued at 91J0O0 each. 
One was by Paul Manhlp, the other 
by Jo Davldaon.

An oil painting o f Mre.Rockefsl* 
ler, Sr., by Mre. W. D. Murphy waa -- — - - ^  

'a
appraised at 8850 and a copy of as 
oU painting of Mr. r,ockefeller‘i 
mother waa valuad at $200.

Other Items Included an tncom 
plete dinner act of 121 pieces, valued 
at $600; 13 champagne tumblers, 
$30; 13 cocktail glasses, $8; a gold 
open-fact Tiffany stop watch, 848, 
and a carved Ivory letter opener 
with a gold monogram. 138. Six gold

Slated collar buttons wars listed as 
svlng "no value."

DRUM CORK MEMBERS 
STAGE BIG SURPRISE

FRENCH ENVOY 
IN PEACE TALK 
WITH GERMANS
(OMilMMd froai Pago Oaa)

refused to return to work In the Oall 
Arms factory after striking yester-
dny were dUcbarged this morning. 

Tbs entire 4,000 workers of tbs
plant, engaged In manufacturing ar-
tillery for tbe government, Immsdl* 
ately went on strike and occupied 
tha grounds.

The prefecture ordered Mobile 
Ouarde to clear the factory, but mat 
a prompt warning from the North-
ern Metal Workers’ Union that If tbe 
strikare were forced out of the 
plant a general etrika of 10,000 men 
In the region would bo c^ad.

Other protesta aroae from labor.
Jonmey From Talcottrflie To , - ,  -------------------

W.pplng To Play At A n n !-l^ 'U T k eT K t^ *® **^n s  w -  -  yinousinM.

especially against tba decraa calling 
' “  “  ‘ irwork

been informed that Jtwa over 80 
yaars old would ha fraad within the 
BSKt fow davB. No aatlmau araa 
avallabla as to how auny would ha

PUaa for ralaaaa o f JaerMb phj 
dans ragardlsaa o f ago wara s ^  to 
hava baen tumad down.

N. Y. Stocks

veraary Of Mr. 
Robert Skinner.

FO R THANKSGIVING!

Ne.mattsr hew you plan to 
■paad Thankaftvtng —  at 
botna or olaswhara — you'ra 
aura to lack and faal your 
bait—and to sojoy tha boll- 
dap mata la --« aew dreaa 
ehoasn from tbe emartect ee- 
Metieo ever shown of . . .

W ILRO SE 
D R E S S E S  

$4.98-$ 5.98~$7,98

Ci

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Skinner of 
Mapping observed the flfUeth anni-
versary of their marriage yesterday 
Mr. Skinner was a member of the 
Tslcottvllle Fife and Drum corps 
at one time. La.st night eight of 
the members of tha corps that he 
played with between 1916 and 1926 
aasemhled at Talcottvllle and drove 
to tbe Community hail in Wapping 
Center where Mr, end Mrs. Skinner 
were holding their wedding annt- 
vrraary and played a few numbers.

Those who went from Talcottvtile 
to Wapping Ia.et night were Wil-
liam Monaghan, John Monaghan, 
Edward Kotch. James McNally 
Joseph Prentice, Albert Beche, 
Michael Barry, CTarence Kotch and 
Peter 5tessner.

All of these men had been mem 
bers of the corpe when Mr. Skinner 
was a member. During the eve-
ning while the band was playing, 
the old spirit stirred ,Mr. Skinner 
an 1 he took part In the playing with 
some of his old companions.

One hundred metal workars at 
Dunkerque refused to work yester 
day, but returned to their posts to-
day to start their usual period of 
five 8-bour days. Two thousand 
workers, however, performed an ad-
ditional day's work there yesterdgy.

To Stu^y Peace Plan
to the govermnent 

reported today that a plan for set-
tlement of tbe Spanish civil war 
would be studied by Premier Dala- 
dler and Prime MlnUter Chamber- 
lain during their talks which begin 
tomorrow.

The plan was said to hava been 
drawn up already in a rough outline 
through diplomatic exchanges. It 
was understood 'the proposal would 
be submitted to Oermany and Italy 
for their approval as soon as Inter-
national tension has sufflclentlv 
eased. ■'

Foreign Minister Qeorges Bonnet 
conferred yesterday with Julio Al- 
varex del Yayo, Spanish foreign 
minuter, and was said to have re-
ceived the Spanish government's 
views regarding the plan.

NEWLYWEDS SURPRISED 
AT MEETING OF LODGE

Members Of A. 0. U. W. Pre- 
sent Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Rukui With A Card Table.

UNITED STATES SENDS 
NOTE ASKING DECREES 
NOT TOUCH AMERICANS
(OontiDiMd from Page Ona.)

Manchester Lodge A. O. U. W., 
opened Its winter activities last 
night when, following a short busi-
ness session, a program arranged by 
Joseph Rukus and Aldo Enrico, with 
- little side surprise for Mr. Rukus.
raa presented
Fmlowtng the businees meeting

•taes 11 to 17. 13 to 30 
18H to 28H. 88 to S3.

Colors;
•  BUKZ
•  TBAI,
•  BLACK
•  RASPBERRY
•  ROYAL BLUE

W IL R O S E

■  ONE EACH 

NIGHTl

WED. AND THURS. 
Drawn Between 10 and 

1 1 P .M .

Enjoy A Good Glam Of 
BALLANTINE — RUPPERT OR TROM.MER

GRINDERS — HOT DOGS — CHOWDER 
Remember! One Free Turkey Each Night!

BISSELL "STREET TAVERN
54 Bissell Street

the members played cards and this 
was followed by an entertainment 
and serving of refreshments. Just 
before the program came to an end 
the surprise was sprung. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rukus, both being mergers of 
tbe lodge, were called to the plat-
form and were presented with a 
card table. The couple wae re-
cently married.

The lodge during its business 
meeting uut night oted to change 
their meeting nights from the first 
and third Monday of each month to 
tha first and third Tuesday. Mem-
bers of the order were present from 
HarUord and New Haven.

Plane were sUrted for a class ini-
tiation which will be held De-
cember 8.

F.D.R. ASKED TO IMPOSE 
EMBARGO ON NAZI GOODS

New York. Nov. 32.— (A P I — 
President Roosevelt wae asked to-
day to Impose oi\ embargo against 
all Oerman goods.

The embargo waa demanded at a 
mass protest meeting In Madison
Square Garden last night sponsoredw.. -----------  -------by American organltaUons actively 
opposed to tbe Nazi regime's poli-
cies concerning Its minorities. Police 
esllmatril more thsn 30.0110 at-
tended.

ADX’ERTISEMENT-

Just in time for Thanksgiving— 
Mrs. Adella Homewood's exquisitely 
made llowcra, and the newest Ideas 
In table decorations. Arranged at 
Kemp's store this afternoon, where 
the artist will make her headquar-
ters until Chrlstmaa

Personal Notices

C A R D  O F  IH A N K .S
W « wish to express our thanks to 

all friends, and nslsbbors for kind-
ness and sympathy shown to us. dur-
ing our rersnt hsrsavsmsnt

MRS. THOMAS KINO 
RALPH KINO.
PTI’.VRT JORDT.
EDNA JORDT.

The absence of official reaction 
to the BrtUsh plan for ssttlement of 
Jewish In Tanganyika, other parte 
of BiitUh Africa and Qulana was 
•een as a studied effort while the 
Naxis await the outcome of Prime 
Minuter Chamberlatn'a vlalt to 
Parte w'here he U to ducuee defense 
and foreign polldea with Premier 
Daladler.

The Friendly etttude towerd Eng-
land that prevailed after the Mun-
ich accord haa changed conelderably 
since the Jewteh drive began Nov. 
10.

There was talk that Chancellor 
im ier would eummon the Reichstag 
to protest against the piroposed al-
lotment of former German territory 
to Jews.

Jews Acclaim Propoaal
JewB themselves acclaimed the 

proposal but feared the Inclusion of 
Tanganyika among prospecUve 

might react against them.
“Won’t Hitler be so enraged about 

Tanganyika that be won't let any 
J ws out of Germany?" one leader 
asked.

The suggestion, offered by Prims 
Minuter Chamberlain in London 
yesterday, received a cold reception 
In the Nazi preaa.

Oswald Pirow, defense minister 
of the Union of South Afcica, who 
U scheduled to see HlUer at Ber- 
chtesgaden Thursday on the c^onW 
question, WM expectsd to be- the 
first foreigner to hear the Raichs- 
fiicrhcr's reaction to tbe propoeal.

Informed Nasi quarters, before 
Chamberlain spoke, said they ax- 
P«:ted Hitler to tell Pirow that Oer-
many would consider as an "affront" 
any scheme for settling German 
Jews on-former German soil.

Further evidence that Jewg are 
beir^ squeezed out of every form of 
public life appeared with a govern- 
ment order forbidding bookmakers 
to accept bets from Jews. Jews 
also were forbidden to frequent the 
premises of bookmakers, all of whom 
are government licensed.

Dlenit aus Deutschland reported a 
decree would soon be lesued wlwre- 
by Gentiles and Jews no lonnr 
would be permitted to live In the 
same apartment building.

Wave Of Arresto Cqiaea
Meanwhile, reliable sources said 

the arreatB which h4d.;/ been under 
way ilnce tbe begtnnli>8 of tbe anU- 
Semitic outburst had,8nded and that 
efforts were under w*y to release aa 

u  poMible Of the estimated 
60.000 Jewe in coilcentrettoa cewpe.

Jewish leaders said Nazi authori-
ties had assured them any further 
searchings a ^  arresU would be 
aimed only /at criminal alemento. 
These e o u r^  said they also bad

Adams Exp ........
Air Reduo ...........
Alaska J u n .........
Alleghany .........
A U i^  C b em .......
Am C a n ..............
Am Home Prod ..
Am Rad 8t 8 ___
Am S m e lt...........
Am Tel and Tel ..
Am Tob B ...........
Am Wat Wks . . .
Anaconda .........
Armour 111 .........
Ateboton ...........
Aviation Corp . . .  .
Baldwin C T .........
Balt and Ohio . . .
Bendix ..............
Beth S te e l...........
Borden .............
Can Pac ..............
Casa (J. I . ) ......... .
Cerro De Paa . . . . .  
Chea and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler ...........
Coca Cola ............
Col Carbon ..........
Col Oaa and El ...
Coml Inv Tr .......
Ooml Solv ............
Cons Edison .........
Cone OH ..............
Cent Can ..............
Com Prod ............
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft ..
Du P o n t ................
Eastman Kodak . . .  
Elec Auto Lite . . .
Gen Elec ..............
Gen Foods .............
Gen M otors ...........
Gillette ................
Hecker P ro d .......
Hudson Motors . . .
Int H a rv ...........
Int N ic k ............. '
Int Tel end Tel . . .  
Johns ManvlUe
Kennecott ...........
Lehigh Val R d ___
U gg  and Myers B .
Loew's ................
Lorlllard ......... 11
Mont W a rd ...........
Nash K e lv .............
Nat Bisc ...............
Nash Cash R ^  . . .
Nat Dairy .............
Nat Dtsttll .......
N Y C entra l.........
NY NH and H . . . .
North Am .............
Packard ..............
Param P l c t ...........
Ptnxi ..................
Phelps Dodge . . ! ! !
Phil PeU ............
Pub Serv N J .......
Radio ..................
Reading .............
Rem R an d ............
Republic Steel ___
Rey Tob B .............
Safeway Stores . . .
Schenley Dls .......
Sears Roebuck . . . . .
Soeony Vac ..........
South Pao ............ .
South Rwy ............
St Brands . _____
St Gas and 
St Oil Cal
St on N J .......
Tex Corp ...........
Trans America .. 
Union Carblda ..
Union P a c .........
Unit Aircraft . . .
Unit Corp .........
Unit Oss Imp . . .
U 8 Rubber . . . .
U 8 S m e lt.........
U 8 Steel .........
Western Union . 
West El and Mfg
Woolworth ...........
Elec Bond and Shar

REDMAN IS SELECTED 
ARMISTICE DAT DIRECTOR
To Sorrt As Chairoum Of Ptr 

sisnfiDt CoBHBlttcc By Ex* 
Sfirrlce Men’s Group.

Commander Lawrence Redman of 
Anderwm*8hea Poet. Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, waa elected chair* 
man of the Manchester Permanent 
Armistice Day committee at the 
annual meeting and election of offl 
cert laat night in the Array and 
Navy club.

Lawreneo Bedmui
Albert Downing of David McCann 

Chapter, DAV, waa elected treas-
urer and ayde Beckwith of the 
YDVA wa* named eecretary, the 
latter succeeding Jamea McCul-
lough of the BrttUh War Veterans.

The annual bills for flowers and 
expensee Incident to the anniver-
sary celebration ware presented and 
ordered paid.

I The Poefs Column |
Suggaated fay r «n d %  tb* Thnnlm* 

giving Day Proclamation by Hla 
Excalleney, Governor Wilbur 
Croaa.

THANBUOIVINO

Autumn colora "Stream down .tha 
wind.

Scarlet in aumach and maple"
Like banners bright and gay.
Match the glory of tbe aunMt ray. 
Birches. Uka "spun gold,
Gllaten In tba sun.
'In oalu alonif tha bill,’ ’

Most baauteous to behold,
A  splendor of "smouldering fire” . 
Captivates and tbrilla.

On braaebaa. In mld-aky,
"Laat leavaa trembla and flutter. 
As tbe aigblnf wind sweepe by. 
Than In a gaorgaoua shower 
Of*gold and red.
Fall to tbelr lovriy bed -

In tbe gathering "duok", 
n ia  toUar bearing hla fruitful load, 
Cheerfully trudges along the coun-

try road.
Towards hearth and home

BRmSH HEAR 
NAZIS ORDER 

ENVOY HOME
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UGHT PROPOSAL 

ACTION DEFERRED

HIGH SCHOOL PUPIL 
PROVES MARK9IANSHIP

(Oantlnaea from Pago One.)

the United States and atbar govam- 
menta; 3. Inform Germany- there 
could be no cordial relatloaa "whlU
the martyrdom o f Jews, Spcialiata, 
ProtaetanU and COtholfafa------------------- goea on",
8. "Consider if we should not take 
measures of activo self-protaetlon."

Premier Chamberlain told Parlla- 
mont yqstsrday tba govaramant was 
p r e p a y  to laasa for Jawtsb rafu- 
geaa at least 10,000 square mllaa la 
British Oulana, colony on tba north-
east coats of South America; and 
aa much land In BriUab Tanganyika, 
Northern Rhodesia. Nyaaaland and 
Kenya Colony as economleally and 
cllmactlcally suitable.

Boinl Seeks North End Sen-
timent Before It Orders 
PkdiiH Of New Units.

J ow h  McEvitt Scores 183 In 
GmpetHlon When Local A.

-L. Rifle Team Wins.

The Nazi anger was directed par. 
tloularly at tbe inclusion of ‘Tan-
ganyika, which Oermany hopes to 
regain with the rest of her war lost 
colonies.

In the blue of the sky,
"Arcturus” is lost to sight and o f ,  
Orion in his splendor shines. 
Reminding us of things divine.
Of Him, whose faithful hand 
Supplies the need of every living 

thing.

WIFE ADMITS AIDING 
HUSBAND TAKE LIFE

White Plains, N. T., Nov. 32.— 
(A P )—Authorities today probed
deeper into the death of a buainaas 
executlva whose wife, they said, 
admitted attaching a  length of va-
cuum-cleaner hose to an automobile 
exhaust to help him commit sui-
cide.

The wife, Mrs. Marie Burckhal- 
ter, a Slight, comely woman of 44, 
wraa held on a first-degree man-
slaughter charge.

Assistant Dlatrict Attorney El-
bert R. Gallagher said that Mrs. 
Burckhaltar told him sbs bad 
helped her husband, Eugene, 47, 
prepare to take hit life Saturday 
at their home, in the belief that his 
courage would fall at the last min-
ute.

PUBUC RECORDS

Deep In our hearts anew is bom,
A psalm of gratitude and praise.
For mercies received each mom. 
For health and strength,
For safety from streas and storm. 
For peace wdtbln our land.
From shore to shore.
For Increased harvests,
For these and cogntless blessings 

more.
Blest Lord, Gracious Father of us 

all.
We humbly pray 
Accept our grateful thanks 
On this glad Thanksgiving Day. 

ANN IE  RUSSELL ATKINSON.

SKILLED MEN AIDED 
IN WORKING BY SWING

:  o m  w  j
dng > .

State College. Pa.. Nov. 22— (Ab 
—Those skilled factory workers 
the assembly Une like their swing 
but they're not jltterbugi.

Workers on jobs requiring a high 
degree or band and finger dexterity 
do better work with less spoilage 
when llstanlng to the crooning of 
Bing Crosby or the "sweet" BTfUig 
of Guy Lombardo.

These are conclusions of Dr. John 
F. Humes, assistant professor of 
psychology at the Pennsylvania 
State college, who conducted experi-
ments In a Pennsylvania factory.

LONDON PAPER CHANGES 
POUCY ABOUT HTTIER

CALLED ‘T U T IL E  OESTUHB" 
Boston, Nov. 23.— (A P )— Pro-

posals by Jewish sympathisers for 
breaking off trade relations with 
Nazi Germany were dessAbad today 
as "a  futUa gestura”  by a Bostoa 
UnDersity educator. Prof. Edward 
R. CoUlar.

London, Nov. 33— (AP) —  Big 
yellow and black news placards 
bluntly informed London today “To 
Hell With Hitler."

The placards were those of tha 
popular two-penny weakly "The 
Leader'’ which announced editorial 
ly it bad changed its policy of 
fai-oring Anglo-German appease-
ment talks aa a result of Qennany's 
anU-Semltie campaign.

‘'The world must stand up to 
Bully Hitler and he wrlll go the wray 
of ail buUtes," the paper said.

JOINS HUNYINO PAR TY

EI-

E1

Permit
Building Inspector Edward C. ... 

Uott haa issued a permit to the Say- 
Ings Bank of Manehastor for the 
erection of a 4 car garage at 34 
Eldrldga street at a cost of $1,500.

XTelburg, Germany, Nov. 83.— 
(A P )—King Carol of Rumania ar-
rived here from Parts today and 
Joined a hunting party of his kins-
man, Prlnpe Frederick Hohenxol- 
lem. The king is on his way home 
from a vlait In London.

"Osprey plumes" 
egrets, not ospreys.

come from

Curb).

ABOUT TOWN
At a meeUng o f the men and wo- 

church hold 
last night committees wrere named 
to arrange for the annual charity 
» r d  party, held each year. The ob- 
Ject Is to raise funds to fill baskau 
with food for the needy of the par-
ish. Michael BWievento and Miaa 
Mary Maguire are in charge of tbe 
committee. The data for the party 
was set for December 13

MENACE NEW ENOL.AND

Bridgeport, Nor. 33.— (A P )—m- 
roeds by Germeny. Italy. Japan and 
other foreign netlone in the South 
Araqrlcen market consUtuU e threat 
to New England’e industrial Inter- 
esta. Commander Robert C. Lae of 
the Moore-McCormaek Unee told a 
ftoup of transportation men last
nlfbu

ORDER YOUR

Thanksgiving Flowers
NOW!

Mums - Pompon Chrj'santhe- 
mums - Roses • Carnations-- 

in a pleasing variety of colora.

JL^T TELEPHONE 8488 
Delivery Anywhere in Town. 

Flowers Telegraphed 

Everywhere!

Anderson Greenhouses
AMD FLOWER SBOPPB 

MiaSbsref
188 Eldridge Street 

AaeoelatloB.

LOOK! Tall Cedars

BINGO
Thursday

Night
MASONIC TEMPLE

OBITUARY
f u n e r a l s

Pl'BLIO SNVmSk

Joka W. Urngkr 
Hm funaral at John W. Murphy 

of Hartford, was held yesterday 
morning at Parley and MoO^ fu-
neral home followed by a funeral 
mass at St Patrick’s ehuieh, Hart-
ford. The mass was celebrated by 
Rev. Joaepb Kinney. Burial waa in 
St Janieâ a cemetery. Meaebeater. 
where tba committal service waa 
eonductad by Rev. Vincent ifinee of 
St Jamea’s diurdi.

20 Games

2 &

THEATER

STARTS
WED.
NIGHT

C I A V I
YONIGHT AND WEDNESDAY 

MATINBB ONLY

MANCHESTER

I .

A Gala 
HoUday 
Show!

DAWN DANCE!
Pren  10 P. M. an 

WEDNESDAY EVENDfO

MILLER’S HALL 
ToUaad Tamplka 

DeLade*e Orebeetn.

Postponed until an expression of 
sentiment can be obtained from tbe 
north end of the town regarding the 
propoeal to effect a change In street 
lighting there, nctlon will not be 
taken by the Board of Selectmen 
until a report la received from 
Selectmen Joseph Pero and Law-
rence (Converse relative to the ex-
pressions of residents whose prop-
erty near Depot Square will be 
serviced. Last week tbe electric 
company proposed that. Instead of 
proceeding to repair hunican.: dam-
aged street light standards between 
Union street ano the Y. M. C. A. on 
North Main street, a new set of 
lighting fixtures, similar to those 
now on Elast Center street, be In-
stalled.

The new units. If installed, U la 
claimed, will give better lighting, 
and will cost some $10 less per year. 
It was pointed out last night that 
the electric company can erect tne 
new fixtures more economically than 
It can repair the present ones, and 
that the new type will repfesent a 
longer range capital Investment.

Following the Selectmens’ meet-
ing, members oi the Board viewed 
tbe north end section where It la 
proposed the lights be placed, and 
it waa reported that these officials 
were agreed that the new type 
light is a better proposition than re-
pairs to the present units.

Seek OpiBlon
As tbe question immediately af-

fects north end residents, however, 
it was felt that an expression of 
feeling should be obtained from 
them before the town preceeda to 
make an agreement. The plan, aa 
now drawn, asks for light installa-
tion to Union street, and Selectman 
Converse proposed that the system 
be extended to Include tbe North 
Methodist church. .

Such on extension, if the plan 
goes through, waa viewed favorably 
by Board members.

Sign Notes
Signed last night were notes for 

$75,(kX) which sum the town Is now 
borrowing in anticipation of taxes. 
Tba money Is being borrowed at an 
Interest rate at .0088 of one percent.

On application of Lawrence Case, 
the Board baa agreed to appoint 
John Turnbull aa special constable 
to guard tbe Case properties in tbe 
Highland Park section. A  bond of 
$1,000 is reqtUred. (base’s ^p lica -
tion noted that a watchman for 
woodlands and dwellings in tbe sec-
tion la deemed advisable. Lost year 
there waa a break In a cabin on the 
property, and the services o f a 
watchman have since been engaged.

Postponed until the next meeting 
was further ccaislderaUon of the re-
quest for relief lodgeo by Felix 
Kasevich o f ToUand turnpike, wbo 
dalma that highway work at his 
property has caused drainage water 
to fill his well, polluting the water 
supply. He asks a new well.

No action was taken last night 
on the selection o f a new social 
worker to replace Uios EUeanor 
Pregent, reclgned. The choice was 
held over until next week’s meeting.

A  plan for the widening of the 
Park street bridge waa submitted by 
Town Engineer J. Frank Bowen. His 
plan calls for widening tbe structure 
■lx feet, making vehicle iiaosing 
possible. Coot of Iron work, accord-
ing to one estimate received, would 
be $3,800. Other estimates will be 
sought before tba job is sanctioned.

Joseph McEvitt, sop of Mr. and 
Mrs. Felix McEvitt of Walnut street, 

high school pupil, shot with the 
Manchester American Legion team 
in their match against the Newing-
ton Rifle League lost night. He scor-
ed a total of 183 out of a possible 
200 in his first start with tbe local 
team in competition. The Manches-
ter team won by another close score, 
the points being 920 for Manchester 
and 917 for the Newington team. 
It was a Charter Oak League match. 

Hie scores;
Manchester

P. S. K. OH Tot.
E. Carlson .. 50 49 45 44 188
P. Newcomb 49 49 46 42 186
A. Cbagnot ..49 SO 43 42 184
J. McEvitt .. 48 49 42 44 183
CL Birath .. .. 50 47 41 41 179

Totals ___
Newington

.. . — 920

H. Varley . . .48 SO 46 45 189
R. Wheeler .. 49 SO 44 44 187
M. Petack .. 50 49 48 39 186
B. Hogle .. ..50 46 47 37 179
R. Aube . . . .. 45 46 45 40 176

T o ta ls ........... ....... 917

FOOT GUARD TO HOLD 
BALL IN STATE ARMORY

Officers of Co. No. 1, S. M. F. D. SO. CHURCH MUSICALE 
IS WELL ATTENDED

Oapt. Harry Sehleldge Arthur F. iMblaske
Captain H. A. Sehildge and Lieut. A. F. Lashinske have held office In 

Hose and Ladder Co. 1. 8. M. F. D., since 1833. Number One's first 
captsln, Lewis N. Heebner, served continuously from organisation until 
hla death in 1982. Under his able leadership the company undertook 
many actlvltlea among which was an annual Thanksgiving Eve social. 
This year marks the fortieth return of this traditional function. 'The 
affair will be held in (3heney hall tomorrow night, the music for which 
will be furnished by "A rt McKay's Rhythm Oub", a local band. Th* 
band has aa its soloist, Ray Cbartler, tenor, who is also a local boy. A 
committee will attend to parking spaces near Cheney ball and the com-
pany anticipates a most successful evening.

Hartford, Nov. 22— (A P )—Cele-
brating tha 300th anniversary of the 
inauguration of a governor of (Con-
necticut, First company, (3overnor'a 
Foot Guard, will hold its ball in 
January in tbe State armory.

Brushing aside for the time being 
the long established precedent of 
holding within its own armory the 
great social event given to celebrate 
the inauguration of a new governor, 
tba General Committee of tbe com-
mand last night recommended to 
the company that tbe ball b« held in 
the great drill shed of the State 
armory. The company, in special 
meeting, unanimously apjiroved the 
change.

Raymond E. Baldwin wiu be In-
augurated tbe 71st governor of the 
state on Jan. 4, and In the evening 
will be the honored guest at the ball.

EIGHTH ARMY FLIER 
IN PLANE WRECK DIES

LaOrange, Oa., Nov. 22.— (A P I -  
Second Lieut. John Madre died at 
a hospital here today, the eighth

  NEW YORK'S NEWEST   
H OT E L

EDISON
1000 roomi, each with 
$■18, §hotttr, radio and 

eUeuloHag Irowetw. 
MODI IATI  S S f l t
Ownerthls Msmgifnsnt

46tkto Wm of
Bromdway.TiL QrcU SSOOO

Army filer lost In the wreck of a 
new Army bombei In a pine thicket 
near here laat Friday nlgjit.

Six other fliers were killed in-
stantly in the crash and tbe seventh 
died a few hours after rescuers car-
ried him to a hospital.

Madre, whose commission was in 
the Air Reserve, waa tbe son of Mrs.

Frank H. Rayhom of Memphis. 
Tenn.

He died without regaining con-
sciousness on the fourth day after 
tbe crash.

An Army Investigating board con-
tinued a search for evidence whlcb 
would yield a clue to the cause ot 
the crash.

Hartford String Quartet Plays 
And Miss Edythe Schneider 
Sings Four Selections.

The musicale held at the South 
Church last evening was well at-
tended. It was sponsored by the 
Wesleyan Guild.

A Hartford string quartet Includ-
ed, Anton Luko, first violin, Edward 
Haynes, second violin, John Car- 
bonneau, viols, and Jerome Sehsul, 
cello.

As an ensemble they played popu-

lar classics. Including composltlona 
of Strauss and Brahma. Anton 
Luko and Edward Haynes played 
th . "Minuet" by Mozart, In duet 
form. Mr. Luko. Mr. Carbonneau, 
and Mr. Schaiil each offered solo 
Dumbera.

Miss Edythe Schneider, dramatic 
soprano, sang four selections, open-
ing with "The Indian Love Call" of 
FnmI. with an obligato played by 
Mr. Haynes. The audience respond-
ed warmly. Miss Ann Strickland 
was In charge of tbe program and 
also acted as pianist for the evening.

Others who assisted during the 
evening; Mrs. George MeIGnney, 
mistress of ceremonies and Mrs. 
Lawrence Case, devotions.

The refreshments were served In 
the L.idlcs‘ Parlor, following the

Chase

program, with tbe Uble uttstteally 
arranged by M n. John Wintarbot- 
tora. Mrs. Nettle Fenton and Mrs. 
Carrie Anderson poured tea.

Refreshment committee, headed 
by Mrs. Grace Ferris, consisted of 
a group fronv(the Willing Workers.

A  June bug also Is 
May beetle.

known as a

GOLDSh
Fevir saa 
HesdadMS

Sal**, Rase
Trv "Itak-Mr.

r ,

>'0( 
M r ik ir - . .

i
y R  A

**Usa eaaT bwns with a mflJ natsrsl drsh. Urn* h tand* mors 
uiahil heat to yen lirins qasttert-leu wsMe heat op tha cUamey. 
Yea get more beat fer year moacy. Order ‘bloe cool’ fa-om oi today.

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Phone 4149

Tone la  On ’’The Shadow”  Every Sunday A t 4:80 P. M. Station WTIO

THANKSGIVING EVE

SOCIAL 

CHENEY HALL

Range and Fuel Oil
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Telephone 3873

MOR2ARTY BROS.
301-315 Center St, Cor. Broad St

Enjoy Thanksgiving Dinner
AT THE

H OTEL SHERIDAN
Served

Prom 13 Noon 
to 5 P.M.

Make RiesrvtiBM  
Early. Telspbowi 
Manchester 8803 .

$1.25
Fresh Fruit Cup Frosted 

I Crab Flake CocktailFresh (

ManasiMlto OUVM ChSlad Maitat OslesF
CHOICE;

Oysters On Half 8b«n 
Tomnto Juice Cocktail

CHOICE:
Cream of Fresh Mushroom Soup

Chicken Otimbo Craele Soim 
Baked Fillet of Whitaflah a la Berenalae 

CHOICE:
Roost Fancy Vermont Turkey 
Chestnut Droselng — Otblst (3rsvy 
Cape Cod Cranberry Sauce

Roost Native Spring 
Oiblat Gravy — Chastain P rasetng

Cape Cod Cranberry Snnee 
Uwt Mlgnou n la SberldgaRoast Long laland Duckling Fill 

Apple Stuffing Brown Sauce Grilled Mtiohroom 
VEGETABLES:

Buttered Hubbard Squash Boded ObLs m
New Green Fees Whipped Potato

Baked Potato Candled Sweet »tatoee 
French Fried Potatoes 

fhenet Amis Cider 
Choiea of Sated from  Sued Tray 
Sheridan Aaorted Diaaar Bods 
DESSERTS AND BEVERAGE:

Hot Mines Pie Fresh Apple Pie with Chssw
Squash Pie

Thenkaglvlag Pudding with Hard and Brandy Sauee 
Mixed Nuts and RoWm
Tea Coffee BotChoeoUto Miifc

8:30 WEDNESDAY EVENING 
November 23,1938

Music by Art McKay's Orchestra
Admiasion SOljB— T̂ax Free.

29 PRIZES DRAWN DURING INTERMISSION

TODAY ANP WEDNESDAY
THE NEW

CIRCLE
SAPPHIRE TABLE-

WARE TO THE LADIES!
To Each Lady PnrelmMag a 
We Ticket, Ttiea or WeATmt. 
or Evening.

ON SCREEN/

"WOMEN ABB LIKE THAT" 
Kay Fraacls P. OHrteu

REJECTED SUrrOR
COMMITS SUICIDE

Schenectady, N. T., Nov. 23.— 
(A i* l—9’ronk DejewskI, 33, died 
today of a bullet wound self-lnfllct- 
ed, authorities said. In the presence 
of an attractive glri singer who a 
moment before refused to marry 
him.

Tbe girl, Virginia Kaminski, 33. 
told Aariatant District Attorney 
WUUam Nlcon that Dejewakl came 
to her home and said be would 
■boot both o f them If she would not 
marry him. She refused, she re- 
ooimted to NtcoU, and Dejewski 
■hot himself through the right tem-
ple.

Dr. E. J. Senn, coroner, gave a 
vonhet of suicide.

POPULAR SHOWS 
AT rOPUI,AR PRIGEB

H f '  s r / /

R o o r s
\ o t /  t o n  

t l v / f t ' i i i i  o n

T h e  Carey Roofiagi 
end Shingles wbi& 
we sell are time tested 

afid' proven. They ars 
mada in tba world’e larg- 
aat roofing plant, ^  a 
manafacturer wbo baa 
been a leadar in Jba in-
dustry for over 60 yeara.

We can supply tba 
right roof for any por- 
poaa, and you’ll find our 
prieaa moat attractiva.

Manchester Lnmbw 
& Fuel Co.

■aterst. TbLUiS

a d d
TNE PLOFUST

c o lo r  to  T h a n k s g iv in g  festiv ities!
An original centerpiece for the Thanksgiving table, cut or 

potted plants for fresh color in your living room, or a corsage 
to add charm to your party dress . . .  no matter what kind 
o f flowers you choose, you can be sure of the best when you 
make your Thanksgiving selection at Pentland’s.

Programs Should Include:-
Whttauui’s Fkirhin *  4 /\/\ 
Chocolates................. « U U

WhitBiaa’s Sampler............$ l e S 0
Wbitmaa’a Glo-wyn Package ^  C  A  
(Miniatore Chocolates) . . . .  9  K e 9 U
Hayden Hall Thin Mints, g*rk 
pound ....................................O U C
Whitmiui’s White Cap After O  C  '  
Dinner Bfhits, H*poiiad tin .......a D C  '

CHATEAU MARTIN WINES 
Port, Sherry, Muscatel and a  gv 
Tokay, full quart..................... 4 9  C

OLD MONASTERY WINES 
Port, Sherry and Muscatel. Q  Q  
aged 10 years, fifth .................. 9 0 C

WALDORF DRY GIN 
Distilled from grain by ^  1 O  C  
Hiram Walker, fall qaart.. .  V  R

LECRUX BLACKBERRY f / v  
BRANDY.........................Kemp’s Jombo Peanuts, O O

BOQSQ ••eaeeaee«e>..AA...>.>.^ ^7 ffT
Kemp’s Special Blixed Nnta, Q  A  
(No PeaBBtsl), pound............. 0 9 C
Kemp’s Salted Pecans, O  A

........................... O S f C
Iteip ’s AnnivafaarY Mixad N«ta,

SELECT LINE OF CORDIALS

HEUBLIN CLUB COCKTAILS-^tha,

$ 1 . 8 9 “ ' $ 2 . 1 5

SEAGRAM’S i  CROWN *  <1 pv  A  
WHISKEY, fifth ...............  9 l a f 9

Because, here at Pentland’s, we make every day in the year 
a long planned for event! The most famous greenhouses in 
the East are continually combed for the sturdiest, richest 
blooms. We literally watch over these flowers as they grow 
in order to select the "pick of the crop” when their choice 
blooms are available. Then we make sure they’re garden 
fresh by insisting on rapid delivery to us and proper storage 
in our modem refrigerators !

Flowers "b y  w ire" 

delivers "Flow ers 

by Pentland" any

where in the w orld
So when you select your Thanksgiving flowers at Pent-

land’s you’re sure o f receiving fresh, choice, long-lasting 
blooms . . . and at prices no higher than ordinary kinds!

You’ll And your old favorites here, as well as new and 
unusual flowers. Chrysanthemums, pom poms, roses, car-
nations, bouvardia, and lilies are included, and for corsages 
. . . gardenias, orchids, violets, lily o f the valley, roses and 
also bonvardia. Phone us for other suggestions t

If you’re a newcomer to town 
you*U surely want to remember 
frtenfia aafi ralativea back in your 
former boro* on Thanksaivtiig. 
You’re cordially invited to vWt our 
shop and look about to your heart’s 
contenL Let tie teU you bow the 
better klnde of flowers for whirti 
Fentland’s is eo well known con be 
delivered snjrwbere In the woridby 
wire, through our oonnectlone with 
cooperative members of tbe Flor-
ists' Tolearsph Delivery Beivtoa.

PENTLAND, THE FLORIST, 17 O AK STREET, PHONE 6247
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■OCTH COVENTRY 
ROCEVILLB 

MORIH COVENTRY 
COLDMBU News From Manchester’s Neighbors STAFFORD SPRINGS 

WAPPING 
WILLINGTON 

TOLLAND

SCHOOLS OF ROCKVILLE 
TO OBSERVE HOLIDAY

jT f  Hold Afipropriate Exer- 
dtes Tomorrow And H en  
Q o m Uit9 Next Monday 
lom ing; Other Gty News

j RooInriUa, No t . 33—(Special)— 
jtniaakagtTtaif Dajr programa will be 
|iMrrlad out la the aehoola tomorrow. 
I f n *  pubUe aeboeU will c Io m at 
jjlS:lS to roopen on Monday, Novem< 
;|bM- satk.
{; A t tho Eaat School there will be 
{ ^  prograai from 0:80 to 10:16 in the 
;;>ykaa Auditorium. The upper 
Icradea will proeent ezerelsea by the 
!nO ow iaf: Cbarlee Ecabert, Robert 
lEtareaa, K rm tt  Pulaaka, Welter 
• Bateman, Marjorie Thrall, Jennie 
Bonn, Marion Brown, Priactlla 
Bewdiiig, Dorothy Allen, Frank 

Janette Dean, Harry Oatlen, 
iliO iaa Butler, Arthur Francla, Re>
’ boeca' Friedman.

Oradae I  to V will preaeat aev' 
oral playa with the following taking
part: Aatolaatte Kowalcmk, 
Btmaat, Loulae Tmtxw, R iu  But-
ler, Natan# Franda, Barban Arm 
•treog, Harold Hlrth, Alfred Dean 
Bdward Nawmariwr, Robert Bren- 
Baa. Robert Lee, CTheater Kaebel, 
Bhaor HartaBateln, Roy Febhardt 
RMUld MeDosald, Gk>rdon Mead.

Bldradn Toot Rob* 
bert Wagner, Joaeph 

John
oat libaeh, Robert Wagner, Joae 
Chemlatraek. Michael Oiler, 
Cbatterton, Hardd gado
CMby, Helen Kowaleyak, Anita, 
•torenaon, Florence Wright Lottie 
Kkebei Oorlnaa Kellem, Barban 
Rteh, Bdward Chapman, Once 
Drenaer, Rlehard Beat Fred Dowd* 
lag, JaaMB Joaaa, Fred Oronakl, 
Bobeit Paatemak, Margaret Dean, 
MaiUya.Wheelock, Bertha Kibbe, 
Rooald UBdarwood, Ruth Von Euw, 
Owa White, Barban Doyle, Alien 
BeaTeeeteeh, Nell Thompaon, Inla 
MeFarlead. Berben Rich, Elele 
Oolby. Shirley BerUett Betty Fin-
ley, Eleenor Twan, Allan Kabrlck, 
CUflbfd Toet Joaeph Oiler, Agnaa 
T»app, Allen Middleton, Francis 
Brennan, Relnhard Bom, Raymond
O il m an. Frank Bynal, Jane Mead-
or, Stanley Surdel, Alfred Mayo, 
Anna Bynal, Qlorla Lane, Ruth 
Baver, Clarence Neff, Katherine 
Shea, Dorothy Brown, Roy Levin, 
Bdw. Wandey, Ralph Scbumey, 
Bleaaor Bowler, Eleanor Hebcn- 
a tn lt  Ruth Beet, Ruth Carleon, 
Berhard Oeblar, Ruth Pierce, Fem 
3Clnor, Claire Welngartner, Arthur 
Oebhardt

Maple Street
A t the Maple Street school there 

WUI he a Thanksgiving Pageant in 
Blaa acenea, presented by the pupils 
*t Grades l  to 6.

A t St. Bemard'a school, there will 
be a prognm of playa, recitations 
and the like, appropriate for the 
day.

Emblem dub
The Rockville Emblem Club uill 

hold a public bridge party at the 
^Ihe Home on Wednesday afternoon 
at two thirty o'clock. Mrs. Allee 
Fagaa o f Manchester la chairman in 
charge and she will be aaeleted by 
Mre, EUa Mahoney, Mrs. Gene via 
Boy and Mrs. Maude Foley of Man- 
cheater, Mrs. Achaha Dowding and 
Mre. Tbomaa Garvan of Rockville.

EJka To .Meet
The Rockville Lodge of Elk* will 

bold a meeting this evening at the 
Elka Home, the night having been 
advanced becauae of the Thanka- 
gM ng holiday. There will be re- 
freahmenta aerved at the 
the bualneaa aeaaion.

Go To WetheTBlteld
A  large group of the members of 

the Vernon Grange will go to Weth-
ersfield tonight where they will at- 
^ d  the .Neighbor'.-* .Night being 
held In that place.

Joseph Kulo
Joaeph Kulo. 47, died at bia home 
132 High atreet auddenly on 

Monday, although ho had been jn 
poor health for aome time. He wsa 
bora in Rockville in 18D1. the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henrj- Kulo and ha-i 
Ured here all hia Ufe. He had b*-en 
i^ployad aa a weaver and was a 
World War veteran.

He leaves hia vflie. .Mrs. Helen 
(Gryglel) Kulo; three soiui, Frank

Prichard, George N. Brigham, W il-
liam Poehnert and Howard Olmock, 
all itiembera of Stanley Doboea Post 
No. 14 of the American Legion of 
which the deceased was a member.

Tape were sounded at the grave 
by Anthony Cyrklowlcs.

Oaae CnntlBaed
The case of James Beleglano, 36, 

of 98 Cedar atreet, Manchester, N. 
H., was continued until Saturday In 
Rockville City court yaatarday. 
Beleglano failed to appear to an-
swer to a charge of speeding, fol-
lowing hia arraet by SUta PoUce 
man Albert H. Kimball of the Staf 
ford Barracka

Past Ssclseins’ Night
Past Sachems' Night and tha of 

flelal visit of tha Great Chiefa o( 
the ReeervaUon of Obnnectleut will 
take place this avaning at the meet-
ing of Tankeroosan Tribe, I.O.R.M 
No. 87. It la expectad that there 
will be vlaltora not only from the 
tribes in this state but from the 
Reservations of Rhods Island and 
MassachusetU. Past Great Sachem 
Oeorga Kreh and Great Machinava 
William Dunlap of this city will be 
la attandance.

Foilowtng the businsaa meeting 
refreshlBtnta will be aerved with tha 
following committee In charge, all 
Past Sach\ms. Pat Egan, George 
Wohllebe, Lester Bartlett. Louis 
Zwlngelatrin and Larry Badlak.

STAFFORD
SPRINGS
JO H N  u . N r r r o  

«TS, Stafford

WILLINGTON
MISS JENNIE a  CHURCH

Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Parlsek 
who were married Saturday In 
Hartford, left by motor for a wod- 
d l^  trip to Florida. They will re-
side at Wllllngton HIU end be at 
home after December 16. Mr. Pari- 
*«k la a graduate o f Windham High 
achool and of Boston University.

Miss Jennie H. Church was a 
dinner guest of Mrs. Marvin Edger^ 
ton and Mlae Helen Hutchlnaon of 
« ia to l Saturday night, who spent 
the week-end at their summer 
home on Wllllngton Hill. They have 
cloaed their house for the winter.

The Boy Scouts held a meeUng 
Friday night st the old town hall. 
They are doing excellent work un-
der the direction of Bcoutmaater 
Harold Cushman.

Because of

close of

Thanksgiving there 
will be no meeting of the women's 
societies this week, and prayer 
meeting wUl be omitted for the 
Thanksgiving eerrlce Wednesday 
evening.

E. C. Prettyman o f New Haven, 
who spoke at both churches Sun- 
<lay, la secretary of the Connecticut 
Temperance Foundation.

John Mlrtl, an overseer In the 
Frank Parizek pearl button mill. Is 
oonflnod at home with the grip.

A card has been received from 
Miss Josephine Kalbac and Miss 
Mary Kalbac, who sailed from 
Miami, Fla., to Havana, Cuba. 
They write. "Are enjoying our 
trip. Ideal weather and climate." 
The card shows the remains of the 
city wall. At one time it surround-
ed what was then tha entire city of 
Havana. It was built by the early 
Spanish settlers for protection from 
overland raids, and was later de- 
atroyed.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Devereaux were Mr. and 
Mrs. Sullivan o f, Sprlngtleld. Maas., 
and Mr. and .Mri. Smith and son of 
North Windham.

Mr. and Mrs. Jsniea Johnson end 
Mrs. Smith of Hartford spent Sun-
day and had a Thankaglvlng din-
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Robertson at We.at Wllllngton.

Mrs. Irene Pacak and Mrs. Mary 
Vonasek entertained the Cheerio 
class Tuesday evening last week at 
their home. After the business 
meeting a social time was enjoyed 
and hountlfril refreshments wVre 
.sei veil.

Arthur Robert.aon of RockvlUa Is 
visiting his son and daugbter-ln- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Robert-
.son

The teachers of the Willlngton 
Hill Sun-lay school gave a party 
for the ehil-lren Kri-lay after 
.acliool. riiey liad a h.appy time 
playing game.a ami enjoyed the 
lunch of tracker .sandwiches, cook-
ies. < andy and cocoa.

The marriage of .Miss Margaret

A  one seaalOR day will be bald on 
Wednesday In tbs local public 
•cboels. Th» eeboote will open at the 
usual time In the morning. Grades 
1 and 3 will be dlsmlased at noon; 
grades 3 at J3:30 p. m. and all 
other gradea at 1 o'clock. Schools 
win reopen after the Thankaglvlng 
receas on Monday, November 38.

The junior claaa of Stafford High 
school will sponsor a Thanksgiving 
dance In the auditorium on Thanks-
giving sve when the frMhmen class 
will be fuesta. Tbs committees in 
charge of eirangementa Includes: 
Ticket committee, Frank Lasbury, 
Paulina Berbleri, Irene Ostrow^i 
and Batty Luca; orchestra. Nelson 
DeDalt, Irma Green and Richard 
Plnney: rafreahments, Dorothy Col-
lette, Rita Labreche and Gertrude 
Noonar. At a recent meeting of the 
freshmen claaa Kathleen Driscoll, 
daughter of Mr. end Mre. John Dris-
coll of Center street was chosen 
class hostess.

Mra Edgar A. Swift 60, of Long- 
meadow atreet, Longmeadow, Masa., 
received a contusion of the forehead 
•Sunday night, when a car driven by 
her husband, Edgar Swift, went off 
the highway and struck an electric 
pole on the Weet Stafford-Orcutt- 
vllle highway. Swift told the police 
that the left front tire blew out 
cauelng the car to go off the high-
way and etrlke the pole. Workmen 
for the ConnecUcut Light A  Power 
Company were called when several 
wires were knockid dovra from the 
em p ^ . State policeman Ruaaell 
Starks from the local barracka In-
vestigated.

Attorney end Mra. Joel H. Reed, 
3nd, of East Main street were the 
week-end guests of relstlves and 
friends In Boston.

Floyd Phelps of Staffordville act- 
sd as an uaher at the wedding of 
Mlae Margaret Foote of Wllllmantlc 
and Raymond M. Bruce, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Bruce of Rock-
ville and Springfield, former reel- 
denta of Stafford Springs which 
took place In WiUlmantIc, Saturday 
afternoon.

Roy Connora of High street has 
returned to hie duties at the Wyan-
dotte Company In Central Village.

About 136 attended the banquet 
and dance of the Central Protective 
AMoclatlon of the Cyril Johnson 
Woolen Mill held at the Odd Fel-
low's Hall on Main street, Ssturday 
night. Raymond Palardy president 
of the association acte<l as toaat- 
maater. Remarks were given by 
John McAdan, superintendent of the 
Johnson Company, William Hake, 
overseer of the spinning department 
and WUIlam Schmidt, overseer of

were mads by error on tha part of 
the correapondeaL

Mrs. Tain has been a Hebron resi-
dent for many years but regretfully 
closed her home bare In tho early 
fall, feeling that It waa unwlae to 
continue with the care of a house. 
She is In fine health and unusually 
vigorous for ons of her advanced 
•go.

Rural Mall Carrlar Albert W, 
Hlldtng baa been making detours to 
get around with hia mall atnee tha 
hurricane until within the peat few 
days. The cross road from Hopevale 
to the Burrows Hill Road 
blocked by fallen trees but has at 
last been cleared out'by the select-
men. The town has to attsnd to 
such work on rural roada Instsad of 
relying on tbs sUte highway de-
partment. The department takes 
cars of through roads which 
helped greatly.

Thera arc stlj^qults a number of 
back roada, crossroads, stc., which 
the town must clsar out before see-
ing the last of their troublea left by 
the blow. There are two big trees 
down near Paul Coates' place In
Hopevale, blocking the road' between 

;elTc

the weaving department who were 
guesta of the association.

HEBRON
Mra Mary E. Tefft's birthday will 

fall on the 28th of November and 
not on Thanksgiving day thl.i year. 
She Is spending the winter with her 
nephew and niece, Mr. and Mre 
rUyroond King. I l l  Wilcox Avenue. 
Meriden. She will be sure to appre-
ciate meaaagee of congratulation 
from her many Hebron friends.

Thli Item Is in correction of a pre-
vious one In which misstatements

there and the Kellogg place.
Mr. end Mre. Frank White have 

moved Into the cottage lately com-
pleted on the Burrowa Hill Road, 
built by Charles G. AUyn.

Miss Madeline rene Johndrow of 
Rockville and Robert Root Bar-
tholomew of Hebron wore married 
In Rockville October 1, by the Rev. 
Edward Quinn In that city.

The towrn selectmen are busy oil-
ing several stretches of state aid 
road. They expect to have the 
work done soon.

Schools here will close the day be-
fore ThanksglvUtg day for the usual 
Thankaglvlng recess. Tsacbers who 
come from other towns will have a 
chance to take a few days off and 
visit their homes. Schools wUI rs- 
o^n  the following Monday, Novem-
ber 28.

Mies Florence E. Smith, principal 
of the Se)rmour school, Weet Hart-
ford, was home for the week end at 
her Hebron residence.

Congregational church people are 
already getting busy for the coming 
Christmas acUvltlea. There will be 
a meeting of the general commit-
tee to arrange for the Chrletmas 
program this evening at the home 
of Mre. Charles N. Fillmore. Names 
of those on this committee ere the 
Rev. and Mrs. B. A. Lewie, Mrs. 
William O. Seyms, Mrs. Mabel Cobb, 
Mrs. Howard Kelsey, Mrs. Carlton 
H. Jones, Edward A. Smith, Clar-
ence Jones, Mrs. Albert W. Hlldlng 
and Miss Rose Motz.

Miss Janice, (laughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie F. Ward, passed her 
14th birthday Sunday. The Ward 
family were home from Providence, 
R. I., for the week end. Miss 
Janice's birthday was observed by a 
family dinner.

The Rev. H. R. Keen preached 
.Sunday at the 11 a. m. service at 
St. Peter's Episcopal church, from 
the theme "Christianity and Minor-
ity Groups." A congregation of 40 
attended. Among those present 
were Mr. Herman Brown and two 
children of Columbia, also Charles 
Phelps, who Is home from his work 
in Chicago.

The Rev. B. A. Lewis preached at 
the Hebron Congregational church 
Sunday forenoon on the subject 
"Practical Christianity." In the 
evening he waa leader of the Chris-
tian Endeavor meeUng at the He-
bron chapel, continuing discussion of 
the same topte.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Eiseman and 
children of Elmhurst, L. I., were

bosDS for tbs week end at thslr He-
bron place.

Allan L. Carr wee here for the 
eteek end from bia work at the State
H o^ ta l. Middletown.

Mr. end Mrs. ^ R o y  Benstnger
who live on the HopevM  Road, ex-
pect their daughter, Mlae Shirley, 
end their. son LsRoy, Jr., homo 
from Atlantic Union 0>llege, South 
Lenceater, Maas., for the Tbenke- 
glvlng holidays.

Mlae Dolly Keefe end her brother. 
Conway Keefe, children of Mr. end 
Bra. Albert Keefe, are attending 
school In Washington, D. C. They 
are staying with their uncle end 
aunt. Dr. and Mrs. W. Beecher Wel- 
tera of that dty.

There will be a service of Holy 
Communion at St. Peter'a Eplsco- 
el church on Tbanksglvtng Day, at 
:30 a. m. The Rev. Harold R. 

Keen, rector, will be In charge. A 
cordial Invitation is extended to all 
to attend. Mr. Keen will leave di-
rectly after the service for bis for-
mer home In Greenwich, Conn. He 
will spend a day or two with bis 
mother, Mra. Frank Keen, In that 
ilace, returning In Ume for next 
lundaFs service.
A  very stiff frost was seen here 

Monday morning. The grass looked 
as If covered with snow, as seen be-
fore the sun had melted It away. 
Flowers received a set back for the 
time being. They had been bravely 
putting forth blossoms up to Mon-
day.

Tbe Ladies' Afternoon Bridge 
lately reorganized, met Friday from 
8 to 6 p. m. at the home of Mrs. Ed-
mund H. Horton. Twp tables were 
la play. Mrs. Stanton Harris of 
Amston baa been secured as a mem-
ber. Winners were Mrs. Charlsa P. 
Miner and the hostess. Mrs. Horton. 
Refreshments were served and a de-
lightful social time enjoyed.

■loa. SUalqr Ooboae Post for out-
standing Itedarahlp of bomamaklng 
Club.

am wUl be
Andover

A  Thaakaglvlag prograa 
enjoyed at the aSectlhg of 
Grange this ovoalng.

Mlae Marjorie Sager end Claire 
Heins o f Hartford were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Hutch-
inson end family.

WAPPINO
MRS. W. W G RANI 

•800, Maacboster

TOLLAND
3IR8 JOHN a  STEELE 

830-4. RoekvUlt

ANDOVER
MRS. JOHN HUTCHINSON 

WUIimantlc 167-6

TTie Verier servlcea, held at the 
Wapplng Community church on 
Sunday afternoon, were well at-
tended. The fine muslo wee great-
ly appreciated.

There were nearly twenty-live 
members of the Wapplng Grange 
who motored to the WlndaorvlUc 
Methodist church last Sunday evo- 
nlng whers they attended the 
Orange Sunday service of thanks-
giving and harvest Ume. The church 
was decorated with vegetables, 
fruits and llowen. The spe&er waa 
Rev. HoraUo H. Crawford, pastor 
of the Norwichtown Methodist 
church. "  j

The Wapplng Junior choir wlU 
meet this Tuesday afternoon, just 
after school closes. Instead of on 
Monday afternoon.

Tbe South Windsor Fire Depart-
ment held its first public dance at 
the Wapplng Ckimmunlty House last 
Saturday evening and although tbe 
weather was stormy there waa a 
good sized attendance.

Evergreen Lodge of Maaons No. 
114, A. F. A  A. M. haa been Invited 
to be the guests of Gideon Welles 
Chapter, R. A. M. at the Masonic 
Temple. East Hartford, Monday eve-
ning.

Wapplng Grange wiU hold Its 
next meeting at the Wapplng Com-
munity church house, this evening, 
at 8 o'Cock. It la to be the annual 
elecUon of officers.

A t the card party ^onaored by 
the Ways and Means committee of 
Vernon Grange held at the Grange 
hau laat week, a priaa of a rooater 
waa awarded Elton Mann of Tolland 
avenue, Tolland.

Tbe Eaat Central Itomona Graaga 
will hold the all day meeting with 
Tolland Orange Wednesday, Dec. 
7 whan election of officers will take 
place.

Several from Tolland attendee the 
program o f Parents Night, held at 
the KockvlUe High school last Fri-
day night.

Mrs. Dorothy Stillwell Andolabek 
and daughter Patricia of Cedar- 
hurst, L. I., has been visiting friends 
in Tolland and relatives In Rockville. 
Mrs. Andolahek was a rcaldent of 
Tolland for many years, tho daugh-
ter of the late Mr. and Mra. WllUem 
Stillwell who came from New Terk 
State and owned a farm In Tolland.

Mrs. Elsther Reardon who died at 
her home In Rockville last week was

oommlttee waa held Saturday eve- 
nlng at the home o f Mrs. Mabto N. 
Morgansoa.

Tbe new bungalow balng buUt for 
Mr. and Mra Haroldiaougb is 
nearing completion and they expect 
It to be ready for use by Oocember 
1

Rev. Valentina 8. AUaon, pastor of 
tha Tolland Federated church, 
preached Sunday morning from the 
one-hundred-third Paahn. TVipls, 
'The Bible View of Thankaglvlng." 
An appropriate loaaon for all times 
o f the year, *>t akmo for the 
Tliankaglvlng Day. •

On Tburaday at 10
o’clock a aorviee o f Thankaglvmg 
will b# held a t the Federated church. 
A  bifsf but appropriate service will 
be held.

Next Sunday evening the Annuar 
Thanks-offering aervtoe o f tha Wo-
man’s Mlaalonary society wOl be 
held at tha Federated church. Rev. 
Clinton H. Looblln, JuUundar, India, 
a  mtaalanary on furlough at Hart-
ford, will speak and shew pictures 
o f hia work on the field.

Miss Althea Newman registered 
nurae haa left the Hartford boepi 
after an appendIclUa opoatloa 
Is recuperating
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NOTE STEADY DECREASE 
IN SCHOOL CHILDREN

CALEDONIAN FAIR 
IN PREPARATION

Fignret Rdeased Here To- 
d i j  Show H u t Manchesr 
ter Is Keeping Step With 
Rett Of Nation.

now

In early life a resident of ’T^UanT' relaUvee
the daughter of the late Mr. ana
Mre. Edward King who lived In the' — Graham of
western part of Tolland, "Mile Hill'

trad H  « «

The family haa tbe sympathy of old 
Tolland frlenda

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hoyt Hayden 
with their daughter Emily were 
Sunday afternoon guesta of out-of- 
town relatlveo.

Mr. and Mra. WIlUam Anderson 
end famUy entertained out of town 
relatives over the week end.

Herbert HaUack, eon o f Mr. and 
Mra. Burt Hellack wee recently 
taken to tho h'jspltal for an opera-
tion for appendicitis.

Five membera of Tolland Grange 
were guesta of East Hsitford 
Grange Friday evening when Wait-
ing masters filled the chairs.

A  meeUng o f tbe Homo Economics
There will be a Bingo party at the 

'Town Hell this evening at eight 
O'clock for the benefit ot the An-
dover Parent Teachers' association. 
Twenty-five regular games and three 
spedala will be played. Children un- 
der 14 are not admitted. The com-
mittee In charge: Mrs. Maxwell 
Hutchlnaon, Mrs. Arthur Savage and 
Thomas Birmingham.

There were 26 membera of An-
dover Juvenile Grange and three 
visitora from Bolton present at the 
regular meeting of the Grange at 
the town hall Friday evening. Fol-
lowing the business meeting they all 
motored to North Coventry to the 
Tolland County 4-H achievement 
meeUng and enjoyed the program 
very much. Everett Bemont of Cbe 
Cob led the group singing. Tho 
opening remarks were given by K. 
E3dred Doyle, chairman of the Coun-
ty club committee with words of 
welcome from the Rev. L. H. Aus- 
Un. The Marvel Cooka club of 
Coventry with Miss Esther Koehler, 
the leader, gave a demonstration of 
a typical club meeting. This waa 
followed by a style show In which 
Mias Anne Hatheway o f Andover, 
modeled an evening gown which she 
had made and Mlaa Clara Savage 
modeled a suit which ahe had made. 
Frlenda of the leader and members 
of the Andciver club were proud of 
these girls and very much pleased to 
hear that their leader Mrs. Percy 
Cook came In a very close second tOt 
the cup given by the American Le-

ThompsonWHe were gueate o f Miss
Bertha Place Monday.

Ml*: a “  “and Mrs. Charlae Miller were 
week end guests o f relatives In Hart-
ford and Biaat tlartford.

Mrs. Victor Hormey of West 
lEnglewood, New Jersey, haa return-
ed home after being a guest for 
aeveral daya o f Mr. end Mrs. Harold 
Graham.

C H IC A G O  T E A C H ES  S H A G

Chicago—(A P I—More then 1300 
boya and 600 girls In the Chlokgo 
public Bchoola signed up to learn 
tha lambeth walk end shag when 
tha schools opened modem dance 
courses.

A& F Brlngg YOU a CompM9 S9hction of fho World’s Floost 
Wlne^offd Spirits. . ,  Dopondoblo Wlnos and Liquors modoratolY

Prieea Effective Thru November 23rd

Champagne
iM Poirrio

Served with dssssrt

Q.LOUBET

Leas than fifty yemra from 
there’ll be no necessity for conduct- 
10g schools In Manchester as there 
will be oo pupols to fill them, if the 
present rate o f decreaBe of children 
of school age Is carried out to Its 
improbable extreme. Enumeration 
figures released today reveal that 
there are a total of 4,469 children In 
Manchester between the agea of 
four and fifteen years inclusive end 
this Includes 105 children placed 
here from the County Home and 
other agencies.

Contlnaed Drop
The annuel enumeration, conduct-

ed by A. F. Howes and Samuel 
Rabb, baa shewn a steady and con- 

lued drop since tbe consolidation 
^  local schools in 1933, when the 
total number of children here waa 
5,034. This figure fell to 4,011 in 
1038, 4,744 In 1934; 4,618 In 1035 and 
roee to 4.601 in 1037, the flrat year 
la which It waa permitted to Include 
children from the Onmto Home and 
other agencies, 113 m number. 
Without the latter, the figure would 
have been 4,488.

Details of Oeoat
O f the total number o f children 

‘here, 8,818 attend the public achools, 
808 are enrolled In private achoola, 
ten are in Institutions end 348 do 
not attend achool. Of the latter, 331 
are below the compulaory school age 
and twelve are exempt for other 
reaaons. Last year there were 3,903 
children In tbe public achoola, 408 
la private achoola, 13 In InatltuUona 
aha 3T0 'that did not attend school.

Same la tbe Nathm
School authorities are at a loss to 

account for the annual decrease be-
yond the fact that there are not aa 
many children as formerly. Poestbly 
the troubled economic condltlona of 
tbe past decade have been a major 
factor In the decline aa families are 
smaller than in the past. Tbe aitua- 
Uon la not confined to Manchester 
as other eemmunlUes throughout 
the nation are experiencing the 
aame steady reduction In children 
o f edieol offe.

Enumeration figures must be aub- 
mltted to the State Board of Ekluca- 
Uon by December 1 and the local 
summary was aent to the Board 
yaatarday by tbe sujMrlntendent of 
achoola, Arniur H. i f i l^ .

t e a s flHh

Undivided
Responsibility

Walter and Robert and thrt>e broth-l ►'■ote. teacher in South Wllllng- 
era, Frank and .Stanley of this cltv ! ■t'^yniona Bnice wa.i ivermoa/4 DaOm. . . .  .....j ■__ _ •and Peter of Chicopee, .Maas.

The funeral will be held on Wed- 
needay raoraU.g at 8:30 a m. from 
the Ladd Funeral home on ElUng- 
ton avenue and at nine o'clock in 
W. Bernard's church. Burial will be 
m SL Beraard a cemetery.

Funeral WedficmU.v 
funeral of Mra. Mary Eva 

(ta ther, who died at her home at 
W  Grove atreet on Sunday wlU be 
bald from her late home on Wed- 
■“ ‘toy afternoon at 2:30 p.m. Rev. 
Hart Otto Klette, pastor of the First 
U theraa church will officiate aa- 
■oted by Her. Dr, Biookea, pastor 
?  Union CongragaUoeal church, 
n i a l  win be In Grove HIU ceme- 
unr.

. Of Cbaile. Argteoe
A  mlllUry funeral wee held for 

Argtrue, 45, former Rock- 
VOla merchant end World War Vet- 
g 0 »  «b o  died at tbe United States 

J jH iT M  hospital la Nawla((ton laat 
Beniard*a church

body was escorted from the 
ig lm te  Itmaral home to St, Ber- 

r# Oi tholle church by a detach- 
the Maarbaater Armory 

f i ^  a voUey at 8 t  Ber- 
Itov. Frederick 
Itb e  au a o .n o

formed by Rev. Benjamin B. 
Styring at St. Paul's Episcopal 
church Saturday afternoon at four 
o’clock. Mies Jeraie Jonei played 
the wedding march. TTie bride waa 
given In marriage by her father 
and wore a gown of while ellpper 
satin with train. She wore a gold 
locket belonging to her grandmoth-
er and a tulle veil with orange 
bloaeoma and carried orchids and 
lilies of the valley. Mlaa Esther 
Hansen of We.-it Wllllngton. maid of 
honor, W'aa attired in peaccKk blue 
taffeta, a velvet halo hat with fin-
gertip veU and carried bronze and 
yallow chryaanthemuma. The 
brideamalda wore vintage taffeta 
with velvet poke bonnet and car-
ried a Colonial bouquet and were 
both from New Jersey. The bride- 
gruom gave the beat man, Ivan 
WiUlams of Springfield, Masa, a 
(old  penknife, and the ushers re-
v ived  tie acts. The bride present-
ed tha attendants, coral necklace to 
maid of honor, gold bracelet and 
gold locket to brideamalda The 
groom gave the bride a fitted trav- 
eUng case and the bride's g ift to 
^ g r o o m  w u  a calfikin wallet 
About eeveBty attended the reoap- 
Uoo at the Btorrs Inn. The couple 

unannounced wedding 
WlU leaMe in WlUimaa-

When an estate is administered by the Trust Dept of this 

bank there is no possibility of a division of opinion or fail-

ure of a person to do certain thingrs that might impair the 

value of said estate. When you name the Trust Dept 

of this bank administrator of your estate you are placing 

full responsibility for the carrying out of your plans with 

one party. The full significance and value of this plan is 

being recognized by more and more peo]de every year.

THE
MANCHESTER 

TRUST GO.
Member Federffl Deposit'Insoraaco Corp.

2 . 5 9
H E ID S IE C K  &  C O .  i t  a a firta 2 . 6 9  

P H A R L E S  H E ID S IE C K  1920 (im i3 .4 9  

Bordeaux
By BARTON A  BUBBTIBB

Berved durlno the fean

P R IN C E  B L A N C  Ltikt Dry fine 8 9  

B A R S A C  Suwat fillk 1 . 1 9  

P R IN C E  N O IR  Dry fiftk 8 9  

P O N T E T - C A N E T  'sTJ'eua'ir' flf1k1.35 
M E D O C  Llekt Dry fiftk 8 9

S T .  E M IL IO N  Fall BeSIU-Dry fiftk 1 .0 9

Burgundy •
By BARTON A  BUBBTIIR 

Seryed with the reaet

M A C O N  

P O M M A R D  

C H A B L I 8

m  BURBU N OY 
Fun Flav o r -  Dry fiftk

S t O  BURBU N OY 
e m iT K a u N M N O Y 

Fun Bed lae

fiftk
1 .0 9  

1 .5 9  

1 .3 9

Rhine and Moselle W ines,,,
B E R N C A S T L C R io s fn u r ^ ir ^  fiftk 1 . 3 9  

LAUBENHEIMER t t u  ftttk 1 . 2 9  

NIER8TEINER t t a o  mm 1 .2 9

Sherry Wines
Beryed M an appeUtar
befero or wRit the soup

D U F F  G O R D O N  ^  2 . 6 9

B U R D O N '8  MONTiuA mtk 2 . 1 9  

D U F F  G O R D O N  t T l S  1 . 9 9  

B U R D O N ’S  RALE SOCOIN fifth 1 . 6 9  

D U F F  G O R D O N  N IN A  mik 1 . 4 9

Prepared Cocktails..................
A U S T I N  N IC H O L S  r a r t in i euartl . 8 9  

A U S T IN  N IC H O L S  ■kUkuHifl (i-jart 1 9 9

Brandies

FASCISTS NEGOTIATING 
m TURAL AGREEMENTS’

SPECIA L
HOLIDAY FEATURES

GLE N  C O RRIE

Scotch a Years Old Fifth 2 .19
DEW AR'S W H ITE LA BEL

Scotch Fifth 2 .3 9
RED CR O W N  —  90 PR O O F

C in M«du bdutlvuly fur ffca 
AIP by a NiHauul Olifillar Fifth 99 .

PUBUC RECORDS

GLE N  O A KS a  k i n d  o f  s t a a ig h t  w h is k iis

W h isk e y ’^  1 .99
STRA T H M ORE

R y e 37 Moatk Old 
90 Pruuf Quart 1 .29

! ■

DE KUYPER'S

C o r d ia ls ^ ^ '9 9
FLEISC H M A N N 'S

C in BO Freof Fifth 1 .09
RO N  RO VIRA

Ru m Betk Labels f hh i 1 .99

Beryed wHh the aeffse

ALBERT ROBIN ta Yaam OM flttk 2.69 
MONNET mm 3.39
COURVOI8ICR 3 STAR imti 3.97 
HENNESSEY 3 STAR mih 3.78

C O A ST  T O  C O A ST

W in es '-49<
QLO VIRGIN IA  H ILLS

Bourbon ^ Q i la r t1 .59
IN S O U T H  M ANCHESTER

844 A\ain Street Tel. 3822

Slnrrs

"Manchester 
Date Book

Tomorrow
Nov. 23.—Thankaglvlng Eve so- 

da l of Hose end Ladder Co., No. 1, 
8. M. F. D., at (3)ency HeU.

TWs Week
Nov. 34.—M. H. a-Alumnl bas- 

ketbaU opener at 8tate Armory.
Next Week

Nov. 38.—Concert by Beethoven 
Glee club at High achool baU.

Nov. Sa-Dec. 1.—Baaaar ot Woa- 
leyan GuUd. South M. EL eb u r^

Dec. 3. — Bazaar o f tha Nations, 
Second Congregational church.

Coming Kvente
Dec. 6. — Annual fair at Center 

church—"Caledonian Market”
Dec. 31.—Legion’k New Tear's 

party at State Armory.

M rs.L L N ettle t(H i To As-
sist; "Yo Olde Curiosity 
Shoppe,”  A  Feature.

LOCAL ARTISTS WORK 
ACCEPTED AT EXHIBIT

Miss NarRaret RmaeU’s Paint-
ings To Be Displayed At 
Current Show At The Avery 
Memorial.

M lu  Margaret Ruaaell of Com' 
stock Road, local artist and instruc-
tor, la receiving congratulations be- 
cauM two of her water colors have 
been accepted for exhibition In tbe 
current display o f paintings by Ckm- 
nectlcut artlate at the Avery Memo-
rial.

More than 700 water colore and 
waabea, which are water colors In 
another form, were submitted for 
the exhibit, and less than 160 were 
selected by tbe Judges, who Included 
A. Everett Austin, Jr„ . Sanford Low. 
Tbomaa La Farge, James Dougherty 
and Theodore SlMr.

MIh  Russell entered several pic-
tures in tbe annuel exhibit at St. 
Mary's Episcopal church this fell. 
The winning paintings were not 
amoung them, however. They are 
catalogued under tbe titles, ''OolUna- 
vUIe Lane,”  and “Old I>lnes,” tbe 
latter painted laat summer while 
Miss Russell was studying at Bruce 
Rock Beach, Maine. 'They were ad' 
mired by a number of Manchester 
people who attended the exhibit and 
lecture by the artist, Elliot O'Hara 
at the Avery Memorial last eve-
ning.

SKUNKS GET FBIENDLT

Berlin, Nov. 23.—  (A P ) —  Oer- 
many, Italy and Japan—a l r ^ y  
partners against Communism—are 
negotiating "cultural agreements” 
to bind themselves closer In interna-
tional co-operation.

Such an Italo-German accord waa 
signed yesterday In Rome to supple-
ment tbe anti-Communist pact
which Germany and Japah signed In 
1986 aad to which Italy adhered the 
following year.

A  similar "cultural”  accord with 
Japan, approved today by tbe Japan-
ese Privy Council, is to be r i^ ed  
aooa after which the two agree-
ments win he pubUahed, an offidel 
spokesmen dlaclooed.

Northumberland, Pa., Nov. 33.— 
(A P )—Sktmks In this town are 
getting real bold—or friendly. Mra. 
WiUiam Tate Icraked up from her 
morning chores and saw a mother 
skunk and two young ones ambltiig 
through her kitchen door. She 
shooed them out—with care.

AU kinds of china, glassware, 
metal articles, baskets, woven 
goods, and small rugs will be sold at 
“Te Olde Curioelty Shoppe” , one of 
the booths of the Center Church's

era, and balsam pUlowe; doUe and 
stuffed animals; "grabs" for chil-
dren and for adults.

Dinner and luncheon will be serv-
ed during the fair, and an evening 
of entertainment, appropriate to the 
Christmas season, will be provided.

PROBATION O m CERS  
PONDER PROPOSALS

Hartford, Nov. 32— (A P )—The 
Legislative Committee o f the Con-
necticut EVobation Officers' Asso-
ciation had under advisement today 
several proposals for General As-
sembly acUon Including institution 
of a state-wide Juvenile ctnirt sys-
tem.

WlUlam T. Lynch, Hartford pro-
bation officer and chairman of tbe 
Oommlttee, said yesterday following 
a meeting here that tha Child Wel-
fare Association and other groups 
have sponsored bills affecting the 
Juvenile courts.

One of these would set up five 
Judicial districts corresponding to 
the congressional dlstrioU. Only 
Fairfield . and Windham counties 
have county Juvenile court and pro-
bation systems at present.

The committee likewise talked of 
a State Prison Association proposal 
to extend the adult probation term 
from one to two years and another, 
favored. Lynch said, by tbe high 
court Judges, to eliminate from the 
statutes a clause enabling courts to 
order a probationers' fee of 34 to 
probation officers.

Caledonian Fair, to be held Decem-
ber 6.

Mrs. Lucius Foster is In charge 
of the committee, consisting of 
Mrs. Emma Lyons Nettleton, Mrs. 
Eva White, Mrs. WiUlem Pitkin, 
Mrs. George Strant. Mra. Alfred 
Mucklow, Mra Ellxabeth Hall. Mrs. 
WiUiam B. LuU, Mrs. Bertha 
Keeney, and Mrs. Clarence Wood.

Other booths at tbe all-day fair, 
proceeds of which are divided be-
tween tbe running expenses of the 
church and the buUding fund, wUI 
sell: Christmas wreaths, (arlanda 
and other decorations; home-cooked 
foods of all kinds, home-made 
candy, and fruit; aprons, dish-hold-

PLANT WILL HARRY  
FORMER SHOW GIRL

MILLIONS
hi the U. ff. have already earoUed oader HoepHalliatlea Ptana 
This Plea geea farther aad providee for Maacbester people:
ROSPITALnATION— Âny Hoeplta], 38 Days.
OHAOUATE NUK8B—At Home, 36 Days. 
o ra tA T IO N  PATMKNT8—Aay Sorgsum.
DOCTORS* BILLS'^Toar Physlclaa.
MATEatNlTV CARE—Part of the Plan.

For Farther Information Call 3013
COMMUNITY HOSPITALIZATION PLAN 

BENJAMIN CHENEY 175 E^t Center Street

WELDON^S

11.

Pemdta
Tbe BuUding Inspector, Edward 

C. EUlott, has Issued three permits 
to R. J. Smith for the erection ot 
new dwellings here, to be buUt by 
George L. Fish. The first ia to be 
located on the west side o f Litch-
field street. I t  win be a tingle story, 
four room structure to ooet 83,700. 
Two others will be located on tha 
east Bide of North E3m street, and 
will be o f the aame type, 1 story, 4 
rom, end wUl cost 33,700 each.

A  permit for the erection of 
ringle house on Scarborough road 
haa been granted to Helen L  Griffin 
ot 113 Wells street. The bouae la to 
ooet $8,000, whUe a 2 car garage wUl 
,Ga erected at a coat of $426.

John H. end Mary C. Dtttmeyre 
Jt Glaatcabury have been granted a 
pannit to erect a  single dwelling on 
Courtjand street at a cost of 34,600. 
A  yfiTFy* ifl attscbGd.

Ehnll and Nellie Diets of WethereU 
atreet have been given permission 
to erect a 3 car garage at a coat of 
3436.

George B. Weddell, executor ot 
the eeteto o f the late Robert D. Ted- 
ford o f Putney, Vt., haa transferred 
to William and Helen Bobyk two 
lota at Oak Grove Heights for aa 
Indicatod $600.

W eldon Drug C o .
*Preecrlptle« PhannacMs**

903 Mato St. We DeMver Dial 5931

LO W  PRICES ON Y O UR F A V O RITES

Y.M .C .A . Note»\
Today

6:80-7:80—First Aid for boya srlth 
Harry Tbonpsom

6:48—C. R. Burr howling laagua.
6:00-6:46—Junior glfla gymna- 

rium play with Mlaa Unker.
6:46-7:80—latarmedlate girls gym 

play with Stiaa Ttokar.
7:8O-g:S0— Woman'a gynmaatum 

period. Individual. eorreeUva 
gmisral aetting up exerdsee with 
games also bsliig enjoyed during the 
period. This claaa is conducted by 
3Ilas UnlMr.
' 8:00—Girl Beout ieedate trelntog 
pourse wtth Mlaa Dodd.

B:16->Boatli MetbotBst bewtmg 
league.

8JO»8:80 Belteo group gysm ^  
man P*>T Bey. A I M  Kttee(

W I N ES
JEAN GOULD. C A
faU quart..........D U C
GARRETTS. o C f  
fifth ...................O ^ C

$ 1 . 0 0
Doff Gordon *  4 O  A  
Nina Sherry ^  A e «3 ^  
Imported Rttaea A  O  ^  
VermoBth, 5th .. 9 0 C  
Imported PorL ^  O C O r
20Yra.Old . .  9  I  0 ^ 7

Morel Imported ChaapiCRe

i S ’.........$ 2 . 5 9
SfiTr. Old M arylaad Rye ,

U L ....... $ 1 . 3 9
Biraai Wafter
I M O U l

*Make This A Real Occasion 
With

Bo t t le d in Bond 
W H ISK EYS

OLD CROW 
OLD HERMITAGE 
J. W. HARPER 
GREENBRH5R 
MCGINNIS’S RYE 

4 Years Old

1 .48 p t . , 2 . 8 9  q t .

D o m e t t ic
C O R D I A LS

De Oeeea -  Creme De

la. ... 7 9 c

B«mett*B Gia,

5 L . ....... $ 1 . 4 9
Gleador Scotch, 
S-S-Pierce, q q
f i f t h ............. # ^ e O g

W H ISK EYS
Plat

Calvert Special........ 91.15
Four Ro o m .............  l.$4
Paul Jones............... 1.44
Mattingly 4  Moore... 1.03
Old Form................  1.00
Old Quaker.............  .99
Wilken Family.............97
Green River................97
Red Label.................1.10
Wilson........................ 98
Twin Seal.....................99
Old Drum............... 1.00
Sunnybrook ..............1.10

Albert Robin Imported 
Cognac. 15 * 9 )
Yrs. OM, 5th « ^ e D ^

2 YearOU 
Oak BlilL 
full quart.. $ 1 . 2 5
Hirap Walter Waldorf GIr ,
t f i P M

Statens Motorists Warned 
Against Holiday Speeding

Over tbe river and through the.sthe Thanksgiving holidaya, Wed-
wcxHlu, to Grandmothers house we 
go—" will be the song on the lips
of thousands of people throughout 
the land as they start the annual 
trek "home” for the Thanksgiving 
family reunions.

Commissioner Michael A. Connor
of the State Department of Motor 
Vehicles in a statement today urged
the motorists of the state to exer 
else unusual care In driving through 
the state in order that the holidays 
may be one of Joy and Thanksgiving 
rather than one of sorrow and suf-
fering.

"So far this year during the 
month of November, thirty-four 
people have been killed and ap-
proximately 348 Injured as the re-
sult of t r^ tc  accidents on our 
streets and highways", said the 
commissioner. "Of course tbe totals 
have been sv/ollen considerably by 
tbe epidemic of serious accidents 
which has swept tbe state during 
the past ten days. As a matter of 
fact, during the entire month of 
November last year, twenty-nine 
persons were killed as tbe result ot 
hlghvray mishaps, so we are already 
In the red for tbe month," he con-
tinued. '

Laat year tbe accident record for

nesday through Sunday wan one 
person killed and 324 Injured aa the 
result of 329 traffic accidents.

In his final admonition, Commis-
sioner Connor again urged motor-
ists, "to start early on the trip home 
In order to avoid haste and . possible 
highway difficulties, in order to 
reach their destinations before din-
ner time.”  Night travel should be 
avoided as much as possible and if 
practicable the return trips should 
be started allowing sufficient time 
for driving In daylight.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Ark Nat Gas ..................
Am Sup P o w ..................
Blue Ridge ......................
Can Marc .......................
Cits Serv., pfd ................
El Bond and Sh are .........
Nlag Hud Pow ...............
Penn Road ......................
Pitney B ow es..................
Segal L o c k ......................
Unit Gas .........................
Unit Lt and Pow A .......

3
T4

IH

40
10%
8'4
i T4

13-16
3%
2‘»4

GREEN SCHOOL PUPILS 
TO PRESENT PROGRAM

Children Of Seventh Grade To 
Observe Thanksgiving By 
Giving An Entertainment.

Seventh Grade children of the 
Manchester Green school will pre-
sent a program for the sch(x>I as-
sembly tomorrow at 9:30 o'clock. 
Lois Clark will be chairman of the

program which is as foQowa: 
Reading of the Governor^ Proeto- 

matlon, William Shaw; aoug, 
"Thanksgiving Song” . claM; poem, 
"Latadlng of Pilgrim Fathers la Now 
England,”  Laura Walker, Jacqueline 
Heatley” : play, Priscilla^ Mylea and 
John. Charactm:

Preecilla, SbcUa BUvensan.
John, Edward Glennay.
Myles, Howard Fairweatber. 
Mistress Mullens, Betty Mae 

Nichols.
Song. "Sanctus” by Frans Schu-

bert, class.
Parents and friends are Invited.

New London, Nov. 22.— (A P )— 
Philip M. Plant zald today at his 
Oswegatchle farms In Waterford 
that he will marry Marjorie King, 
former New York show girl, on 
Dec. 15 and for a honeymoon they 
will go to Africa where he will col-
lect rare species of birds and game.

The Waterford gentleman farm-
er said he doesn’t know where the 
marriage will take place. He ia 
scheduled to leave on a two months' 
safari in Africa early In January.

Plant was divorced three weeks 
ago from Edna Dunham Plant for 
a cash settlement of 3173,5()0. It  
will be his third venture In matri-
mony. His first wife was Omstance 
Bennett, famed movie actress.

Co m ple t e the Fe ast  W ith 
Peter's Sw eets an d Ice Cre a m

Sal t e d  M ixed N u ts 
6 9 c  Lb .

CASHEWS, 49c. PEANUTS, SOe. 
Freshly Boasted ta Our Own Ovens.

Fresh
Home Made 
ICE CREAM

AU Flavors 
20c Pint

Milk Chocolate Covered 
MIXED NUTS.............Lb. 59c At

Our Fountain 
Try A 

Coffee Milk
The coffee syrup 
la freshly made 
aad fnll-gavored.

CHOCOLATE PEPPER.MINT 
PATTIES, 29o LK

FRESH MOLASSES 
PEPPERMINTS, 29o Lk.

PETER'S C H O C O L A T E SH O P
691 Main Street Johnson Block

5 T H  A N N IV ERS A R Y  SP EC I A L  
J U S T  IN  T I M E F O R

T H A N KSGIVIN G

THIS BIG, NEW, BEAUTIFUL 1939

PHILCO
• 3 9 . 9 $

Model IT-F, Installed with aeriaL 
Liberal trade-in allowance ee 
your old radio.

'Benson Fi^rnifure A p d Ra d io
Manehestoris Radio Headqnartere 

711-713 Mata Stroet JotaMoa Bloek CbD S68S

This Year Hymouth Has
TWO BIG SURPRISES!

P . K i l . K S T  I 'LV M O I i l l  pw r \ni\W 
. . . wi t h N cu “ I i i i u ’l loii . i l I i i 'si mi , "

I ’r r  I I 'd  t'd K r n i o t c  ( n n i i o l  ,'^h i 11 i ii 
. \ t ‘ Ni , \ m ola St ee l ( oil .'^priruj'-. .New 
I H k I'-I o n i i i e l!m>,im r e i  l o t ma m e'

V \ . \
Lio e\  en

n . ' l  M O l I II I ' K K  i;.^ a r e  
e\ en lou e r t han l a- t  \ e.i r.

. \ lti r veeiii'4 " lial I’I\moiit h of- 
l«‘r> in added \.iliie. il'  ̂ hard lo 
helie\ e 1 he prii es I’oiild hi' r/o// nl

4ill
7

YOU 5£1?FINER 
QUALITY IN EVERY 

SINGLE DETAIL
rT’ i  rLYMOUTB’s YEAS I Ev- 

eiywhere people are talk-
ing about the thrilling new 
performance, new beauty 
and comfort o f this carl

Thcre’t  an unbelievably 
Butooth ride in Plymouth’s 
newAmola Steel Coil Springs 
...new  ease and aafety with 
time-proven, double-action 
hydraulic brakes and new 
aafety headlampa.

Easy to owni Your pres-
ent car will probably repre-
sent a large part o f Plym-
outh’s low delivered price... 
balance in surprisingly low 
monthly instalments.

■TAmUlUt BOVlPMgNT aa 
**Oe Lusa** at no earn coat— 
Perfected Remote Control 
~ rSUfttaawhhAnto-lierii 

-Modiaatltr.

Tug N iW iw  PLYMOUTH “aoADEmG*T^FO-Door Touring Sedan. Sm  It at your nearby PlynMUtk

E ASY  p  
TO B U Y  “

■ud fries*” ladods beat sad nsr bmspu 
t coolrol far haudneitt baum *lth *—**——  oo I ______
. aaa alaar, aaTaty 4>a*B aad Me mmk aOM* (t«A  cable fUat). I 
aaart at au$i “Du Una”  aiodila at* aOebtir Uehar. Priew M a d *  aO fo 

-itleaandatut».lecultaaaa.tlaaT.aotlartaeti . laufoar Plf■aa d id 
UricM.Fl.YMOPTMDlTlHONorCHXTWanOoaFOnATIOa.DaOMC.1

c a. a ngn»9aK.iHuaa. n Ts $a pjt. a. KR'
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CHRISTMAS 
HERE TO 1

ASKS 2,000 SEATS 
FOR NT. NEBO FIELD

Ofcr 2i500 RssidcBts To 'BRU^GE*TEA IS PLANNED 
Share, M iiy More Than BY HOSPITAL AUXIUARY 
Last Year And |10,000 To Be Held At Y.M.C.A. On
mm 1 it t —Proceeds To BeMore In Cash. Unrd To Buy Linens.

Kelley Assured Selectmen Will 
Investigate Need For Capa-
city IncreaM.

MAKE-UP OF PANEL 
OF PARKWAY JURY 

CAUSES ARGUMENT

H ie Savlnfs Bank of Manchester 
diatribute 190,000 la checks to 

k SAMS members of the 1938 Cbtist- 
rauu caub, It n-as announced today 
^by Thomas K. CTarkc. secretary i f  
{. tha bank. Both the amount saved 
-during the past ytmr and the num-
ber of accounts on the books are 

 ̂eonaldarably higher than has been 
'tb s  caM In rscsnt years.
- Cheeks will bs mailed out to club 
msmbsrs on December 1, next week 
Thureday, Mr. Clarke said. Tbs bOlK 
e f accounts this y w , as In previous 
years, have been for $1.00 but the 
$3.00 club runs a very clos^second. 
The new club for lD39 will dpen dur- 
tog the week of DecemMr 9 and 
accounts will be available in < 
amounts o f fifty cents', one dollar, 
two dollars and live dollars week- {

last Wear's ngiires I
Last year $80,000 was dlstrlbut-1 

ad to about 1000 members. In 1030 I 
the amount was $43,000 to 1400 
members and In 1938 It was $40.ooo 
to 1078 members, so that this year’s 
totals represent a marked increase 
la this popular method of savlnc. it  
Is estlaiatsd that about thirty per 
esat ef the amount In this year’s 
club will >be returned to regular sav- 
higa accounts to meet future ex- 
aeadlturcs while a large portion of 
u e  remainder will undoubtedly be 
used for Christmas shopping.

Interest Is allowed on all accounts 
- that are paid up from week to week 

during the ysar and Mr. Clarke esti-
mates that about $800 has been 
ohmed la laterest by members dur- 
Mg 1988.

All groups of the Memorial Hos-
pital Auxiliary will combine in a 
bridge-tea for Wednesday, Decem-
ber 14, at J p m at the y.,vl.C A. Tlie 

, social was decided upon yesterday 
afternoon at a meeting held at the 
clinic building on Haynes street, and 
will be In charge of the executive 
board and two group leaders. n,ime- 
ly, Mrs. D. M. Caldwell, president: 
Mrs, Edna Case Parker, vice preal- 
dent; Mra Jamea M, Shearer, treas-
urer, Mrs. C. F. Bldwell, secretary, 
together with Mra. Paul Ferris and 
Mrs. William Knofskle.

The proceeds will be used for the 
linen fund of the hospital. Auction, 
contract bridge, aetback or any pre. 
ferred game may be played, or 
frienda will be welcome to attend 
and enjoy a social cup of tea be-
tween 3 and 8 o’clock.

(OtmttaiMd frsiB Psgs One)

The Bokrd of 
night agreed to

HOSPITAL NOTES

ABOUT TOWN
A  raesat drhwliif bv Chapman 

Oourt, Amaranth, resulted in the 
tenowing awards of turksw: Harold 
Agard of Autumn street, Mrs. Caro- 
Uns Clasp of 83 Kenyon street, 
Hartford, and Mrs. Jennie Bennett 
e f  146 Center street.

Admitted yesterday: Bernard Kar-
lin, 41 Hamlin street.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Laura 
Medde, 43 Wellington road.

Admitted today; Mrs. Anns Tom- 
kunas. East Hartford. Mra. Roberta 
Tuttle, .10 North Elm street. Mrs 
Margaret Forbes. 2.’! Ridge street, 
William Prless, 10.1 Benton street.

pischargpd today: Grant Skewes. 
713 Hartford road, John Fay Hart-
ford. John Hackett. Biieklami, John 
Fiedler. 17 Lockwood street. An-
gelo Cnvalolfl. IH  rhnrter Oak 
street.

Census; Seventy patients.

SelaetmsB last
- „ ----------- --  eonaldcr a requeat
of Coach Thomas Ksllay of tho 
Manchester High School that action 
be taken to erect 3,000 additional 
aeau at M t Nebo athlatle flald so 
as to more properly accommodate 
the large crowds which have tunted 
out for games thers. Only 480 ssats 
are now available, Kelley said, and 
often crowds of 3,000 persona or 
more have turned out to attend a 
game.

Kelley remarked that once seats 
were transported here from Hart-
ford at a cost of $80 for trucking, 
but that this la only possible 
through the courtesy of Hartford 
park authorities, and they may not 
always be available.

A  bid for thi. steelwork or tree 
tlon of 2,000 seats was submitted 
for the Board’s consideration. It 
coming from a Boston firm. The 
bid asked for $3,180 for the 3,000 
frames, or, If they are ordered be-
fore December 1, the purchase can 
be made for $2,928. The planking 
would be furnished from stock 
which Is now being sawed by the 
town from hurricane damaged 
woods.

After some dlscuaslon. It was 
voted that wider enquiry would be 
made as to price, and the Board 
would take the matter up fully at a 
Inter meeting.

CHIANG STRIKES
BLOW AT JAPS

(ContlniMid rroBS Fags Ona.)

CKOES EARLT .MAILING

Washington. Nov. 22.— (A P I— 
Poatmaater-Oeneral Farley, antici-
pating the heaviest Christmas mall 
In poaW history, urged the public 
^ a y  to mail holiday packages to 
ame for delivery Dec. 24. No mall 
except special delivery mattrr and 
perlshablea will be delivered Chrlst- 

flay, he said, so that as many 
postal employes ns possible need 
not work.

I ’N inCATIO .V ANNO l’NCED.

■n»e Waataington Social Club will] Moscow, Nov. 22.— (A P I — The 
hold Ita annual chicken raffle and | unlflcatlon of the Communist par- 
entertalnment tomorrow night at 8 Prc.ss .'tertinn with the Propn-
o'clock. Refreshments will be serv-
ed. George Parks will act as master 
of ceremonies

The PoUab-Amerlcan Athletic 
dub will bold Ita annual Thanksgiv-
ing dancs tomorrow night at 8 
o’clock at the clubhouse on Clinton 
street for the beneflt of the boys 
and girls basketball teams. Frank 
Mordaviky heads the committee In 
charge of the affair. Admission U 
free and a large crowd is expected. 
There will be modem and Polish 
music for dancing.

Thera will be no bowling tonight 
by the team of the Children of 
Mary of St. James’ church, It has 
been announced.

Federal commodities will be given 
M t tomorrow Instead of on Friday, 
it was stated today by Albert 
Bchrend. assistant charity super-
visor.

New dwelling building permlU 
totalling nearly $38,000 In value 
have been Issued by the Building 
Inspector since yesterday. Indicat-
ing that there la to be a’ last min-
ute hurry in this line before real 
winter weathar sets In. Among tho 
new stnicturea making up the total 
are one for $8,000. one for $4,800 
and three for $3,700 each.

ganda and Agitation Department 
to form a single Bureau of Propa-
ganda and Agitation was announc-
ed today.

PREDICTS GOOD ’TRADE.

New York, Nov. 22.— (A P ) _
The National Retail Dry Goods 
Association predicted today that 
dollar sales In department and ap-
parel specialty stores of the nation 
would aggregate at least $1,200- 
000,000 during the four weeks be-
fore ChratmasI an amount equal in 
dollars to last year’s cniristmaa 
trade.

dred public dugouts were being 
hlastevl In the rocks, the dispatch 
said.)

Htatement On “Open Door”
Meanwhile, in Shanghai the 

American Aaaoclatlon, which U rep- 
ri\sentatlve of the majority of Amer-
ican Interests in China, Issued a 
statement asaerting Japan’s stand 
on the ’’open door" policy In China 
bad created a situation "which no 
longer can be met by orthodox 
methods of diplomacy or normal 
commercial competition."

Commenting on Tokyo's note of 
last Friday to the United States 
denying American charges of "un-
warranted Interference” with Amer-
ican rights In China, the statement 
said:

"That Japan plana to exclut tha 
non-Japanese world from China Is 
evidence. The making effective of 
this program onij awaits Japan’s 
securing sufficient military and po-
litical power. Should America pro-
vide credits to Japan undar such 
prospecU, It would be tanUmount 
to America’s underwriting her own 
undoing."

ever, that tha Jury list comprieed 
approxlmataly 40 per cent reUred 
men from small farms or businesses, 
40 per cent farmers and housewives 
and 30 per cent from other occupa-
tions. He declared It was "Impossl- 
bls" to obtain Jurors with the quall- 
fleatlons he suggested from the 
present psnel.

Keogh made It plain that he did 
not accuse anyone of drawing the 
jury panel dellberaUly to his dis-
advantage and said;

‘Tm  finding no fault with jury 
men from smaller towns, but I don't 
think It's fair to bring In more from 
Eaton than the other four big towns 
togathar.

"This Isn't a gama between the 
sute's attorney and myself. It's a 
trial wbsrs justice Is to be done be-
tween the state and tha accused 
and 1 can't give tha accused a fair 
trial with only eight challenges.

" I  don't believe sll of the jury 
shinty Is contained In these small 
towns."

DIH.SOLVE8 FABTIRT GROUP

Helsinfors, Finland, Nov. 33.— 
(A P )—The government dlaaolved 
the Faacist-paturned Patriotic Na-
tional Party today for "Illegal ac-
tivity" anil suppressed Ita 18 news-
papers. The party was formed In 
1933 and held 14 of the 300 seats In 
the Finnish Parliament

Not Provided In SUtetea
fUate'a 'Attorney Lorin W. WUlls 

replying briefly to Keogh's chaL 
lenge, aald "unfortunately" the stat-
utes did not provide for professional 
rapresanUUon qs Kaogh had sug-
gested. He added that the jury Ust 
had not been complied with an aye 
toward the Kemp trial but that the 
original panel for Bridgeport had 
been exhausted by a previous case 
sad anothsr panel had been drawn 
for last week's burglary trial.

Judge McEvoy then aaked Keogh 
how many Jurors he though ought 
to be taken from amall towns. When 
the defense attorney replied that he 
lielleved small towns should have no 
more representation than the cities. 
Judge McEvoy ordered that when 
the jury was polled only two venire-
men each be called from Eaaton, 
Fairfield, Monroe and Shelton.

Kemp was then quickly put to 
plea, declared his Innocence, select-
ed trial by Jury and waived examin-
ation.

Thers were no more than a doxen 
spectators In the courtroom st tho 
time.

Kemp and eight others were In-
dicted lost spring as a result of 
three-months grand jury Investiga- 

P<i«hases totaling $9,. 
178,000 .or the Parkway, a S8-mtle 
super highway strotchink across 
Fairfield county to link Connecticut

with New York's HutehlSoa River 
Parkway.

Served As RepreseataMvs
A  rsal estata a^ent now rasldlng 

In the Mount Vsmon, N. T „  Kemp 
formerly served as rsprsaanUUve 
from the town of Darien In tbs Con-
necticut General Assembly and was 
employed by the Highway Depart-
ment to negbtlate land purchaaea 
Parkway project got under 
several years ago.

First of ths group to bs brought 
to trial, he la accused of aharing In 
commissions paid to two real estate 
brokers who repreaentad clients 
selling land to the sUU. The brok-
ers, Thomas N. Cooks of Orsenwich 
and NSW York and Samuel H. 811- 
berman of Stamford, also ars undsr 
conspiracy Indictmenta.

The Investigation, first such In 
quiry Into the activities of a major 
state department In Connaetlcut 
history, esussd a ssnsatlon In Con 
nsctlcut and resulted In the rssigna 
tlon of John H. Macdonald as nign- 
way eommlasloner. Hsad of ths 
Highway Dspartmsnt for many 
years, Macdonald was asked to re-
sign by Gov. WUbur L. Cross wbsn 
ths jury's report held him "entirely 
to blame" for "waste, extravagance 
and Incompetence" in acquiring the 
parkway rlght-o^-way.

In addition to Cooke and Sllber- 
man, other defendanta awaiting trial 
Include L. Walter Llasberger, Nor-
walk real estate operator, Mra 
Muriel S. Fish. Mrs. Nelle York 
Joyce of Greenwich, Mr. and Mra. 
Norton O. Hurst of Rye. N. Y., and 
R. Dewitt Philips, a Brooklyn real 
estats broker.

PROGRESS N O llD  
ON WATER MAINS

Hanchester Watet^CompaDy 
Reports Advance bi Its 
Work In The North End

WEDDINGS
Lukas-Godleska

Rev. Joseph Zieba conducted the 
solemnization of the marriage of 
Mlfs Frances Godleska daughter 

~ot Mr. and Mrs. Felix Oodleaka, 
and Charles Lukas, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen Lukas, Sunday morn-
ing at 9:.30 at St. John's church on 
Oolway street. Several relatives 
and frienda were preaent at this 
blessing service.

The civil ceremony was perform-
ed recently at Elkton, Md.

BENDIX
The SocceMor to the 

Heehlng Mechlne

WASHES — RINSES 
OAMP-OKIES 

AUTOMATICALLY

KEMP’S, he.
783 Mala StrMt

PBISON SHIP BAILS

La Palllce, Francs, Nov. 33.— 
(A P )—Tbs prison ship La Marti- 
mere sailed today for the first time 
L» three years with 738 convicts 
condemned to penal* exUs in French 
Guiana.

Water mains : have been laid by 
the Manchester Water Company 
through Summit street, from the 
corner of Henry street as far north 
as William street, where they were 
connected with the main there. In 
addition to laying this main the 
company has had the mains extend-
ed through White street, which Is a 
new street In ths Harland White 
deyslopment. Thers art now three 
houses under construction on White 
street and others ars being planned.

In doing this work It was neces-
sary to tear up Summit street, only 
recently built from Henry street 
north to Oakland street, but the 
water company has agreed to reim-
burse the town for the damage done. 
The money that wUl be received 
from the water company will be 
used In rebuilding on several sec-
tions of tbs street.

Sanitary Sewer Line
The sanitary sswsr Uns extension 

of the Eighth School and Utilities 
Distriot, which la being done under 
a town sponsored W PA project, has 
been completed on William street 
and the pipes have been extended to 
Summit street The Eighth School 
ra tr le t win pay to the town coat 
of this work. 'ITio new eimltarv 
sewer Is to extend through that part

of Summit street now without saM- 
tary sewers and the cost of the 
aewere wlU be charged against the
abutting property oiraera.''The IlnM 
wUl be extended Into the new de-
velopment

Tlie E ^ t h  School and UtUlties
District USD has plans perfected for 
carrying the sanitary sewers 
through Woodland street to take in 
the new development that was once 
the Woodland race track. In order 
to do this It win be necessary to 
carry the sewer lines outside of the 
present district lines and at chs ses-
sion of tbs LAlslaturs In January 
a petition wUl bs presented by the 
^ t r t e t  asking for tbs extension. 
This action la necessary. With the 
construction of the new Alteration 
plant now under construction to the 
north o f Hilliard street and just 
Bouth of the "tin bridge". It will be 
poMible to take cars of the territory 
which la now asking for ths sanitary 
sewer.

The contract for building the 
Alteration plant is held by Alexan-
der Jarvis and he la now far ahead 
of his acbeduls.

mllitaf^ taxes required proportion 
Btely of each of the state's 16i 
towns.

Ths complete Hat of bills orderec 
paid win be printed in tomorrow'i 
edition of the Herald.

PEACE P A Q  MAY COME 
OUT OF UMA MEETING

ORDFJtED OLT OF IT.ALY

Rome, Nov. 23— (A P ) — Frani 
Smothere, Rome correspondent oi 
th . Chicago Daily News, was order-
ed to leave Italy today becauM ol 
the "unfriendly" tone of his d i» 
patches.

Re S. Potterton
for the

Finest and Largrest 
Showing of

R A D I O S

WiD Discuss Project To Uni-
fy AD Inter-American In-
struments And Weld 
Them Into Unit. -

'Ths sewer disposal plant la being 
built under a P w A  pr ................. *A project the dl^ 

9*0,000 worth oftrlct having sold ____________
bonds to pay for their share, these 
bonds to be retired at the rate of 
$4,000 each year for the next ten 
years, with interest payable each 
six months.

(EDITOR'S NOTE; One of the 
major subjecta before the Pan- 
American conference next month 
will be peace— both In the weatern 
hemisphere and abroad. The fol-
lowing article, second of five, dis-
cusses: specific proposals for re-
taining cordial International re-
lations.)

BOARD ORDERS PAYMENT 
OF 148,501.57 ON BILLS

i '  < > :
I . t  <

S i I  ■■ j , -
Meeting last night the Board of 

Selectmen approved one of the larg-
est monthly bill payments which has 
been approved this year. The 
amount approved totalled $48,801- 
57, but of this figure, $32,971 rep-
resents full payment o f stats and

•9 9 Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fit ted

SMALL W EEKLY PAYM ENTS

Richard Stone
OPTIOIAN

P, J. Amici, fiptoaaetrlst 
7$9 Main S t State Theater Bldg.

Phone 4130

Dial
3230

Clean, Comfortable Gnr! 
Coorteous Service At All Ttmeel

CITY TAXI
DENNIS Btim PRY. Prep.

In Town Court last night the In- , 
toxlcatlon and breach of the peace ' 
rase against Donald Miller of Bol-
ton was continued by Judge Har-
old W. Oarrtty to November 28.

Special _ ^
THANKSGIVING 

DINNER
» 1 . 0 0

william J. Thornton, successful 
Republican candidate for the O n- 
eral Assembly during the state 
election, has filed a report of a $38 • 
contrlbuUon to the Republican' 
Town Ck>mmlttae as his election ex-
pense.

CHOICE OF APPETIZERS

Celer>’ or Olives 
Tomato Juice

Fruit Cocktail Antipasto 
Half Grapefimit

Friday at 4:80 p. m. the Board of I 
Park Ckimmlasloners will hold Its : 
organization meeting for conduct 
of affairs during tha present fiscal i 
ysar.

Minestrone
Consomme

CHOICE OF SOLTS

CHOICE OF ENTREES

Chicken Okra 
Crindahire

A new idea In the wray of enter-
tainment will be carried out at the 
"Salainaguadl" party to be ^ven 
at St. Mary's Parish House on Wed-
nesday evening, November 80th, un-
der the auspices of the Senior Club 
o f the Girls’  Friendly Society. As 
t ^  name implies, a variety of well- 
known parlor games will be played 
Including some of tha old-Ume fa-
vorites such as Jackstraws, tlddle- 
lywiaks, plck-up-stlcks and ana-
grams

Roâ st Turkey with Chestnut Dressing 
Cranberry Sauce Candied Sweet Potatoes

Giblet Gravy
m J > • o Broiled Chicken
Tenderloin Steak Sirldn

Broiled Sweet Breads Fried Scallops
Fried Fillet of Sole 

Veal Scallopine with Wine Sauce 
Choice of Vegetables or Spaghetti

Tha Thanksgiving svs servlcs st I 
the South Methodist church tomor- 

at 7:80 p. m., will be a union ' 
■Meting with the North Methoout 
eoegregatlon. with Rev. William T. I 
Wallace and Rsv. Earl E. story i 
krtnglng brtaf msssagas approprlata 1 
to the aiason. This ssrvics win be ' 
keld In ths ohspeL A  feature will be 
tbs reading of this year'a Thanlu- 
l^vtog proclamation by Governor

DESSERTS
French Pastr>’

Chocolate Pudding

Green Apple Pie 

Tea

Fruit Jell-0
 ̂ Caramel Custard

Ice Cream Tortonl

Sweet Cider 
Coffee

Squash Pie 

MUk

Hast and AuxUtary, 
•W V, wm attend ths Installatloa 

^.aMiiiuulaa oC Edith Ckvall Oom- 
Bfltlsh War Vstsnuw of 

.5 . Baturflay, Treaapoctatloe 
I wfll Isavs ths Brttiah Aasricaa 

Tho eareaianlae woi

All Kinds of the Best Beers. Wines and Liquors 
Narragansett Ale on Draught

Frank’s Restaurant
250 ASYLUM STREET HARTFORD

KEMP’S SALTED HUTS
FrcglrPeanuts - Mixed Nuts • t^hews • Ahnonde • 
Pecans • Castenas. ______________________

CANDIES —
Whitman • Page A Shaw - Louis Sherry - Kettle Brook • 
Mary Oliver • Our Own Brands.

KEMP’S POPCORN or CHEESE POPCORN 
HARD CANDIES IN JARS

Frh'JoY Ice 
Cream Cakee

1 Or Individual Puddings. I
Iw p  Special Cake, cut for five

zr"....... 35c
Decorated tops. Ordar today, 

please.

Wine And Choice Liquors —
BRANDY tor the pudding sauce.
W'INES to add lest to the dinner. All types—Sherry. 

Muacatel, Port, Claret—̂ ry or sweet. Jean Gould
1 ....................................... 49c bottle
Imported Dubonnet Wine— rare and delicious...... 11.84
Heubleln’s Tom Collina—all ready to serve—quarts and 

pints.
GOLDEN WEDDING WHISKEY— much older blend of

straight whiskey.................................. «i 47 -i-t
GINGERALE or FLAVOR SODA— fuli quart and full

............................................ .. 15c bottk
TAKE A PICTURE OF THE HOLIDAY GATHERING^

KODAK
AGENCY with—special attention to your holiday 
enapohote. Pietures Ready Friday N i^ t.

“  Dlnaer” Take Akmg a Box of Our
Candiea-^or the Hosteaa.

The Center Pharm acy

T H A N KS 
F O R  W H A T ? ?

A t Thanksgiving tims, and other tlmsa, you'U 
find most man thankful - -among othsr things— 
for tho fact that thsy can buy the latest wear-
ables at Clifford's without being a mllUonalie.

Manhattan Shirts, for sxample — whits or 
pattamed—at $2.00. Smart new Nackwoar at 
SOc, 3 for $100. or 68c and $1.00. Hosiery that 
fairly yells, or just whispers, at 25c and 88c 
the pair.

... .AND  
THEN SOME

■ N D 4 ^ l

suftvgyia&'w g  
Liberal Trade 

Allowance. 
Terms to Suit

By ANDRUE HERDING

r

▼  -

New—
Console Grand

iiiiL ti HU',

•’i • ? 1 < .

i

$85.00 * eUTTOII-
Tkera’svaar

Fori iT -S O tt

W I N E S  «>■
Thanksgiving

ARTHUR
DRUG STORES

845 Main St. Rnbinow Bldg.

M IXED
N U TS
K tb.Baff

29e
Sir Charles 
W INES, 39c

An Flavon. 3 for Sl.OO.

BR A N D Y 
49 c i  p t.

WHITE HORSE
SC O TC H  
$ 2 .3 9 5th

A rthur's 6 Yr . 
Old Wines

59c q t .
- M AYFLO W ER 
Hi-Grade Wines

79e q t .

BEER
Can or Bottle

3 for 25 c

BCA Vletor MoM tTKQ sbei M
To&umf^Elee trie To&ias far latatloMW Vie-

trole p«ah*batton egotreli bmatl*
fal MW etrle Ceaeele Grand Oafal- 
mC, Stralyh^UaeDial, MasteSpe 
aad RCA Vkter Metal Thhm.

W l/icth
ELECTRIC
T U N I N G !

NEW
LOW

PRICL

RCA V ic to r  M ed e l M T S

Here’s a radio bargaia yooH find
hard to bestl Offers many briL 
liant new features including 
Klectrie Tuning for 5 statioBa, 
Illuminated Bssy-reatfing Rod. 
tentsl Dial, exrrllfnt receptioa 
o f Standard Broadcasts and 
Police Calls. Many otbw fea-
tures. Come in—see it—today I

Washington, Nov. 22— (A P )—A 
Pan-American pact of peace. Unk-
ing the nations of the western hemi- 
aphere may develop at the pan- 
American conference at Lima, Peru.

Secretary of State HuU and other 
members of the American delega- 
ton will discuss a project to unify 

sU tbe inter-Amerlran peace Instru-
ments now existing and to weld 
them into a coherent unit.

President Roosevelt's idea of a 
continental defense scheme, embrac-
ing Canada and the 21 American re-
publics. give added point to the dis-
cussion.

.Mexico Prepares Peace Code
Our next-door neighbor, Mexico, 

lias prepared a peace c o ^  which 
experts are now studying and will 
submit to the Lima conference. 
Copies have already been sent to all 
the American republics for examina-
tion.

The Mexican ambassador to the 
United States, Francisco Castillo 
Napera. will be at Lima, as chair-
man of the Mexican delegation, to 
push the project. He Is believed to 
have the sympathy of the American 
delegation with regard to a great 
majority off the points in the code.

The Mexican peace code aims to 
Include In a single document all the 
elements capable of promoting 
peace, such as conciliation, arbitra-
tion and International justice. It 
alw contains a definition of the ag-
gressor and a procedure for apply-
ing sanctions.

Would Aid Monroe Doctrine
Application of sanctions In the 

event of an attack by an outside 
power on any Latin American coun-
try, wrould enable the Pan-American 
states to help tbe United States In 
enforcing the Monroe doctrine.

I f  the Lima conference agrees on 
a definition of the aggressor and on 
application of sanctions, it wriU have 
gone farther than any previous Pan- 
American conference. Significantly, 
both Brasil and Bolivia also have 
submitted methods for ascertaining 
who la the aggressor In a conflict 
between nations, and a definition Is 
also contained In the proposal for a 
league of American nations sub-
mitted by Colombia and the Domini-
can republic. .

Bolivia. Colombia and the Domini-
can republic have also advanced 
proposals for diplomatic and econo-
mic sanctions against an aggressor, 
hence these two points wlU have 
considerable support, provided the 
minor variations existing among 
the various proposals ran be Ironed 
out.

May United States More
The conference may unite the 

Pan-American states even more, if 
agreement is reached on the crea-
tion of an Inter-American court of 
International justice and on a de-
claration with regard to the non- 
recOgnitlon of territory acquired by 
force.

The oourt of international justice, 
a kind of Pan-American supreme 
court, has been discussed at the last 
four pan-AmerIcan conferences. The 
Lima conference will have before It 
projects from Mexico, Panama and 
Peru, and the Idea of the court la 
contained In the Colombian and 
Dominican proposal.

The Central American states of 
Costa Rica, Salvador. Guatamala, 
and .Nicaragua have signed a de-
claration of Intention to back every 
effort to found such a court.

Would Codify Agreemonta
The declaration refuislng to recog-

nize territory taken by force would 
seek to embrace and codify the sev-
eral agreements already reached on 

ftiilu  point among the Pan-American 
states.

A  convention reached at the last 
Psn-American conference at Mon-
tevideo In 1933 provided for non- 
recognition not uni}’ o f territory 
acquired by force but also of terri- 
toi7  obtained through threat or any 
other effective coercive measure.

The United States has a conatder- 
abls Interiest In this point because 
she has not recognised Japan's con-
quest o f Manchoukuo or Italy's con-
quest o f Ethiopia and Is not recog-
nizing the puppet states Japan is 
setting up ta China. In 'view of the 
fact tbe Europe's democraclea. 
Great Britain and France, have rec-
ognised ItaUaa Ethiopia, discussion 
of non-recognition at thU Ume as-
sumes an added significance.

5AYS W H n m  POST 
WOUU) HOP PRISONS

Recreation 
Center hems

BAST SIDE
Today:—
The women'a swimming classes 

will meet as follows;
7:00 to 7:43— Beginners. .
7:46 to 8:30— Intermediate.
Girl Scouts, Tro<^ 3 will meet In 

the Rec room in the Franklin 
School.

The night school sewing classes 
will meet from 7 to 9 o'clock.

The following teams will use the 
gym for basketball:

5:00 to 6:00—Sbamrocka.
6:00 to 6:48—East Sld» Jrs.
7:00 to 8:00—Y. D.
8:00 to 9:00—Manchester Green.
9:00 to 10:00—P.A.A.C.
Tbe amall gym will be open for 

handball from 8 to 7 o'clock.
The amall gym will be reserved 

for fencing from 8 to 9 o'clock.
The Junior room will be open from 

8 to 9 o'clock. I
The bowling alleys will be open 

until 10:30 for bowling.

WEST SIDE
Today:—
The bowling alleys will be used 

from 7 to 10 o'clock by the West 
Side Bowling league. All 4 alleys 
will be used.

6:00 to 7:30 — Junior basketball 
games In the gym.

7:80 to 9:00—Junior ping pong, 
pool and games.

7:30 to 10:30— Badminton will bo 
played In the gym by men and 
women.

GOVERNOR OF GUIANA 
NEGOTIATING ON JEWS

Georgetowm, British Guiana. Nov. 
22.— (A P )—Gov. Sir Wilfrid Jack- 
son Is himself carrying on the nego-
tiations with Britain for the leasing 
of 10,000 square miles of this 89,- 
840 mile territory for settlement by 
(German Jewish refugees.

He announced he would tell the 
legislature today of the progress of 
these negotiations.

Discussion, meanwhile, centered 
about two areas considered the 
most likely for settlement; The 
northwest district of Essequebo. 
bordering on Venezuela: and the 
Rupununi district, 200 miles Inland.

Elssequebo is thickly wooded hill 
country, produces citrus, coffee, 
mica, gold and bauxite (the ore ot 
aluminum), and may contain oil. 
Tbe population average is one per-
son to the square mile.

The Rupununi district, mountain-
ous and forested. Is considered good 
for farming and cattle grazing.

Both areas lack good transporta-
tion facilities. Their climate Is con-
sidered acceptable.

INJUNCTION PROTECTS 
TOBACCO ROAIP STAGING

AUanta, Nov. 22.— (A P )—Widely 
discussed "Tobacco Road," protect-, 
ed by a temporary Injunction obtain-' 
ed after a local Board of Censors 
ruled that It was "Immoral" and 
should not be presented, opened be-
fore a capacity audience here laat 
night, but with the controversy ap-
parently far from ended.

Adapted from the novel by Brs- 
klne Caldwell, a native Georgian, 
and depleting the hopeless outlook 
confronting an uneducated. Impro- 
verlahed rural family In a section 
knowm as Tobacco Road, near 
Augusta, Ga., the play already la In 
Ita fifth year in New York, and has 
been - showm In numerous other 
cities.

The play la booked for a one week 
stand, ending with a Saturday night 
performance.

Authorities of Savannah and 
Augusta, Ga., the latter city within 
a few miles of the actual Tobacco 
Road, made no attempt to Interfere 
With the play laat week.

ITBOES CIVItXAN TRAIN ING

Waahington. Nov. 33— (A P ) — 
Rear Admiral J. O. Richardson, 
chief o f the Navy Bureau of Navi-
gation, recommended today the 
eatabllshment of civilian naval 
training similar to the Army CJl.T, 
C. A  bill for the purpoae pi wed 
the Hotme laat winter, but failed to 
pass tbe Senate.

R. S. Potterton

TWmiliigham. Ala., Nov. 33— (A P ) 
—Uta whipping port and dutaUan 
Education were advanced before the 
Southern Cbnference for Humaiz 
Wrifare as a means o f improving 
prison coadltkma .

Dave Birmingham, Alabama con-
vict department official, made tbe 
suggestions Ust night

$1 Service On Any 
Radio.

la  GerxMny. It U lUegal for a 
hattar to nsa p a p «  to wrap up a| 
bOB nwitelnlng his wares w h i  gtv- 
tag or tasfftog tt to a  ~

i b i R s a M t t o

Spncial Offer
THIS WEEK ONLY I

3 Pc. Living: Room Set
Bepsirse

Moto-PrssfM 
idwurii Rtrinh 

An Work Oasrsaleed for S Fesrel

We are la a peettlea to faraUli 
jst of refereaees la soar owa 

toWB or la Bartford.

PRICE: $32 .50
11 A Foita>isl aad t  extra 

Pillows for Dlvaa wttli every J ^ I

I ONE YEAR TO PA VI |
dCBT PHONE HARTFORD 
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By Paul AcetollNSURGENTS POUND
LOYAUST DEFENSES

PRODUCTIVE LAND 
IN TANGANYIKA

1m

I S I a s n 't HAD AN
w Au t o mo b il e  a c c id e n t
tTOR -THE—  P A s r^ a T w c N T y -

^OUC.P V EA Rs/

i

Hendaye,'France— (A t the Span-
ish Frontier)—Nov. 22. — (A P ) — 
Spanish Insxirgeht armies were re-
ported pounding government de-
fenses on the right bank of the 
Segre river today In an attempt to 
(vipe out gains made recently by the 
militiamen.

Government advices, however, said 
their troops were holding firm.

Burgos authorities announced In-
surgent warships had captured twro 
freighters engaged In transporting 
food supplies to government terri-
tory. One ship whose natlonsllty 
was not stated was said to have 
been taken to an Insurgent Mediter-
ranean port where the "contra-
band" cargo was seized. The sec-
ond ship, flying k government (lag, 
was taken to s Spanish Moroccan 
port.

Jewish Refugees May Have 
Easier Time Than Broth-
ers In Palestine.

f i fA R N E D  F lP S t ' DOLLAR 
DWVING OX-TfeAM  f

H e n r y  0 .

B O R N - M ARClfl, 1892 - To l l  
M A R R IE D ^  MAR-fHA BROUN- (fiN£

. i f  'MODERN WOODMEN O F  AMERICA 
94 0 4  THOMPSONVILLE- LO O G C  

f o r e m a n ^  V i 't - lb v w  HICHWIW 0CPY-(3o VRs)

There are 8190 mtlex of rail-
roads In the state of California.

London. Nov. 22.— (A P )—If Jew-
ish refugees from Germany settle 
In Tancanyika, former German East 
Africa, they will perhaps have an 
ca.sler row to hoe than their broth-
ers who built a new home In Pales-
tine.

The Holy Land presented the 
problem of culling harvest from 
near desert land, but the proposed 
Tanganyika territories offer arable 
and productive land.

Development .la yet baa barely

touched the territory's vast area, 
360,000 square miles. Its present 
population of 18 natives snd .1 
colonists to the square mile la far 
too small for proper exploitation.

Hnnall Part Cultivated
;Barely 1-SOth e f the territory Is 

(mder cultivation, the products In-
cluding millet, maize, rice, coffee 
and cotton.

There are targe forest tracts, de-
posits of diamonds, gold, sslt, mica 
and tin.

The - 00,000 acres of southern 
highlands and parts of western Tan-
ganyika which Gov. M. A. Young 
told Premier Chamberlain would be 
suitable for block Immigration pre-
sent particularly fertile land where 
an Immigrating communlt.v would 
find ample opportunity to (iourish.

WHEN YOU CONSIDER
COP cx>p‘s 'c i :f f s

Des Moines — Patrolman Ralph 
Brophy Is looking for a (hlef with a 
pair of nickleplated handcuffs— in 
his pockets, not on 'ils wrists. 
Brophy reported to his police com-
rades the theft of the handcuffs 
from his car.

that mllliona of people during th « ' 
past 84 years have uaed and endorsed 
Father John’8 Medicine for colds and 
as a body builder, you must realtae 
that Its high reputation—whkdi no 
amount of adx’ertlslng alone oottld 
have produced—la built on proven 
merit.

BETTE DAVIS' HUSBAND 
TO A P a v  FOR DIVORCE

reports of Incompatibility were de-
nied by the actreas.

The cattelo Is a cross 
the buffalo and the cow.

I
between

Hollywood. Nov. 22.— (A P ) —  
Bette Davis’ "marital vacation’ 
from her husband. Harmon O. Nel-
son. will end in a divorce court.

The blonde star, after two 
months’ apart from her childhood 
sweetheart, telegraphed film report-
ers last night; "There will not be 
any reconciliation. Harmon will ap-
ply for a divorce ’’

Her announcement Indicated dis-
solution In the near future of the 
marriage in which many of .Mias 
Davis’ hopes were wrapped up after 
her elopement with Nelson to Yuma, 
Ariz., on Aug. 18. 1932.

The couple formally separated 
laat Sept. 27, barely a week after
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2-Plece Modernistic 

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Has beien In

$65
Brand new- 
stock only 
48 hoars!
This Bolta was Incorrectly ad-
vertised yesterday as a ' bed-
room salle.
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Thanksgiving
Yoa’U like t ^  tasty candles, they're tnai to the Lorejoy tradi*

oelebratiea wUI be more 
eajoyafele wfth a Mg box ot these for all to eajoy.

I Thanksgiving Assortment of Boxed Candy ]

.^X E D  NUTS................................... ib. 69e

Cashew Nuts........................................................... Ib 49c
Jumbo Peanuts..........................................   ik' oq-

** '■ ""*"......................................Ib. 20cChicken Bones................................ ik 90*.
......................................   .Ib‘ 29c

stuffed Dates.........................................   Ib 29c

bS S c  ".*5? ;:: 1 JU
L O V E J O Y  C A N D Y  S H O P

Next To*Mont|EiNRcr3r. Ward’s

AT MANCHESTER SOCONY DEALERS

SPECIAL PRICE FOR
\\

W IN nR U IB FJO B!
Here’s W h a t We D o :

O  PR O T EC T  E N G IN E
Out comae that heavy oil. It’a worn fram 
hot'waathar driving. It can’t give your an> 
gina tha beat prntoctien on aaro days.

In goes MOBILOIL ARCTIC-tha world’s 
finest winter oil. It flewa fast on aero days... 
stands up undar high angina heats, (b t ra  
charge for quantities over 8 quarts.)

O  A D JU ST PLU G S
Spark aluga are removed—inapactad far 
cracksd parcalain or broban painta.

Spark plug gape ars cleaned and adjustsd 
for proper winter firing—to holp your ongino 
firs fast-firing starts all winter.

O  p r o t e c t  c h a s s i s
Water pump lubricatad...Shackles lukricat- 
ad...Fittings lubricated on universal joints, 
clutch throw-out boaring, whaol booringa... 
All other fittings lubricatad...Springaaddlaa 
lubricated..,Distributer lubricatad...Fan 
bearing lubricatad...Staaring gear lubricat- 
ad...Caiiarator lubricatad...Startar lubricat-
ed ...Brake crosa-mambora, clutch rode, 
drag links and clutch padal lubricatad... 
Uncovered springs oilsd ...Hoss connactioife 
chackad...Lights chseksd.

O C L E A N  A IR F ILTER
Air filtsr rsmovsd. Tha maah is carefully 
cleaned of colloctod dust and dirt. Bock in 
placo it goos-ond onothor vital part of your 
cor ia ready for hard winter drivingl

O  P R O T EC T  G E A RS
Tha heavy, worn aummar oil ia ramovad from 
your transmisalon and difforontlal.

It’a replaced with tha right gratia of Mo- 
biloil Winter Coor Oil. This oi| Iwips prsvont 
wsar...psrmits sasy winter shifting. (Extra 
charge far over 6 Iba.)

Here's W h a t You Ge t

QUICK* SU RE ST ARTS
You sen ten a''W lntar.Lubad *’ am by tfw 
way it atarta in winter waatliar. It purrs at 
tha first touch...avsn on bitter cold daya.

You got quick action boesuao MoMlall 
Arctic fiowa freely, doesn’t "hind u p " your 
angina...and bacauaa your spark phifa hsvs 
bam properly sdjuatad far winter firlnf.

If you want quick wtoitsr atarta— if you 
mjoy haring a car that’s Always toady la  
CO—gat "Wlntar-Luba" nowl

L E S S  E N G IN E W EA R
Whm  you tawch the atarlar on frigid days— 
in o flash, MokUod Arctic ia on Um Jokt It 
fiowa inatantly...prolacts tighufitting mad 
am mgina parts from "dry "  otarting wear.

And whm your motor waima up, Makilad 
Arctic ataya m  tha job. It raaiata thinning,., 
protacta fully at high angina haataaawoB aa 
m  cold atarta.That*a why it’a'caliad Dauhla. 
Rango wintar oiI...tha world’a finsstl

Q U IET RID E
You’ll bo rid of thoao annoying ehaasla 
equaoksl What fun it is te drive a cor that 
ridao and hondloo like o charm. And what a 
roliaf it ia to know that careful lukricatian 
is saving costly wear I 

Chancas arc you sovo mera than ika priao 
of ‘‘Wintor-Lubo’’ on chosais wear akawl

EASY COLD-WEATHER 
SHIFTIN G

Tharo’ll ba no fight left in your gears on win-
try mornings. Your ‘‘Wintar-Lubod’’ car will 
shift smoothly, easily. Fros-flowing Mobd- 
oil Wintsr Csor Oil soss te that—and prw  
tecta your gears from dangerous wintsr woor 
os wsUI

THIS PRICE

SDCONY
S O C O N Y 'V A C U U M

W IN TE R -LU B E AT
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“BANKRUPT” NATION

PaUlaM

■m m « ClMa Itatl tutiw .

■vMtaa EseapI
Oonn, aa

lava aal ■eltdapa Batarad at tba 
I OSMa at Haaahaatar,

_ mnMCiuPTtOM lUTcaOm  Taar bp HaU .................It.M
Par Maau bp Man . . . . . . . . . . f  M
Wasla Obm  ............. MM........ I a>
O a ltv a ra d  O aa  ~Paap .M• ISr.oa

mWBBR OF THE ASitOCTATED 
PRESa

Tba Aaaoolatad Prau la amaluttvaip 
aatitlad la tba naa of rapablleatlea
at all aawa diapatebaa araditad la It 

atbanriaa araditad la Iblapapar aad alao tba loaal aawa pab
tUbad baralB.

an ripbta at rapublleailoBa ad 
apaclaJ diapatebaa bara!a are alae ra>

Pall aarafaa allaal a« N.
■aa laa. B. a  darT<

Manbar Aatarteaa Hawapapar Pab' 
Nabare AaaealatleB.

Pabllabara Rapraaanlatiraa; Tba 
iallaa Matbawa Spaalal Apanep—Naw
Tarb. Cblaapa, Datralt aad Boaloa.

MEMBER AUDIT 
CmCDLATIONR

BUREAU o r

Tba BaraM Prlbllat Oeaipaap laa. 
■kaaaaiaa ae financial raaponalbllllp 
far tppoprapbieal arrara appaarlaa la 
adaartlaaaMata la tba tfanabaatat 
BaaalM BaraM.

TUEIDAT, NOVEMBER 22

REFUGE LANDS
Tba moat iRiprcaalva outcome of 

tba atorm of bKHgnaUon over Grr 
manir'o trbatmoat of her Jewiah 
population la Prime Minlater Cham 
barialn’t  annoimcement that the 
Tanltory of Tanganyika, Brltlah 
maadatad fonnor Gorman Eaat Af> 
riea, areuld ba thrown opan to col 
onliatlon by tba rafugacA Tha In 
elusion of Britlsb Guiana In South 
America In the offer doea not ap* 
pear, on ttao aurface, to be anything 
Ukt ao Important becausa the rep* 
utAtlon of that region, ao a field for 
colonisation by white people, Is not 
good—eud apparantly with ramson.

TuganylkA la a big country, 
much bigger tbaq  ̂ Germany, even 
wttb tba Hitler expanrtons. Tt 1s 
arldely varied In climate and In Its 
physical features, but there sre 
great areas, practically unoccupied, 
that are described as entirely suit-
able for European occupancy; with 
extremely fertile soil, well balanced 
rain fall, sub-tropical or even tem-
perate cllmatea, a wide variety of 
native products capable of commer-
cial development. Including rubber.
It already supports s  considerable 
native population, together with 
some thousands nf Arabs and a 
similar number of Europe.ins, but 
probably five Umss as many people 
aa now Uva there could maintain 
themselves, with Industry and mod-
em methods. In comfort and a good 
deal of luxury. The entire Jewish 
population of Germany undoubted- j power and
ly could find a happy refuge In the 
territory.

Tt may be rather beside the mark 
that Tanganyika la not Britain's to !

The publisher of a certain week-
ly magaxlne who loves to peae as 
an oracle has Just employed. In the 
course of a signed editorial, a term 
which, Willie probably the most 
hackneyed one in the whole vocab-
ulary of political prophecy, re-
mains the most meaningless. “Such 
a policy, however." he declares, 
“would soon lead to national bank-
ruptcy."

How many, many times we have 
heard that familiar old wraming in 
the course of a fairly long life! But 
have we ever seen a eoimtry, any 
country, go through a bankruptcy 
court 7 Has an,vone? Docs anyone 
know of the existence, anywhere, 
of sn International bankruptcy 
court, before which a busted nation 
can be haled by some sort of Inter-
national sherUT, found guilty of be-
ing unable to pay Its debts. Its pos-
sessions being then seised by the 
sheriff and sold for the benefit of 
Its creditors? Hardly.

There are a number of first class 
powsrs In Europe which, by their 
own declarations, are bankrupt; 
that la, Uiey art unable to pay 
what they ow e-to the United 
States alons, to say nothing of 
what they may owe to their 
citlsens and perhtpe to other coun-
tries. Yet Is this stats of Insolvsn- 
cy In the least productivs of conse-
quences—awful consequencea such 
as wre are led to Infer rtfust accom-
pany "bankruptev" of the United 
States? Not that you could notice. 
They seem to have all the money In 
the mint for armaments and for 
great public Improvements.

Certslnly no country In the world 
was more completely busted then 
Germany waa In tha year* Immedi-
ately following tha World War. 
Surely she waa bankrupt If there 
Is any such thing aa national bank-
ruptcy. Yet all eha had to do was 
to stage a deliberate Inflation of 
her currency- then stabilise It and 
all of a sudden pop up as tha one 
nation In Europe that could afford 
to bulM ao armament big enough 
to scare all the rest Into a fit.

What would happen If the United 
States “went bnnknipf ? We have 
been wondering about that all our 
life. We have never found a fore- 
east of the consequences of such 
an event In the writings of snv 
economist of standing. We haven't 
sny recollection of encountering a 
plausible definition, even, of “ne- 
tlonal bankruptcy ”

Contrary to the ru.atomsry as-
sumption that there Is no differ-
ence between a nation and an In-
dividual In their respective e.npael- 
tlea to Incur debt, there Is all the 
difference In the world. A .-overelgn 
nation has two means for dlceharg- 
Ing Itself of Indebtedness which no 
private Individual enjoys—taxing 

the right to jtiggla Its

vsmber S, from one end of the 
country to the other, ww quite ao 
significant u  the spontenaous 
throwing off of party bonds by 
mope than one out of every four 
Connecticut voters and the sudden 
appearance of a great new group 
of utterly Independent electors. If 
that wss "foolishness,"'what la to 

I be said of the mental quality of 
I those regard a moral and polltl- 
jeal revolution as Indicating noth- 
|lng better than a blind devotion to
the ,Vew Deal?

IN N e w  Y o r k
X

THESE FICTION PLOTS RACE
ALONG TO PHOTO FINISBEgA Ling sarong which doaa her dl-

By OEOBOE ROM

NO TI.ME TO SQUABBLE
WTintever disposition Is made of 

the minor court appointments by 
the Incoming General Assembly, it 
Is Imperative that It be made 
.■■pecdlly. In the very early days of 
the 1939 session, and be not permit-
ted to linger on, a millstone around 
the neck of actual legislative 
Bchlevcment. for the greater part 
of the General A.ssembly term; as 
has been the case too often In the 
past.

The people of this state are be-
coming highly critical of their gov-
ernment. They expressed an 
amnsing degree of criticism In the 
vote for Jasper McLevy this month. 

os^Jf^  Is doubtful If tbars has ever be-
fore been a  legislative session ao 
closely under the public's eye as 
the forthcoming one Is sure to he. 
It Is not going to do for either par-
ty to indulge In dilatory or obstruc-
tive tactics for ths sake of besting 
the other in a contest over one or a 
dozen or twice that many Judge-
ships, because this next Legislature 
Is going to be watched and whoever 
Is detected as being responsible Is 
quite sure to be called to account 
the next time the people go to the 
polls.

There is too much serious busi-
ness confronting the General As- 
eembly to permit It to spend one 
unnecessary moment In disposing 
of these matters of political spoils 
—no time to be wasted on trivial-
ities. This next session will have 
to be a working aeaeion In down- 
right esmesf. with partisan polltice 
relegated to a seat far In the rear. 
Or else.

New Tork, Nov. 22—The candid 
camera haa invadwl literature, 
thanks ths ingsnulty af a proto 
hobbyist. The Girls' Vacation Oub 
here decided camera fans have been 
purposeless in their lenswork; and 
that something was needed to get 
them back Into focus. So an idea 
wrae developed along literary lines.

Fannie Hurst was enlisted to 
write a Biort story about mstro- 
pollten New Yorkers aad to writh- 
hold the finish. The conclusion 
of the narrative wss to ba tu c M  
sway in a safe a tvhlle. Then fhe 
Hurst yarn was to be distributed 
to the camera addicts and they 
were to go forth and provide the

nienslons Justice.
Several fellows entered a con- 

roiracy bafore the party started. 
Insy  were going to turn up ..in 
sarongs, with gardenias In thrir 
hair, to keep the party In char-
acter. Lost their nerve, though, 
a t tha last minute.

H e a l t h  a n d  D i e t  
A d v i c e

By DB. FRANR MeOOT

Wrong Prom the Start 
Doug "wrong Way”

BOBfE CAVBE8 OF ARTHRITIS

ending to the story plctorialiy. 
And the picture that closely ap-
proximated the Hurst denouementdenouement
was to aam a prlzs.

At first this schtms was de 
vised as a  variation of tha 
Treasure Hunt which amuses tbs
society folk; but It loomed bigger 

they enpMtted. So otherthan
noted authors 'are being solicited 
to compose Incompleted stories 
for the benefit of ths photolsta 
and It might grow Into a fad.

Soon, tbs suthors of popular 
fiction may havs to worry about 
a photo finlah. Instead of a happy 
ending.

people « 
party In

Sarong Coatame
That little lady of "the south 

— Dorothy Lamour was In 
town for a few days and the film 

who employ her gave a 
her honor at a local 

hotel. Quite an affair, It was. 
for the admirem of Dot Lamour'a

‘ndistrict. Of course, there waa home 
objection to Dorothy turning up 
In a smart afternoon frock, since 
her standard attire in Holly-
wood plote seems to be a close-fit-

Corri-
gan's autobiography is go-
ing to be published next month 
and the other day, we had a 
glimpse at the advance proofs. 
A few paragraphs out of tba Ju- 
vanile chapter In the crate-LUer'B 
life attracted ua; a clua to ^  
later wanderluat. I t  saama that 
Corrigan was headed for no- 
wbara especially when ba waa a 
kid, too, and that aa a  kaee-pante 
ahaver, he usually landed In tha 
oppoalte direction from his un- 
datennlnad goal. He was running 
away from home and as ha tells 
It—

“As (m eakad  past the living 
room wtniddiF, I saw my motbsr 
sitting In tba rocking -chair read-
ing, with tears In her eyes. Sister 
Evelyn was banging on bar arm, 
crying. Mother add . . . -He’s 
all right, nothing has happened 
he’ll be home aoon.’ But I'd 
started out te  sat tba world and 
become a big auceaaa and r  
though women cried about It, 
was going — "Hard-Hearted Oorri 
gan —that’s me.

“So 1 went on to tha bedroom 
window, cUrnbed in and very effl 
clently, rounded up aome clothes, 
and then aneaked In the kitchen 
and got aome grub, tied every' 
thing up In a bundle, climbed out 
the window and atortad off. After 
going a mile or so, my little sis 
ter’s wall came_back to my mind 
and I remembered the look on my 
mother-e face. Hard-hearted Cbr 
rigan went running home . . . and 
was glad when he got there!”

No. he didn’t land in Ireland 
that time.

1

currency.
Maybe It is the fear of confisca-

tory taxes and currency ■Icvalintlon 
that these ranters confu.-c wUh a 

give awa>, since she merely holds ! fesr of "natlcinal hnnkniptcv.” .Na- 
a mandate over It under the | tlons do not yo hanknipt But 
Laague of Nations. But the | sometimes a lot of their cltlrens do
League's system of mandates w ss'as a result of the nsllon's not doing 

' ■' ’ so.

Washington 
Daybook

" Bp  C ra n s r

chief justice, now U a member of 
Interstate Commerce commis-

sion.
The supreme court has received 

i w y  a judge trained in the statee. 
the late Justice Holmes and Car-
doso being moet prominent recent 
examples. Federal district and 
circuit courts are plump with state 
talent.

Then, too. President Roo.sevelt 
himself u.sed to have a state job 
-governor of New York.

And we’ve barely scratched tbs 
surface.

Washington - It Is ca.sy to gain 
the Impression that the government 
is staffed with bright-eyed young 
njen from the colleges, economists., 
from who knows where, and menu; 
ma.stadons rescued from the swamps 
of sordid hnslnc.ss 

But. as the ancient lay wotild 
have It. tiiln’t necessarily so.

<'a.st iin eye about Wa.shlngton 
and you discover the halls of govt 
emment alive with dozens and 
hundreds of minor and major of-
ficials who won their spurs in state 
and city government and were 
promoted Into federal service partly 
for the hotter pay and the greater 
glorj-

COMMISSION MEN 
TAKE OVER JOBS

so cautiously, even Umldlv drawn, 
for fear of giving offense to a man-
datory power at some time, that to 
all intents and purposes 
might as well have been

Perhaps the.sr protestors sgaln.sf 
gowmmental extravagance would 

mandate ; do better If they 
a deed. Its continuance

warned against 
endangering the

ry W ell do But 
net go bankrupt '' They 

Wli-'t -ire vou
going to 
been doing-that 
s-e a I's

for hundU'la

and If tbs BrlUsh government savs j solvenrv of indlvlbial citiren 
that the Jews can go to Tanganyika'wh<ch It could very widl 
and live there forever, that would rations d 
seem to settle It. |j„ ,t

However. It doe.s not settle It, by'going to do shout t t ’ ’ pbey 
any manner of means. Before the '
German refugees can he settled In 
Tanganjlka, or anj-where else, they 
must be gotten oul of Germany: 
and It Is extremely (mprobsMe that 
the Hitler go\-emment «1U permit 
them to leave—for two reasons 
The first, which is .scarcely dls- 
gulsed at all, lies In the fact that 
Hitler Intends to get back Tangan- 
>1ka a.s a German colony, and he 
decidedly does not want It so filled 
with Jeviish colonists that a great

ve
of !

Sevretarlea From The Ranks.
Sechetary of War Woodring is s 

former governor of Kansas and 
Pecretary of Labor Pekins first 
grtw famous aa head of the Now 
Vork state labor department.

Secretary Morgenfhau’a experl- 
cncf ,T) .Vow York state conserva-
tion commissioner might better 
have fitted him for secretary of the 
interior llvin se<retarv of the freo.s 
ury, hut ho Is at the latter Job now.

Harry Hopkins, super-cabinet 
member, was director of the New 
York state relief administration be-
fore he came to the federal gov-" 
ernment to undertake more ajicnd- 

I ing than ever was entnisted to one 
man In the history 'of the country.

CIO Handlers' Strike Poses 
Problem Of Caring For 
50,000 Livestock In Pens

I “ FOOI.I.SHNESS"
I Da\1d E. FilzGerald, 
national committeeman

World-Wide resistance  would be set ; ssy tn g  that

Democratl 
from I’on- | X?''*'

nectl'-uf, {„ reported ns having told j 
National Chairman James A. Far-
ley that the defeat of Governor 
Cross In the recent election 
due to a lot of foolishness 
part of the \xiters

was
on the 

U goes without
. , ,, , - -  ’’foolishness” w-as

T^e other rea«m goes furth-r  ̂crats. Independent, an ! Kepuhllc- 
back than that, though It b i never "
been confessed by the Nazis. It is 
that Hitler does not Intend to aIlo\v 
the Jews to go anywhere, but to
keep them In Germany in poverty, 
as unpaid tollers.

They might be even used as hu- 
ajsn screens for German shock ! 
troops In the event that a new ae- | 
eess of cotirage on the part of other . 
European nations might mak- if 
Bereasary for Hitler to actually 
Bght, some day. i

In any event, though the Tan- j 
ganjika proposal sounds well, and 
though the Idea aeema to have been 
aeteed upon with avidity through-
out the world, it is difficult Indeed 
to believe that It wlU ever come to 
•■ythlng. And not too e a ^  to 
tiBSglne any other colonization 
Mheme for the German Jewe com- 
teg to aaythlog, so long aa Hitler 
le allowed to buUy the world. If. 
IB the other hand, the German 
Ijrant la a t last scotched, then 

^  be aa aad of such insane 
te the Reich aad the 

win moM Kkely not want to
M «a Genteay a t aU.

'

, ans who voted fi-r J-isper McLcvy. 
Mr. FIfxG.rxId .i.vmtd Mr If.irlBy 
that the pfiiple of '"’onnectlcuf are 
“sttll with It'i ,-evelt’’ Apparent-
ly he believe.- fh il fhe 163.000 will 
line up for the Democratic Presi-
dential eaadldate In 1940. whether 
the <ar.dldat- be ijr, Roo.«eve:t or 
somebody picked by him 

Mhaf Mr. Farley said to Mr. 
FitzGerald Isn’t recorded. But It 
Is very much to be doubted If the 
extremely astute Democratic chair-
man win accept the “foolUhness’’ 
explanation of the defection from I 
Governor f?ross aa entirely satisfac-
tory-. Jim Farley Is a very realistic 
politician. Realistic enough so that 
he has already made It perfectly 
clear that he doea not Intend to run 
tha Democratic campaign two years 
hence. And It would not be In the 
least surprising if the Immensely 
revealing McL«vy vote In this state 
Indicating as It did a b ^ e  disgust 
with political make-believe and 
hokua-pokua, should eventually turn 
out to have had considerable to do 
with .Jim's

The New Wage-Hour Man.
Elmer F. Andrews, who succeed-

ed .Secretary Perkins In the New 
department, now is 

Wage-Hour administrator His 
deputy. Paul Stfton. was deputy 
New York state Industriaf commis-
sioner. Dr. Thom.ax Pnrran. chief 
of the bureau of public health, tuned, 
up for his present Job wlille New/ 
York state health commissioner/ 
Nathan Strauss. U. S. Housing ad-
ministrator, formerly waa special 
housing commla'ioner for New 
York city.

Dr W. M. W. Splawn. chairman 
I'f the Interstate Commerce com-
mission. formerly president of the 
University of Texas, was for a 
time a member of the Texa.s Rail-
road commission Oscar B. Col-
quitt. once governor of 'Texas and 
again member of the railroad com-
mission. now la w-Uh RFC

Judge WInlam R. Green of the 
U. S. court df claims first Isamed 
Judging In the 13th Iov\-a Judicial 
district. Norman B. Gray of Chey-
enne, trial examiner for the federal 
trade commission, earlier wiw sec-
retary of the Wyoming ptibllc serv-
ice commission

Chicago, Nov. 22—(API—Strik-
ing stockhandlsrs watched white 
collared commission men take over 
their Jobs today In the eprawllng 
CThIcago atock yards.

The CTO handlers’ strike not only 
halted trading In livestock hut also 
posed the problem of raring for 
more than 90,000 head of c.xttle. 
aheep and hogs In the pens.

Commission men ordlnarilv en-
gaged In buying and selling under-
took to feed, water and drive the 
stranded livestock to the packing 
houaea.

Under an agreement between the 
Packing House Workers union and 
the Chicago Livestock Ehichange II 
animals must be cleared from pens 
by 5 p.m. today. The Exchange 
aald It would accept no additional 
•shipments until the dispute is set- 
lied.

Told To Holt Shipments
-Middle west Uvestock shippers 

were notified yesterday to halt 
shipments but an estimated 25.000 
head of Uvestock were already en 
route to the yards. After today 
shippers win send Uvestock at their 
own risk, the exchange said.

JThe''CTO unionists, who won col- 
^ t l v e  bsrgainlng rights for ap- 
/proxlmately 700 handlers In a labor 
election nine months ago. struck 
yesterday. They demanded a 40 
hour week, with time and a half for 
overtime, a basic wage of 6 2 cents 
an hour, vacations with pay and a 
written contract.

The strike was directed at the 
Stock Yard and Transit Company. 
Union leaders charged the dispute 
was a lockout because the company 
had refused to bargain in good faith. 
O. T. Henkle, general manager of 
the company, denied the contention 
and cald negoUatlona bad proceeded 
for aome time.

DISEASE SPREAD 
ATTRIBUTED TO 
HUMAN CARRIER

Typhoid Kept Down By Find 
ing And Controlling Car-
riers Health Department 
Reports.

News of the recent death of that 
well known character among disen.xe 
carriers. “Typhoid Mary," calls a t-
tention to the fact that a t the pres- 
f  J. Vl”® " Connecticut control of 
Individual typhoid carriers Is the 

health au-thorities SMktng to eliminate this
.i,**n1*'.***i?* '^*«*tly bulletin ofthe State Department of Health. 
C ^ e c U ra t no longer suffers from 
f o u t b r e a k s  of t3rphold fever a t-
tributable to a common menace such
M a contaminated water supply, and 
*1)^  •.por^lc cases which do c
throughout the state prac'tlcalhf*^!- 
ways obUln Infection from another 

» person who 
without being 111with the disease.

carrier may and doea dls-
s *" or urineand. since a person gets typhoid by 

taking the germs into the body 
through the mouth, tha carrier la ex
tim e ly  dangerous when handling 

"'•'‘ch is to ba con-sumed by others. 
Every case of< 1. .  typhoid fever rs'

ported calls for careful InvestlgaUon
and examination of aU persoiu who 
have handled food for t h r ^ t e n t  fo?

•  '"onth before the onset 
of the lllneas. Once found, a carrier 
la Warned not to handle food for 
other people. Hie name, residence 
and o^upatlon are filed with the 
SUte Department of Health and he 
U ^ M n U y  cheeked by local 
health o f f lw s  to prevent him from 
infecting othere.

In yeeterday's article I discussed 
one form of arthritis known as 
oeteo-arthritle and promised you 
that la the article for today I would 
lake up aome of the causee. The 
chief c a w  la faulty hodUy chem- 

Apparently the arthriUc Is 
unable to bum eterches aad etigars 
m a normal manner and when these 

^  excess, the end- 
producte of Incomplete metabolism
W thtltte “  *

la  ^(Utlon, there may be aa ua- 
IntesUnewhl<* helps to create the underly 

l^ r  toxic condlUon. 4t has been 
widely noted that the use of enemas 
or other measures which keep the 
ooloB clean. wUl reach the cause in 
many c w s  u d  will be eucceaaful 
In brloi'iQI^ about Improvonent.

Many tlmea the bast way to at 
t a ^  the sltuaUoD is to get the 
colon back to normal through right 
cleMllneee, manipulative treatment 
and other meaaures; and after the 
colon Is Improved through this com-

*̂*® ■ymptoras of Arttiritla oomnsonly gfrow less AU
to workalong this line have reported much 

tee thing, namely, tea t a suit-
able diet la tee most Important 
•Ingle measure which may be used 
la encouraging tee colon to go back 
to normal. These findings ai 
with my owrn experience.

To get tee beat results It U weU 
^  drastic change In
met with a abort fast. The kind of 
fast to be used depends to soma ex-
tent upon tee patient’s tolerance for 
^ I t e ;  for example, if the patient 
00^  not get along -well. on orange 
jidca, he may find tomato juice, 
pineapple Juice or grapefruit Juice 
acceptable. During the fast, one 
and preferably two dally enemas 
should be taken.

After tea Inltlel fast. I find teat 
tee most Important dietary reetrlc- 
Uon is tee -eetricUoi of carbohy-
drates: that la, the starches and 
wgars. Moat arthriUcs notice at 
leM  temporary Improvement fol- 
l o ^ g  upon tee use of a more care-
ful diet When diet la used with 
persistence It wlU possibly get more 
rM ^te than any other tingle kind 
O' treatment, and tee patient with 
oateo-arteriUs who really wants to 
b« helped ibould not ĝ lve up hope 

be has tried the dieting

SERIAL STORY

LOVERS A W EIGH
BY BETTY W A LLACE

cosYRiaHT. laaa 
NBA saavieB. in c

CAST OF CHAR.\CTERS f  
Ll'DY A L C O T T—admlraTe' houswarmlng.

danghter. She faced a choice be- * 
tween two navy suitor*. •

DWIGHT C;a .MPBELL — amM- 
tloas Uentenaat. He faced a cbolee 
between his wife and duty.

JACK HANLEV — flying sailor.
Ho fared a test ef a patient love.

3I.ARVEL HASTINQg — navy 
wUe. She faced the teet of being a 
good sailor.

until 
method

Fortunately, by tee patient being 
careful for a time he may make the 
j u r y i n g  discovery that a t a later 
date, starches may be returned to 
the diet in moderate amounts, at 
which stage they will be handled In 
a normal manner without producing 
any return of the symptoms.

Some relief from tee pain and 
stiffnesB may be secured by the use 
of heat. A deep therapy lamp, tee 
Infra-red ray generator, or a hot 
water bottle may be used. If none 
of these are available, the patient 
may be relieved by using a warm 
Iron, and covering tele with two or 
three layers of wroolen blanket and 
placing the iron against the painful 
point. When the hip or knee la the 
part affected, the patient u.<!ually 
should be cautioned to avoid anv 
unnecessary walking or stalr- 
cUmblng, at least while pain is 
prominent symptom.

Osteo-arthrltlc Is far from being 
hopeless disorder and with favor-

able treatment, as high as 60 to 70 
percent of the cases should be either 
cured or greatly Improved.

Those who are interested In tela 
type of arteritis will probably find 
my article on THE TREATMENT 
OF ARTHRITIS of value; 'This may 
be obtained by writing to me In 
care of this newspaper, enclosing a 
large, aelf-addressed, stamped en 
velope.

Yeatorday: Somahow. with aching 
heart, Judy Uvea thnmgh Owlghfa 
tveddlng, wlshea him well, hot the

........  _ But go, If youlike."
"Uke!” said Judy.
*1 expect tee new house is very 

beautiful." '
"I am curious," Judy admitted. 
At that, she might not have gone 

if Dwight hadn’t come to see her 
one evening. He explained teat 
Marvel waa tied up in a beauty 
salon downtown. "I stoppe<. by on 
my way home, but she said she’d be 
hours. I’ve wanted to talk to you. 
Judy." '  ^

The pulse In her wrists waa leap-
wonders If he will be happy with **** to speak te
.Marvell

CHAPTER XIV
Judy saw Jack Haney almost ev-

ery night. They played monopoly 
at the Bells' house, although Bill 
continually complained tea t if the 
stakes were eeafights and promo 
Uons Instead of real eatate and raU 
roads, he'd like tee game better. 
They danced a t tea club, and went 
to see movies, and dropped in at 
parties on tee station.

Judy was scarcsiy aware, she told 
herself firmly, tea t Dwight Camp 
bell was now Marvel's husband, and 
away on a honeymoon with her.

Then tee Campbells turned. And 
to everyone's Incredulous surprise, 
Marvel leased a house close to tee 
station. "I should have thought 
she'd take tee royal suite at tee 
Coronado," said Diane.

“She had tea t before. Maybe 
house la a change."

“But such a house! Actually, It's 
small!"

The Navy waa aoon to be unde- 
ejeved about Marvel's bouse. Small 
It might be, but she was bent on 
making It perfect. Things arrived 
from exclusive shops in Los Angeles 
and San Francisco. There waa whis-
pering of antiques, of an Interior 
decorator, of amaziagly Intricate 
glass curtains, drapes and over- 
drapes.

Judy tried not to be curious, not 
to want to see Dwight. And then 
the Invitation came. A house-warm' 
Ing. Judy turned It over In her 
fingers. Marvel should have called, 

tdralral 
In oraeCaptain Lane and teen in order on 

each of the wives of the officers 
next In rank. But Marvel waa do-
ing this her own way.

Judy thought of tee meticulous 
Navy gradings. The numbers teat 
even in officers of tee same rank 
determined once and forever who 
called on whom first on arriving at 
a new station. Who took command 
in a group, who sat nearest tee bead 
of tee table, even though all were 
of tee same rank. This might seem 
ridiculous to people on the outside. 
Probably It seemed ridiculous to 
Marvel, If ahe so much as knew of 
It, which Judy doubted. But there 
were good snd sufficient reasons for 
the law. As a matter of fact. Jack 
Hanley, who had graduated second 
In his class at the Academy, out-
ranked Dwight.

q c E s n o N s  a n d  a n s w e r s  
Mastoid

Question; Frank G. asks; “What 
Is tee mastoid process? Does It 
have anything to do with mastoid-
itis?''

Answer: The mastoid process is 
collectloe of noUow cells located 

m tee boas behind each ear. The 
disease known aa mastoiditis refers 
to an Inflammation of a mastoid.

It waa a pity that Marvel should 
begin at once to flaunt tradition and 
custom. Dwight had been careful 
about making his way from tea 
first. He had accepted aage advice, 
done duty on a battleship as soon as 
he graduated. He h ^  requested 
transfer to a destroyer at tee end 
of this three years, and for his first 
shore duty chosen postgraduate 
work at tee Academy. Now he was 
on tee Texarkana, and hia career 
was set. If he didn’t  get passed 
over. But he wouldn’t. At least, 
until he married Marvel, there b .d 
been no danger.

Jack's career bad not been so cut 
and dried. His choice of flying, his 
success in It, removed him from tee 
groove. And now his faith In 
dirigibles, his desire to get back to 
teem, was setting him still further 
p irt. But he was a good officer, a 
skillful flyer.

Her mother came In and found 
her stlU with tee card la her fingers. 
Mrs. Alcott did not coniment abMt 
the calls Marvel hadn’t  made. She 
only said, "1 doubt If I shall attend

him coolly and matter-<rf-facUy. 
"You’re looking well, Dwight. I 
know you must be very happy."

"Happy!" His eyes shone. Then 
his brow clouded. "You got a bid 
to the housewarming, I know. 
That’s what I wanted to talk to you 
about” '

"Yes?"
He floundered. He said a t last. 

"Marvel—well—ahe doesn't Uks me 
to tell her what to do. She's proud, 
and aba's bad eo much social ex-
perience. But of course. It Isn't
Navy—she doesn’t understand_"
His eyes besought her. "Look. I 
Judy, I know I’ve got a  cq16 
nerve, but I wish you’d hint to ; 
vel tea t we—wall—ahe—ought to'' 
call around—srou know what I 
mean. I'm afrxUd the brass hate are 
going to think she's got a  healthy 
courage, asking teem to her house 
first."

Judy said slowly, "I don’t  see how 
I can tell Marvel anything. It's her 
own business. And ahe—you’ll par-
don me, Dwight, but—I don’t  think 
•he Uke me ^ r y  well.”

"Nonsense! Of course she Ukaa 
you! She's headstrong, used to her 
own way. 1 guesa I'm a biondering 
ass aomeUmea and aha doesn't want 
anyone lajHng down tea law to her. 
If there were sonae older sromaa— 
your mother, maybe. . .

Judy looked back a t him levelly. 
"Mother would nevex dream of It, 
DwighL I couldn’t  ask her.”

He flushed. He look^ uncomfor-
table. "I guess Fm making a  big-
ger maas of tela than It waa to be-
gin with. But curae It all, you and 
1 were such good friends, and I had 
mors or less depended on you to—’’ 
That waa the cUmber la Dwight, her 
mind told her.

She said, "You know I tried. You 
know I wasn’t  successful. Uaten, 
she's not a  baby, and aha's no fool, 
either. She'U get on to i t  People 
will forgive her first few mistakes 
after a while.”

Hla brow furrowed. T  hate hav-
ing her get off on tee wrong foot 
and mayba never fltting la.”

’That's a matter of temperamaat 
Isn’t It?” And Marvti's natura was 
to fclntlUate. To bs ths Queen Bee. 
There were no Queen Bees In tea 
Navy. Just admirals wlvas, and by 
the time they got to ba tee wife of 
an admiral, they had learned much 
hard common sense.

Ha leaned forward. "Judy, you 
and I don't have to stand on cere-
mony. We were such good friends! 
You know I think tha world of you. 
Don't let me down now! It’s a deli-
cate problems, nothing a  man caa 
handle. Promise me you'll speak to 
Marvel. Can't you strlka up one of 
these beautiful friendships women 
are always getting Into? You pop 
around a lot with Diane BeU. Why 
can't you let Marvel In on tee com-
bination? In between recipes and 
bridge games, she'd leant a  lot."

Judy suppressed a smile. "Mar-
vel's not quite the type for recipes 
and bridgs gamsa, D s ^ h t” ^ t  
teen, looking a t him, feeling again 
tee ache of loss, ahe so f te n ^  She 
waa a trlple-atarred, stupid fool, 
but ahe couldn't keep herself from 
■sylng, "All right, Dw lilit FU do 
my beat. I’U try to talk to her. 1 
promise.”

(To Be OMittasied)

Pigeons lay their eggs In pairs, 
and each pair of egga produces a 
male and a female.

CUMMINGS’ REnREMENT 
WnX BRING CHANGES

Itchy Ear
Question: Melinda B. wants to 

know: “What is ths cause of tee 
ear canal on one aide becoming very 
itchy? There Is an oozing of a 
sticky fluid."

Answer: The moet common
cause of tee symptoms srou describe 
la eczema which la affecting tee ex-

W ATKINS BROTHERS%

- FUNERAL SERVICE

POPULARin OF OPERA 
SHOWN IN NEW YORK

Promoted From Mamachnsetts.
Edwin Smith, member of the na- sands of its

New Tork. Nov. 22.— (,\P)_
I New York had new proof that thou-

tlonal labor relations board, once 
waa Massachusett.s’ commissioner 
of labor and industries. That state 
also contributed Dr. Winfred Over- 
holser. once state commissioner of 
mental diseases, to head St. PHIza- 
beth's (veterans' mental) hospital 
in Washington.

Guv Helvertng. tntemal revenue 
commissioner, formerly waa Kan- 
sa.x' highway director. His spsclal 
aselstant. ^ r t h a  Wetherton, reput-
edly one of the highest paid sromen 
in Washington, served several years 
aa Kansas accountant—aa a  Repub-
lican.

Ftsnk Bane, executiva director

resldente .like grand
opera—gilt, red plush, and all 

Many of the 4,400 who packed 
the MetropoUtan Opera House last 
night a t tea opening of its fifty, 
fourth seasoo lingered to the Isst 
curtain call for Maria Caniglia. 
Italian dtamatlc aoprano. who was 
making her debut in tec Verdi 
opera, “Otello."

SHORTAGE OF DIAPERS

Moscow, Noy. 22—(AP> — An 
alarming diaper sbortaga in Soviet 
Ruaaia eras revealad today by the 
newapapar laoasUa. InefflolsBt or- 
ganlxitlcB —

Washington, Nov. 22.—(AP)_
The Imminent retirement of Attor- 
Mv-General Cummlnge probably 
^11 bring several other ebangea In 
the Jiifltlce Department staff.

If .Sollrttor-General Robert H. 
^ckaon la appointed to succeed 
Cummings, bis position of eecond- 
m-command must be filled. Among 
teose mentioned are Golden W. 
Bell, assistant solicitor-general aad 
J ^ e s  W. Mogris. chief of the tax 
division.

Carl McFarland, co-author with 
Chimmings of a history of tee Jua- 
tlce Departm®at, haa remained aa 
chief of the Lands Dlvlaion only at 
tee attomey-general'B InsisteBee. 
He Is expected to return to private 
practice.

There wei*^ reports too, that 
Brien McMahon, chief of tee crim-
inal division, will resume private 
law pracUce and teat Hugo Carnal. 
Cummings' executive asaistant, 
will quit bis key post for some pri-
vate position.

temal ear canal. However, some- 
timea tea Itchlnees la due to the 
fact tea t aar wax baa accumulated 
and formed a hardened plug. If 
such la the cass, putting wrarm olive 
oU Into tee ear a t night for a week 
may be of value. Remove tee ex- 
ceas wax carefully after tee oU bib 
aoftened It up. If there is a great 
deal of wax and you have difficulty 
In removing it. have your doctor 
taka tt out for you. Do not try  to 
get It out with a  hairpin or tooth-
pick wlilch may injurs the 
drum, use an sarspoon and work 
with tea utmost gentlenesa. During 
the wreak you are using tee oU. wipe 
out the ear each morning with 
sterile cotton or a clean piece of 
gauae or Unan. If tba trouble Is 
eczema, then tee same general re-
gimen I advise for eexema In any 
part of tha body should be helpfuL 
Local treatments given to tba af-
fected aar with tee ultra violet ray 
generator may alao prove beneficial 
in tetuming tee skin to a normal 
healthy condition.

EsUblishad 1874 
R. K. ANDERSON, DIRECTOR 
142 EAST CENTER STREET 

PHONES: O F F I C E  5171; R E S I D E N C E  7494

OFFICER!! CALL A OOP

There-U h i no 
jitterbugs" at tee policemen's ball 
George Malloy, prerident of the 

Pollc# AMOclktion, Announced
only "ballroom dancing” would be 
permitted. Dancing policemen 
teeir gueate wlU be chaperoned by 
untfom  poUcemen a£giM d to 
patrol tha ballroom Instead of their 
customary baste.

( in n sn M ku 'a  Breast)
Question: J. L. asks: "W W  doea 

it mean when a  doctor wrritea down 
■faoemakera’ breast on a  report ?"

Answer: Tha term aboemaker’a 
breast Is used to deacriba a  certain 
)dnd of chest deformity in wrhicb 
there is a sinking in of tee breast-
bone such aa often occurs with shoe-
makers bacauss of tee pressure of 
tools against tha lowrar part of the 
bewaat-hosM.
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kToo Wkr wtka Wbap waoi atna ksko krn  krla klok ktara wala ktba kai* kane: Msunlalni kstr ktar kqb kahr Mde k^a ksal ktn;

.-aat:K>— 4:30—Uaek A rm ttre n e  
T a  a s  A nnsunead—waat 

4:44— S i4 l— LIttIa  O rphan A n n ia— 
aast: B d w tr s  o a v is t ,  a sne s— waat 

S(0O— 4:00—O rebastra , C bsrua— w sa f;
Banns Rab ino ff, V io l in —natw ork 

3 : 1 ^  4:14—M ils a lm  C la ir s — natw ork 
S i t ^  4 i2 ^ P r s s S 'R a d la  Nswa Parted 
iitO— A n s la r  and H u n te r
•:40— 4:4»—T s  Ba Anneunaad ( U  m .) 
•d)0— 7 :0 a -A m a s  'n ' A n d y —a as t on ly  
d i l f — 7i1»— V asa l V a r la t is s  k y  C ho ra l 
d is c — 7:30—d u ltd  by Aee idanI— wear

X a v la r  O u fa t  O rah .—ch a in  
   -  —  I *  d r sh a ttra-Ruaa M a r ia n  i7 i0 0 -  SH

7 :3 0 - i i S ^ P a r  M a n 'O n lv ' P r s i r  
0 :0 0 -  i: 0 O -T h a  B a tt ls  a t  tha Saxaa 
• : 3 ^  0:30— PIbbar MeOaa*s P raa ram  
• iJ ^ I O iO ^ B a b  H ^ ’s V a r l^  Shew  
J iJ f - IO iS O — Unela h r a  S k it—a ls o  cot 

.J>4^10:4^ T o  Ba Anneunaad (13 m .) 
10:04—11:06—R. Ram os Orahaat. aast: 
„  A n d y —rapaat fo r  waat
10:3^11 iS ^ L o u  B r ta t s  a  O rehaatra
] ] i2 S ~ li 'S ^ D l4 h  H Im bar’a Orehaatra 
11:30—l i i t O —W ayi)a  K in g 'd  O rahaatra

CBfl-WABC NETW ORK
B A S IC  —  B a s t i wabe wada w ake weao 
w M  w gr w kbw  w kra  w ir  w d ra .w ean
wtaa w m  wfbl wjav wgar; MIdwssti 
wbbm wfbrn kmbo kmos whaa kfak
k ra t
 A S ^ w k n a  w pg w b p ^ h a a  w ore  e frb  

w lb k  wm aa waag w hb f w lb s  wkbD 
w k lo  wgM  w b rb  w Bbx 
O IX IB  — w gat wafa wqam  wdad k lra  
w rac w laa w w l w toc k r ld  k trb  ktsa 
waoo kom a kdbo w b t w daa w h ig  wdb) 
P P W ) waja w m br k tn l weoa trdno w nos 
kw kb  know wm m m  w ln o  arebs w par 
w m a i wcoe w r r a  w a lm  w rdw  w as 4 
M I D W I g T  -  wm bd w l£  w ibw  k fb

wkbb WUl woe k wuq wkbb woeo wsM tocl wnas whib kglo kdah waca wmtgMOUNT.—kTor kis keb ksl kgve kfbb eSAOT-knok koln kol kfpy bvl kifo
koy karra  khbe kgm b k roy  k iro  k g i r  
Cant. la a t .
tdX L - a:0O— M usM  ta r  P u a  In Canaan  
1 :34 - 4:30— L s r ra in s  and H e r L y r ia s  
):43— 3:43—C h lld ra n 'a  C ircu s  t o n a l—

F o u r N tU s ,  Oava B s a a l-w a s t
SMX>— 3:00—Prase  R ad io  N ew t P s r is d
1:03— 3:03— a s  Thargarsan gparta— 

wabo; P a u r S ta n  B eys— natw ork 
>:I3— 3:13— H o w ls  W in g  and A v ia t io n  
:3 4 - 4:34—Bab T rou t Abou t “ T o d ay"  
:43— 4:43— Sanaa tram  B a rry  W oes 
:00— 7:00— T s  Ba Announcad |30 m .) 
:30— 7U0—H alan  M ankan ’a S s r la l -  

baale i Canaela Reflaetiena- west 
:0(^  t: 0 4 -B d w a rd  O. Robtnaen P la y  
:3<^ 8 :3 4 -AI Uelaon and tb o w —to c 

: : 0 ^  3:00— W a The P ts a la  P re g .-<  
:i34— 3:30—Q sadm an Ow ing -a lso  cat 
):00— 10:00—Joan  H arahe lt S a r i a l - t o r  
4:30— 10:30—J a c k  Barchand  Sanga 
0:44—10:44—V iaw pa in ta  at Am arieana 

10:04—11:00— Naw a: Cha t, gaum  Oreh. 
10:34-11:30—O lann M illa r  A  OreHaatra 
1 1D 4 -1 I;0 4—Dana ing  Muala O rahaatra 
11:34—H :30—g am m y K a y a 't  O rehaatra 

N B C -W J2 ( B L U E ) N E T W O R K
S A g lO  — g a t l i  w ia  w ba-w bsa  wbai 
w ham  kdka  w » a  w ltn  w a rr w m a l w ig 
waby w abr c fc f  w hk w m ff w a p i waaa 
w ice w lau: M ldw aa ti w anr wla kw k  ko)) 
w ren w m t kae wowa km a wetn: gou th i 
w rtd  wmpa w jbo wdaq w ags wags 
k z y s :  M au n la in t k lo  I n M ;  PaelOe: kga 
kfad kuna  k#k kg a  kaea k j r  
N O T g i Saa W K A P -N B C  fa r opUenal 
Hat or a ta tlo na  
Cant. la a t .
4:S4— 3i30— Oan W lna)ew  at N a v y— 

.a aa tj S m ilin g  gg  M eCanna ll—w _  
4 : 4 ^  3 :4» -T em  M Ik ’a g k a to h -a a s t :  

V aughn  da L a a tb ’a f lu a a  - waat 
O an '

ugh ____
3 : 0 ^  f :0 4 -N a w t i _  ____________
0 '3 ^  4:34—A d r ia n  R a llln I ’a Bnaam bla

erdan O rsh.

3i48—  t:4 4 —L a w a ll Thom as — aast; 
.  Tam  M ia  g ka tah—waat rapaat 
• ‘9 ^  7 :0 ^ g a a y  Aaaa S k it—a lao  aat 
•!13— 7i13— M r. Keen  a  L e t t  P a rto n t 
4 : 3 ^  7 i3 4 -N a w  V e rb  P ro s ra m —w ) i:  
.  TNa T a len t W s n t M —natw ork
3:43^ 7i4|— R u th  L y s n , g iin n i~  cha in  

 W—Jeaapb U a lta r a  Orahas.7 « 4 -  I  ___
7i30— t itO — In tsrm a tlen  
• lO ^  t iO ^ M a r y  and Bab, D ra m a

PlMMa Outs
.  « _  .  O r in S t C
• ••— i i i a - N B C 'a  Ch iaaga Jam barsa

Tanar
•!4J—10:43-Com m ant by O r ,  ja s tre w  

C lin ta n  O rehaatra 
C lin ta n  O rehaatra 

N ua la  Orahaatra 
1 1 :34 -13 :34 -Laa  B raw n  am" * '  'and Orahaat.

W T IC
H a r t f o r d ,  C o b b .

I W .  1*40  R .  a  g f lJ I I

IBadflay, NovemberJ2
P. M.
4:00—Backatege Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallag.
4:30—"Vlo and Bade”.
4:45—"Girl Alone".
5:00—"Dick Tracy".
5:15—"Tour Family and Mine”. 
5:t0—"Jack Armatrong".
5:45—"Uttla Orphan Annie”.
6:00—Newg and Weateer. 
6 :li^ "T h e  Blackboard Seiaton 

With Eddlo Caaey".
6:30—WrightvUle Clarion, 

tumo 16:45—Studio Program.
7:00—Amoa 'n' Andy.
7:15—Vocal VartettaO.
7:30—*Tho Nowa Roportera". 
7:45—Four Starg Tonight. 
g:00-^ohnny with Ruat Morgan. 
8:80—For Mon Only.
5:00—"Battlo of tlio flexos” with 
Julia Sanderaon and Frank Crum- 
mlL

9:30—fibber MeOea and Molly.
eatu

9:30—Camel Carayan — Benny
Goodman's Orchestra. 

10:00—"Dr. Chriatlan” — stairlng 
Jean HeraholL 

10:80-Jaek Berch.
10:45—American VIewpotnta.
11:00—Weateer: Sporte; Nowe. 
11:15—Main Street—Hartford.
11:80—Glen Miller's Orchestra. 
12:00—Sammy Kaye'a Orehaatra. 
12:80 a. m.—Henry King's Orches- 

t ^
Tomorrow's Program

A. M.
7:00—Shoppers Bpeeihl.
7:45—Weather; News Service.
8:00—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Richard Maxwell.
9:15—Montena Slim.
9:25—News Service.
9:80—Girl Interne, Joyce Jordan. 
9:45—Mudic Graphs.

10:00—Pretty Kitty KeUy.
10:15—lla on a Bus.
10:45—Stepmother.
11:00—National Hlllhtlly Cham-

pions.
11:15—Dorothy Stone, console

UNITY OUTLOOK IS 
SHLL UNCERTAIN

Peace Id  Organized Labor 
Appears To Depend Upon 
Action By GovemmenL

WMhlngton, Nov. 22.—(AP) — 
The outlook for peace In the or-
ganized labor movement, although 
eapouaed by tee rival factions and 
urged by President Rooaevelt. ap-
peared increasingly uncertain today 
unless government officials can dte- 
cover a bazla (or unity.

The recent conventions of tee 
American Federation of Labor and 
the new Congress of Industrial Or-
ganizations produced expressions or 
hope for a unified labor movament. 
No overtures were offered, however, 
toward reopening tee peace confer-
ence# which oollapaed last Decem-
ber.

Oompromlee Bfforto Beportifi
In responsible government ai 

labor quartera, there were peraia- 
tent reports of quiet efforte to mod-
erate the views of tee opposing 
CIO and AFL leaders and bring 
bote factlona together for a  peaai- 
ble White Houea conferenca.

Presidential mediation of tea dis-
pute waa suggested several months 
ago by Daniel W. Tracy, head of 
tec AFL’a Brotherhood of Eleotrl- 
cal Workere, but the pretddent was 
reported disinclined te intervene a t 
that time.

Informed labor men have declar-
ed a White House conference would 
not be arranged unless there ware 
advance aasurancea tea t It would 
succeed in healing the thr*e-year-old 
split

Ove rn igh t News 
O f  Connecticut
By A8SOC1ATCD PWtSB

10:00—Variety Program Featuring 
Bob Hope.

10:50—^Uncle Esra'a Radio Station 
K-Z-R-A.

10:45—Jimmy Hamper *  Co. 
11:00—News aad H ^ te a r .
11:1ft—Polish Orohsstra.
11:45—Lou Breeae’s Orchestra. 
12:00—Richard lumber’s Orchestra. 
12:30—Wayne King's Orchestra. 

Temort ww% Program
A. M.

6:00—BavalUa with Jake aad (teri. 
6:30—"Sunrise Special”.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—Newa and Wsather.

rietles.
11:30—Big Sister.
11:48—Aunt Jenny's Real Ule Sto- 

riei.
12:00 Noon—Mary Margaret Mc-

Bride.
P. M.
12:15—Her Honor, Nancy James. 
12:80—Romance of Helen Treat. 
12:45—Our Ofll Sunday.

1:00—Weather; Newa Service. 
1:15—Life Can Be Beautlfid. 
1:80—Main Street—Hartford.
1:45—This Day la Ours.
2:00—Nadine Stanley, tongs. 
2:15—Strictly Swing—OU Bayek. 
2:80—American School of tee Air. 
8:00—Indianapolis Symphony Or-

chestra.

Hartford—The State Board of 
Ftshertea and Game announced pur-
chase of the old Roesle velvet mUI 
in Noank for a lobiter hatchery. 
The three-story brick buUdlng will 
replace the hatchery destroyed In 
tee recent hurricane.

Hartford—The A. B. Stevens com-
pany of Springfield, Maas., appar-
ently submitted the low bid on a 
contract for general construction of 
an infirmary, a  nurses' home and 
retaining walla a t tee state home 
for soldiers a t Rocky HUl. The firm’s 
bid was $484,000.

Waterbury—Arthur Ives, Meri-
den buslncasmaa, leased the old 
armory here and announced that 
roller hockey would return to Water-
bury, otiee famous for this sport, 
next week with transfer of the 
WalthanL Maas, franchliie.

Naugatuck—A former* New Ha-
ven county deputy sheriff, P ian k 'j. 
McCann of Waterbury, faced ar-

5:15—Bradley Kincaid. 
1:80—Radio Basaar.
•:45—"Jane 
sketch.

Arden", dramatic
9:00—Tha Mystery Chef. 

dNews.9:15—Food News.
9:80—Orstebsn McMuUs il  
9:45—"The Wlfs-8avar".

10:00—Mrs. Wiggs of tea Ctebbage 
PAtch.

10:15—John's Other Wife.
10:10—Just Plain BIU.
10:45—^Tha Woman In White.
11:00—^ v td  Hartlm.
11:16—Lorsnao Jones.
11:80—"Y ouu  Widow Brown". 
11:4ft—‘*11m  Road ef Ufa".
13:00 Neon—Noonday Musleale.

13:15—"HUltop House”.
12:30—"Myrt and Marge". 
13:ift-"81ngtai’ Sam".
1:00—Nawe and Weather.
1:15—Hl-Boya.
1:30—Itorjorie Mills.

^A:00—WPA String Ensemble. 
12 :30-Jake and Cterl.

’45—Plano Recital, Laura C. Gau- 
de t

3:00— T̂he Story of Mary Marlin. 
8:15—Ms Perkins.
8:30—^ p e r  Young's FamUy. 
3:45—"The C ....................

RADIO- - - - - - - - - - - -  D a y

Nsw Tork, Nov. 22.—Members of 
tee state department, headed by 
Secretory of StaU CordeU HuU, are 
to participate In a  special hour's 
broadcast on Wednesday night The 
program Is designed to depict tee 
department's far-flung activities.

Tha hour la to ha dlvldad about 
equally between drama and pickups 
from an parts of tea world. The 
dnuna re-enacte many of tea his-
toric avante connected with ths de-
partment, while tha tallu win come 
from Sec. Hull, ambasaadora, con-
sular oineers and commercial a t-
taches la whatever country they are 
located.

Broadcast time baa been set for 
10 o'clock on WJZ-NBC.

ralgnment In borough court here on 
a charge of aggravated assault A 
warrant for his arrest was sworn 
out yesterday by Prosecutor Joseph 
E. Talbot

Hartford— The State Highway 
Department opened bids on six minor 
projects cosUng slIgbUy mors than 
$50,000. They were slope drainage, 
gutter and curb work on tee Mer-
ritt Parkway; concrete bridge and 
approaches In Middletown snd Had- 
dam and state aid and town aid 
work.

New Haven — Clergymen, edu-
cators civic leaders advocated 
at a maaa meeting here that German 
goods be boycotted in protest 
against "Nazi treatment of minor-
ities." An accompanying resolu-
tion praised Presldmt Roosevelt for 
hU efforts on behalf of tee Jews in 
Germany.

Hartford—The board of assessora 
announced In noUees sent 64 of tee 
city's largaat companies that per- 
sonal property aaseeamente of 
corporations would ba Inereaaed to 
bring tee 1938 grsnd list to between 
$7,000,000 and $8,000,000 more th-n 
the 1937 total of $359,593,016.

DEMOCRATIC LEADERS 
RESUME SECRET TALKS

Guiding Light”

Tosaday, Nov. 92 t

4:00—Highways to Health.
4:15—Sing, Inc.
4:30—Thoea Happy Oilmans. 
4:46-O f Men i i d  Books!^ 
6:0O-Ad Ltaer.
5:30—Hartford Public School Sa-

naa—Hillside Schotd, WU-
5:45—The Mighty Show.
*•0®—Weateer: Newa Service. 
6:1ft—Howls Wing. 0
6:30—"Today" with Bob TreuL 
•=4ft—Your Quarter Hour Sera-

Reachedulad for Friday night a t 
10 on WJZ-NBC Is the Henry Arm- 
strong-Seferino Garcia welterweight 
fight, postponed from November 2 
because of Armstrong's’ leg Injury
---- added to tee Wednesday list of
WJZ-NBC Is a  15-mlnute dsaenp- 
Uoa a t 4:45 p. m. of tea old glory 
aucUon sals of trotUng horses in 
New York. CTem McCarthy wiu do 
IL

Tuning tonight:
WEAF-NBC, 7:15—Vocal Varie- 

tlss; 8—Johnny Praaante: 9—Battle 
of the Sexes; 9:80—Fibber McGee; 
10—Bob Hope Variety.

WABC-CBS, ft—Edward O. Rob- 
Inaon pUy; 8:80—AI Jolson; 9—We 
the People; 9:80—Benny Goodman 
Swing; 10—Dr. Oiristlan.

New York. Nov. 33 — (AP) — 
Eastern and southern Democratic 
leaders, with an aya toward 1940, 
probed deeper Into the psuty’s elec-
tion day wounda as they resumed 
secret consultations today with Na- 
Uonal Committee Chairman Jamas 
A. Farley.

Farley planned to cooalude hla 
two-day (UagnoMa of tea political 
l|ltuatlon with a  aalect number of 
outstanding leadera among the na-
tional committeeman and state or- 
ganlsaUon leadtrs from 21 states 
who began the cotiferences yester-
day.

Early next week he wUl meet In 
Chicago with Democratic leaders 
from states west of tee Mississippi.

ROOSEVELT PLANNING 
RESTFUL VACATION

8;9U—;at hU
Warm Springs, Ga.. Nov. .22__

(API—President Roosevalt, back
ceg: t — , ----- --------
■Alaiy andit*lii, today mapped plans tor

7:00—To be announced.
7:15—Jimmie Fiddler’s Hollywood 

Gossip.
7:30—Hsian Mencksn In "SecoMh 

Husband.”
OjOO—"Big Town”—starring Ed-

ward O. Roblhsoo and 
Clalra Trevor.

JolsM Show—Martha
Parkyakarkua, Lud 

Okiakla’s Orebaatnu

WJZ-NBC, 7—Easy Ac.
Information Plsaao; 9—i  .  ___ __ __

10—Ctel Tenney Intervtewa, two weeks
new time; 12—Dance Hour. — ------

What to expect Wednesday:
WEAF-NBC, 1:1ft p. m.—Lat's 

Talk I t  Over; 8:15—Ma Parklna; 6—
Our American Schools. WABC-CBS 
3—Iran# Beaaley; 8—Music Hour;
S : l^ S o  You Waat to ^  Prof.
QuLs. WJZ-NBC. 13:80—Farm aad
Home Hour: 3-s^Tour Hsalte; 4_
Club Matinee.

•oma Wadnaaday stiort Waves:
HAT4 Budapaat, T p. m.—Hua- 

g a ^  O v ^u re ; 2RO Roma, 7:80—ww ‘ OtAAA DtotoMSA tAsiaa

'other home” on Pine Moun 
plans tor a

< .  -------  preparaO*
for the busy Congress days ahead.

Secretary Marvin McIntyre, who 
accompanied him here with a  large 
w W n g  staff laat night from 
Chattanooga, Tenn., aald not a sin-
gle biisineas appointment had been 
made as yet, but this did net mean 
there would be none.

Itegardlaas of davelopmente, how-
ever, tee "event” of tee President's 
stay will oooM Thursday night 
whso ha aad Mra. Roossvslt win bt 
hoate a t a  TbaaiaEMag tnrkay 
dlnnsr to chlklrsB undsrcoliig treat-

a t  tiw

FANCY FRESH PLUMP NORTHERN

The Mmc High Quality, Fresh, Plump, Northern Turkeys that we always 

offer. Your money cheerfully refunded Iff you are not satisfied.

DOZ
EXTRA
LARGE

ORANGES 
45‘  2® 35«

U R G E  SIZE

G r a p e f r u i t
F A N a  COOKING

A P P L E S
F A N a  HOWE’S

C r a n b e r r i e s
F A N a  EMPEROR

G R A P E S
U R G E  BUNCH

C E L E R Y
F A N a  RUTABAGA

T U R N I P S
BLUE HUBBARD

S Q U A S H

f o r

I b t

I b i

Ibt

bcht

Ibt

Ibt

FOR BAKING 
OR FRYING 19c

Old 24it
Homestesd bag

PURE LARD 
PASTRY FLOUR 
FAMILY FLOUR 
PiLLSBURY's Best  Fl o u r  C 83e  
G o l d  M ed al  Fl o u r

FINAST “A* 55c

’r s s c

FINAST BRAND 
SELECTED 
MANZANILU

STUFFED OLIVES
“ 10c 'll.'IQc »35c

OLIVES A-gPe
O c ea n  Spr a y  "*,X5a" ’L.~iOc

2 'A‘2 5 c 
1 0 ^ 4 6 c

EVEREADY
SUGAR FINE GRANUUTCD

14)

2 «Iz s 2H 
UM

21c
19c

DUFF’S MIX 
PUMPKIN

y u t id

W ALN UT MEATS r.? » 59c 
W ALNUT M E A T S 1 9 c
PECAN MEATS 
B m i L  NUTS 
PECANS 
ALM O N D S  
MIXED NUTS

FANCY

JUMBO so t

PAPER SHCU

SOFT SHELL

FANa 
NEW CROP

W ALNUTS
DIAMOND BUDDED 

I Sirs Red StSRii 
a  CAUFORNIA

’.J 19c 
> 19c 
‘ 27c 

29c 
25c 
25c

1 »
celle

HUnce. Meat
FINAST 3JS25e

• y 2 7 c
25e

WHIPPLES
FRIEND’S

OLD FASHION 
N. L  RECIPE

N O N E SUCH 2 * pC 2 3 c

ALL STORES WILL E l OPEN TUESDAY 

UNTIL 8 P. M. and WEDNESDAY 9 t3 0  P. M. 
CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY 

THANKSOIVINO DAY

CHICKENS P o r k  L O I N S
Fancy Milk-Fed 
4 4 V i lb average lb Whole Of Either 

End • One Price
lb

Fancy Milk-Fed 
4-4|i lb average

FOWL
2 7lb

S h o u l d e r s

• 1 8 ‘
FRESH
4-6 lb average

D u c k l i n g s
Fancy Young 
Tender

R  Freshly made to r
  j y  delicious dressingt

S a u s a g e M eat

•25*

TURKEYS Connecticut 
YELLOW lb 

TAG
These Turkeyi Carry The Yellow Tag of Approval of the Conn. Dept of Agriculture

A ie d A  lloaiUd

C O F F E E
RitAmond 2  ^ 2 9 c  
JohnA lden 2 .^ 3 3 c  
Kybo 2 ^ 3 7 c
SQo a 4  GcJ m

MILDLY CUBED 
WHOU MILKCHEESE 

RICHMOND OLEO 2 19e
SNOSHEEN mUBURV? ^̂“23c 
CORN ***c«5en  urrAM'*̂ 3“si25c  
BAKED BEANS 2~ 25 c
BAKED BEANS 2’£S27c

DARK FRUIT .’.<t25c
HOLIDAY
HOLIDAY
PACKAGE

1 lb 1 4 o »•Kh 93c
TOURCNOKI

4 1 b 99c
Uoiidcuf datulitd

SWEETHOMI
CHOCOLATES ^ 25c

PEPPERMINT PAniES
FAR^T . 1 lb
tRFAT • 2 5 c

HORMEL’S •)'<<‘4 Mom >>> 25e 
SUGAR 2 'A 13e
PRUNE PLUMS 25? 25c
F U K O  PIE CRUST 2 iS 25c 
WAFERS tf 25e
GRAPE JUICE Z IL  2 tf 25e 
BELL’S SEASONING 9c

MOLASSES CHIPS
CHOCOUTE 29e

FINAST 
Far A Tssl)) 
HeltdiyPle 2 '2 . ” ' 1 9 c

C H O C O L A n S
MOlBROOKar l i b  o n

f e s t i v a l  bai 3 9 c
HARD CANDY

S » c a a 7 3 c  > » I * ' 2 3 C

B£4U \ a qes

MILLBROOK
GINGCR ALE Dry er GoMen CLUB SODA 
LIME R ICKa ^  28 er ^
AW AU RAOW FlAYORi 9  J S r t , 2 3 C

TO M ATO  JUICE
FIN A S T

2^3Se 3» :» 25c

SWEET CIDER 
t r  35c
2 j s L 2 5 c  

GINGER ALE
2 7£.29e

SQUASH

^AuUd
DROMEDARY S T  %“10c 
CURRANTS 2U;25c 
FINAST DATES 9c
MIXED PEELS 9c
UNPIHED DATES V  19e 
RAISINS FANa SEEDLESS

RAISINS FANa SEEDED

2%; 15c 
2iUr17c

"ijr 23c
MOXIE

O IA M O N O
' Flavors

B R E A D  -  §OA, i P j t u 0 t t ^

LO N G  LOAF 
W HOLE MILK 
PRIZE SUCDarUNSUa*

. 7-s'

F IRST  N A T I O N A L  S T O R E S
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Egit Places Three Stars On NEA’s All-America
fOTRE DAME AGAIN TOPS TCU 
IN NATIONAL FOOTBALL POLL

Mo ria rtys Oppose Trojans 
A t State Prison Thursday

DUKE GAINS THIRD, 
TENNESSEE FOURTH 
IN GRID RANKINGS

Minnesota Jumps From 23d 
To 8th; Leaders Slated 
For Severe Tests In 
Games On Tap This Week

Local Sport Chatter
Havinf; Jiiat had our poetic llcenaeTW|]| wallop No. Car. State, by heck, 

len'wed for another decade and; -.— _  v
.ttcallhf; the thunder of a famoua 
.'«porti' columniet, we woo the 
rhymintt muee for our aelertlon* on 
a Hat of fourteen TbankaRivInft Day 
racaeea (not to tie confuaed with 
he chicken "fracaae" that’ll grace 
nany tahlea come Thiireday I . . . .

Butchery Item:
High above Cayuga'a water,
Cornell leada Penn unto the alaiigh- 

ter.

New  York. Nov. 22 ( A P I  Notre 
Dame, unchecked In eight major 
atarta thla aeaaon, holda Ita place at 
the top of the Aaaoclated Frees foot-
ball ranking poll for the second 
atraight week. Close behind le 
Texas Chriatlan with Duke Tennea- 
aee and Pittsburgh within striking 
distance.

The writers give Notre Dame 48 
votes for flrat place and 807 points 
while T.C.U. had 28 flrat place bal-
lots and 746 points. Duke was third 
with 553 points and Tennessee and 
Pitt tied for fourth with 523 points.

Each of the lenders has terrific 
opposition ahead, Texas Christian 
playing Southern Methodist. Duke 
undergoing the acid test against 
Pitt on Saturday Tennessee meeting 
Kentucky, and old rival on Thanks- i 
giving Day, while Notre Dame faces j 
Southern California on Dec. 3.

Astronomical note:
'Bama's stars on Vandy fall 
And on that choice we'll bet 

all.*
•(all up to live cents).

Turkey Day advlee:
Be sure j-our ttirkey’s nice 

Brown,
And watch Columbia go to town.

and

West Ckiast special: 
Southern Cal on the Paclflc 
Hands UCLA a loss terrific

Fresh from their stunning 51-7rthey will not be admitted. Plenty of

Musical note:
Go down on Tenn-Tenn-Tennessee 
To tan the hide of Ken-tuc-ky.

Warning Note:
Washington o’er West Virginia, 
But don’t let the bookies skin ya.

Hllly-bllly Item:
Efen 1 don’t come from Missouri. 
Kansas’ll bow In a football ftiry.

Gastrnnomical observation: 
Nebraska ain't no grid blue plate 
But much too good for Kansas State.

Gambling Dept.:
And Texas A and M to fade 
Old Texas hv a slender shade

On the same Hat of fourteen 
games. Harry Grayson of NF,A dif-
fers on four with the following 
choices: Alabama, Browm. lyest Vir-
ginia. Missouri, Nebraska, Carnegie 
Tech, Cornell, Southern Cal, Ten-
nessee, Texas A. and M., Arkansas. 
Idaho. VMI and Wake Forest.

Bloodthirsty Item:
Utah marches on to glory.
While Idaho Is stiinncil and gory

Military note:
. , , . . Cadets go out to do nr die

The rankings as cast by 84 sports ^ 
wrrltera: (first place votes In brack-

Newt Taggart. who provided 
blankets for the players at the open-
ing town series tussle played the 
Good Ramarltan again for the sec-
ond clash at Hickey's last Sunday 
when he served coffee between the 
halves. . . .  must have been more 
than Java that Morlartys gulped 
down.... the Orioles must have 
thought It was fire and brimstone 
as the south enders gallo|>e<l up and 
down the field with monotonous 
regularity to pile up a 51-7 margin, 
If.'gest e\’er In a local series. . . . 
Coaef. Dwyer, however. Is confident 
It’ll be different at the .Mount next 
Sunday. . . .  "They haven’t got any-
thing we can’t stop," he says. . ..

triumph over the Orioles In the sec- 
ond clash of the town title series 
Sunday, Morlarty Brothers art sche-
duled to practice tonight at 6:30 
o’clock at Morlartys service station 
in preparation for the Thanksgiving 
Day encounter with the State 
Prison Trojans at Wethersfield, a 
team that has compiled a splendid 
record during the past three years 
and looms an a stiff test for the Gas 
Housers. Practice will also be held 
Friday night, same time and same 
place.

Thursday’s game with the Tro-
jans will start at 1:1.1 o’clock and 
I he gate will open at that time. All 
fans who plan to attend must be 
present promptly at that hour or

tickets are still available and may 
be obtained from members of the 
team or at Morlartys service station.

Coach Luddy Hansen’s charges 
are in good shape after Sunday's 
rout of the north end champs and 
are confident of pinning a defeat on 
the Trojans, who have been beaten 
only once In three years. Wolfram 
and Smith will both be ready for the 
third series tilt next Sunday at 
Nebo and should add considerable 
strength to the south enders. Henry 
Haefs will be out for the rest of the 
season with a bad knee but the rest 
of the team will be set for the effort 
to bring the title to the south end.

Players are asked to meet at 12 
noon Thursday in uniform for the 
trip to Wethersfield.

Cross Country Race Set 
Here Thursday Morning

DUCKY POND NAMED 
YALE GRID MENTOR

He And His Staff Again En-
gaged By Elis Despite 
Poorest Season.

MacLEOD OF DARTMOUTH, 
GOLDBERG OF PITT AND 
WYSOCKI OF VILLANOVA

,r-

stJ, points scored on IO-P-8-7-6-5 
4-8-2-1 basis).

Points
Notre Dame (48) ......................807
Texas Christian (28) .................746
Duke (8) ....................................513
Tennessee (3) ...................... ,...523
Pittsburgh (2) ........................... 523
Oklahoma ..........  351
Carnegie ..................................336
Minnesota .................................152
California ................................ 151
Cornell ......................................147

Second ten: Holy Cross 79. Michi-
gan 52, Dartmouth 38, Southern 
California, 36, Northwestern 35. 
VUlanova S3, Texas Tech 25. Ford- 
bam 21, Santa Clara 13. George-
town 11.

Outers menuoned: Boston College 
2, Iowa State, Alabama and Harv-
ard 1 each.

Last Saturday’s engagements had 
little effect on the ranking of the 
first ten. Notre Dame and T.C.U , 
both winners although the Irish 
were hard pressed by Northwealem. 
are In the same apot they occupied a 
week ago. D\ike again lap.sed into 
offensive spoUlness but mauageU to 
beat tough North Carolina Stale 
and as a result the Blue Devils lixik 
over third place fiom Tennessee 
which dropped to fourth.

Pittsburgh held fifth position by 
annlbilallng Penn State, a tougii 
customer In Its own league, anti 
Oklahoma moved fntm seventh to 
sixth by taming Iowa State, jire- 
vlously unbeaten Carnegie dropped 
to seventh and Minnesota, which 
socked Wisconsin am) won the Big 
Ten title, jumped from 23rd to 
eighth. California, victor over Stan-
ford. conUnued to hold ninth and 
Cornell, preparing for it.ŝ  Thanke 
giving day ■ lash with Penn fell to 
tenth

The happenings shrink In .-om- 
parison with the in.portam e ol i tim-
ing struggles lor pt.wer I'lilte, 
southern cemferente .harnpion uni 
the only nntuaten, iintlel ami tin- 
scored iipon^'major eloM n, nas its 
golden opportunity agnuist Pitt On 
the other hand the Pantheis. pre-
sumably again hale an I he.irly, ran 
make up for thiit tb ;.y ' car-
negne Tei h anti .ii'l their .tea.s. r, o
the proverbial blan o g.orv

Texas Chrl‘.:;an rei..ws s trap 
tlonal enmity with .St,.iibeii; .Meth.. 
dlst. 1 i.e old atlage ' no ^
play tnrougo souihwe.st 
er . S I ' . unbea'H’i
final , hancf again-i ’-ht llonieil 
Frog-t in thi.It imbrogl. - but the 
thn-e mu.'-keteers. Davt . O'Bri-n 
the unbellevaMy gr -t patsee Ki 
AJtinc!, tils enter, tmi I. 1,. H,iit .

Ignorance confesalon'
Don’t kfiow niithln' bout Forest 

(Wake I.
Hul Davidson won’t gel a break

Tch. tch. tch, dept : 
Now Carnegie, whv 

Tech.
Tet h. recn.

Two local rage players starreil as

The Fast .Side Boys club has com-
pleted all the Important details for 
the Invitation cross country run to 
be held Thanksgiving morning. A 
good field of fast ntnners, thirty- 
one. will answer the starter's gun at 
11 o’clock promptly. Three local  ̂
teams, two from Manchester ^Igh^’ 
School, the Bo.va club and seven un-
attached runners wIlT compete.

A few .years ago thla turkey day 
attraction was one of the most 
noted In the Fast. I-<ong dl.stance 
runners from all parts of New Fng- 
land. New York and New Jersey 
gathered here to compete and many 
noted performers were listed each 
year, unattached and under club 
colors The distance In those days

1 was five miles and a hard gnielling 
the Bristol West Ends trlmmr-d the | course It was.
Bridgeport Springwoods at the Bell 
City Saturday in a state League 
opener. ..A l Oburhowskl. a lead-
ing performer with the PA ’s. tallied 
ten points for Bristol, playing at 
renter. . . .Al Saimonds, former High 
ana Rangers ace, scored seven 
points, playing at guard. . . .

Pro Football Attracts 
More Than Million Fans

New York. Nov. ’22 I API — Pittsburgh signed Whli7.er White 
Among those who will join In the tor »15,000 for the season. That was 
spirit of Thanksgiving thla week are publicity. The minimum wage,
the owners of the 10 clubs In the i  on the word of one owmer, la about 
National Professional Football I *'25 per game for a reserve guard. 
Longue. They are a singularly well- 1'1’ e average for linemen Is at least 
fed set of gentlemen, with a bust- '"■I'’* "'»>• he estimated, and the 
ness that Is flourishing beyond their | galloping barks average close to 
wllilest dreams of a few years ago. 1 *5.000 a season. Prnrllrally all 

Alrently this season they have en- j teams carry the limit of .30 players 
tlceil 1.016,2.15 cash customers to
their gami.-i. anil there still ate 
seven league contests to be played, 
n<i| ((Minling the big play-off be-
tween the eastern and western divi-
sions of the league Ijvst year's 
total attenliince was only slightly 
over 1 .000.000 and that w.as a 
record

The money game is IxKimIng 
everywhete \t least five cluba al- 
resdy hate set new Individual 
irowd marks Tliry are Detroit, 
Green Rnv. Cleveland, Washington 
and Philadelphia On one day this 
(all 129 000 pe!..»ens paid their way 
into the professional cltadt-ls

Detroit whoh had 43.000 sper- 
tator.s at one game with Green Bay, 
has doiibli d last tears home attend- 
:ti I e. The .Nett York Giants and 
Wa.shmgton Ke.I.skms [diiycd before 
37 loo fans (ht greati .si crowd ever 
to wttne.s.s ,i ip.irts event in the 

1 Capital A Uiiorig ,,f 22,000 atPend- 
I cd a >:an • In Green Bay. which has 
; a pi.p-datior. of . nly shoot .37,0(kl.
' rh'- two p.iioc.s that have cre.vtcd 
' the !r.e.t e\ritern>-n* here this sea- 
1,-o’; tti:, I'eitvcert -\rtny and
j Vti'ic Itan-.c, -.vhlch drew some 70,- 
1 ooO t, Yankee sladnim. atiil between

BOTTOM TO TOP
Fort Worth Dutch Meyer, coach 

of undefeated Texas Chriatlan. serv-
ed as the Horned Frog water hoy 
when a .voungster.

th* Gisnt.s and Green Bay, which 
esnju ss « I  > n by imio at the Polo 

conicr- ' 1 .rniii'ds in other tv-.rds. It took 
gels itS|ont‘ -d the greatest of the tolleg,

• trx rt :ona. ■ rivalries to init -draw 
I the pros.

men who )>ank-rolled the pro- 
fessh-nal sjsirl through the lean

• h. , , , , . ,  ̂ ■ , .'■csr’- at' getting It back fast. Onethe mammoth ta< kh . shoo': r .'de ,,f tn, i>i 
to tsk- care of it |

Sor can the imporlacse o; ' 1 1 . 0 1 .-11. 
duel between .Notn Dami- ar.i | ow n 
Southern California ne iin j-rtst - - prl.'c

iiitics of their po.sitlon 
i original investment. Only 

I. P-tt owns and operates its 
park, IS a community enter- 

Ad the others are liappy to
mated The Trojonk ba-.e manv an | hire ir.e big' ba.«ebsll plants and let 
old store to settle with the Lnsn ' -
from a rivalry that giar.- ba k to ihe 
great days of Fran;- Car.uto ,ui l
Gaius Shaver. If tb. Men of Troy 
win this one anu end the all-con-
quering progress of the Iri.sh the 
account will be balanced.

PA’S OPENER SUTED 
FOR FRIDAY EVENING

TTie Poliab-Amencons will open 
Ulcir State Polish League campaign 
this Friday evening instead ol 
Tliursday o i was previously sn- 
hounced. the game with SL Mary’s 
at Middletown being postpooed by 
fmjtual agreement of the rivals.

AH members of the PA ’s quintet 
are request^ to meet for on Im- 
psrtaat practice seaaloo tonight at 
*  fl'clock at the East Side Rcc. N e *  

— * i » ctots wut beianued and 
' hU plaipa report

imeii.Mlt else pay llic taxis. George 
Marshall, owner of the rhampi'.n 
W ,n;;t.,r. Ke.l.skins. Is feuding 
with Clark Griffith and threatin ing 
to build himself a stadium, but he 
dfkrsn t mean li much,

"Why snoiiM we sink a million 
dollars or so m a park and let it 
eat up our profits for the next 30 
years wber, the baseball people are 
anxious for us to use their 
stadiume’’ ’ asked an official of the 
Giants "It's a nice arrangement 
for both of US. ’

With the pro gam* showing auch 
a steady, healthy growth, the own- 
*ra have every reason to look for-
ward to mounUng profits each aea- 

ar.d the players to increased 
xaiArle* About the only thing they 
have to fear Is a atege olf bad 
weather such as afflicted the PltU- 

outset of this sea-
son Th* pro fan it not quite *o 

“ d determined as U the col-
l e c t *  variety. Oiven a cold rain or 
- heavT snowotorm, he in pvans to 

home of a Bunday afternoon. 
preeanMoeala still are pretty 
■“  ^h* nalariM thny

Knn On l*a\ed Streets
ITila year, however, the course 

will take the following route and be 
three and half miles long. Start-
ing In front of the High School, to 
Charter Oak street, along this 
street to Autumn, up Autumn to 
Osk. down Oak to Spruce, up 
Spruce to Pearl, thence to .Main 
street finishing at the starting 
point The Connecticut Stale Frosh 
learn wa.s scheduled a.a a atarter 

I bill ai holasllr riilea forbade the nii\- 
pera entering.

Pete Wlgien, coach of th> .Man-
chester High track team, baa had 
charge of the affair and originally 
planned to hold It from Glastonbury 
to Mancheater, alternating each 
year for the finish. Time was too 
abort, however, to complete the 
necessary details and although it la 
considered and excellent Idea It was 
feared that the roads would not be 
In good shape owing to the dis-
astrous hurricane In September, 

flub Is Very .Vetive
Thla will mark the second start 

of the track team of the Fast Side 
Boys cliili. The ^qliad. though 
small, la active at present and there 
are seventy-five members of the 
club and all are working hard to put 
this meet over. Plans for 1939 track 
and fleltl activities are under con-
sideration and It Is expected that

there will be football, baseball, 
basketball and a larger track team 
before the next affair Is held.

Although the field Thursday Is 
not large the class of competition 
will be good and close for the moat 
part. Manchester High baa entered 
two teama, the flrat team. Doggart 
Heat ley, ElUott. Lltvinchyk. Cer 
vinl. Dimminco. and Edmund 
Shields. The second squad from the 
High School, .McCoe, Pasek. White, 
.Meronvltch, Coburn, Clitler, Pack-
ard. Beckwith. Warren. Stowell, 
Gates. Brown, Hillman and Skinner.

The Fa.st Side Boys club have en-
tered seven starters. Walker, always 
runner jjp to Fran Leary. Vlttner, 
Berggren, Andcraon, Lionel Oobum, 
Tom .McCoe and Matchett.

Medals For First Ten
MedaLs will be given the first ten 

who cross the finish. In addlUon to 
those named there will be three 
from Danielson, two from WllU- 
mantlc and poaalbly three from 
Hartford High. It is planned to 
hold the race o-s an Invitation affair 
and only those who have received 
official Invitations will be allowed 
or recognised to be eligible for the 
medals.

The officials In charge of the meet 
win be, Pete Wlgren starter and 
timer: Bill .Shields, timer and judge: 
Jack Dwyer. announcer; Frank 
CerMnI, timer. The names of those 
who will be at Autumn and Oak. 
Oak and Spruce. Spruce and Pearl, 
Main and Pearl will be announced 
tomorrow In the Herald.

Chief of Police, .Samuel Gordon 
a.seured the Boys Club ofriclala and 
the committee In charge of the race 
that there would be adequate police 
protection at the start and along 
the route. The runners will assem-
ble In front of the High School at 
10:45 o’clock and the race will get 
underway at eleven o’clock sharp.

r.ASIER ON FEET

Milwaukee Tarran Taylor, Mar-
quette line coach, has linemen break 
In a pair of his new football shoes 
before he wears them.

New Haven. Conn., Nov. 22.— 
lA P ) —Raymond W. (Ducky) Pond. 
Yale head coach, and his staff of 
football mentora turned to winter 
activities today secure In the knowl-
edge they would be retained for the 
1939 season.

Their reappointment, announced 
yesterday by Chairman Malcolm 
Farmer of the Yale Athletic Associ-
ation, put an end to alumni criticism 
of the aeaooa’s record—six defeats 
In eight games—the worst in 67 
years of EH gridiron history.

'The statement came almultane- 
ously with the election of Joseph W, 
(Bill) Stack of East Lansing, Mich., 
to the team captaincy, succeeding 
William Platt of Rye, N. Y., and 
lauded the work of Coach Pond and 
hla assistants.

"Ducky Pond and his associates 
have done good work this year, espe-
cially In preparation for the final 
game with Harvard and no changes 
In the stair are contemplated” , read 
the Farmer announcement.

Pond’s assistants Include Earle 
(Greasy) Neale, his first lieutenant 
Ivan WllHamson. Marshall WeUs, 
Bill Renner, Gerry Ford and Jim 
DeAngelia.

Informed of the retention of Pond 
and his sUIT. Capt. Elect Stack, who 
was named by 26 EH football letter- 
men, said;

"That’s great. They are really a
verywonderful coaching staff and 

co-operative."
Farmer In hts statement also 

lauded Capt. Platt as "a fine exam-
ple of what a Yale captain should 
be."

President Charles Seymour of 
Yale, Pond. Platt. Stack and Farmer 
spoke at the annual team banquet 
last night where Robert Taft of 
Cincinnati, son of U. 8. Senator- 
elect Taft of Ohio and a grandson of 
the late president, was presented 
the Norman Hall award.

The plaque goes each year to a 
member of the junior varsity foot-
ball team for meritorious service.

ORIOLES TO PRACTICE 
FOR 3RD SERIES TILT

The Orioles of the north end will 
practice tonight at 7 o’clock at the 
Lithuanian club on Oolway street 
and aU members of the team are re-
quested to be present promptly as 
Coach Jack Dwyer plans extensive 
drill for the third game of the towrn 
title series next Sunday at ML 
Nebo.

Dwyer reported today that most 
of his regulars will be back for the 
deciding clash with the exception of 
Ceasar. Spencer and Yaworakl. Stan 
Slags la also out for the rest of the 
season with a bad’ Charley horse but 
Dwyer la confident that the local 
Champions will show much better 
form than lost Sunday and will put 
up a stout battle to retain the title 
at the north end for the fourth 
straight year.

XKA’S ALL-AMERICAN ELEVEN FOR 1938 CAMPAIGN

Al wour f
Santa Clara 
Left Tackle

Jdi
!k Ed Bock 

Iowa State 
-^^-eft Guard

David O’Brien 
Texas ChristlsD 

Quarter harji

A t

Dsa HOI 
Duke 

Center

Cafege 
Tennessee 
Left Half

Balph Helkklnen, 
Michigan

Right Guard 47^

Belnur 
Notre Dame 
Right Tackle

O’Brien Of Qiristian And 
Cafego Of Tennessee 
Named With Indians And 
Panthers Aces In Back- 
held; The Other Choices.

By'HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Sendee Sports Writer

Ho

(Copyright ItS I by NEA 8«rvlc*. Ine.
AH America once again hails All 

America men o f football! Prlivmers 
o f prestige. NEA ’s All-Americas of 
thla fall got there the hard way
• • . did a thorough and splervlid 
job all the way along the route. In 
moat cases, preaa comments and 
honors won In 1937 made them 
marked men. Opponents pointed 
for them . . . double and triple- 
teamed them . . .  but they went 
right ahead and played their game
• • • •  game tops in any company. 
I f  there was any change in their 
fire. It was because of a sophlati 
Mted damper that cornea with 
finesse. They were more than rug-
ged Indlvldualista. Several were 
sUrs on a star-studded team. Yet 
they were satisfied to bury their 
glamor under a blanket of team 
play. The great majority of foot-

crave headlines
NEA’s 1938 All-America n 

were smarL keen and capable . 
truly finished football products, 
w i s e  and fanfare did not blur 
l^elr vl.slon, or swell their heads. 
Tney showed rare sense of values. 
No one of them had a bad day. 
They let nobody down.
At?”;  America once more hails 
All-America men of football!

ore of the ^ t .  The mlddlewesL 
Missouri Valley, and south get two 
posts each, and the outfit Is round-
ed out by one athlete from the

SH foror”" ' "

Oreateat Passer 
“  » » ‘®ry Of College FootImU

y€ar*B AIl*Am6rlcA bftclui 
aw David O’Brien of Texas Chrls- 

of Tennessee, 
MacLeod of Dartmouth, and 

**•” •>*" Goldberg o f Pittsburgh.

y  Uanova and Waddy Young of 
Okl^oraa, the Uckle* Alvord 
Wolff of SanU a a ra  and Ed Belnor 
of Notre Dame, the guards Ed 
^ k  of Iowa Bute and Ralph 
Heikklnen of Michigan, and the 
center Dan (Tiger) H|U of Duke.

O’Brien crashes the All-America 
despite the fact that he weighs 
only 150 pounds. The Texas Chris- 
Uan quarterback was vastly more 
than the greatest thrower of a for-
ward pass in the history of the col-
lege game. There were few better 
ball carriers and no better safety 
man. Irish Davey kicked exception-
ally well. As for hia passing, he 
completed 79 of the flrat 188 he 
threw thla^utuinn . . .  for a total 
of 1,379 yards. Fifteen of his puss-
es rang the register for touchdowns 
without further ado. He made the 
cow country forget Samuel Baugh.

Cafego halls from Scarboro, W.
Va., which is a small mining camp. 
He wasn’t sought after hy *ny
school. His high school ooacb called 
Tennessee coaches . . . told them 
he had placed the boy on a bus 
and asked them to look after him 
when he arrived In Knoxville.

Marshall Guldbcrt 
Pittsburgh 
Fullback

Bub MacLeod 
Dartmonth 
Right Hair

Jehn WysuckI 
%’niaiMTa 
Left End

WaMy Tuimi 
OHahesna 
Right Eirf 0

ALL-AMEmCA

George Cafego Raa Away and Hid 
In Vela’ Victory Over AlatMuna 

Indifferent in practice as a fresh-
man. Cafego ran wild ivhen he got 
In scrimmage. MsJ. Boh Neyland 
said: “WeU, that fellow can run. 
L,ater he remarked; "Why, that fel-
low can Uckle.” Then be learned 
that' Cafego oould pass, kick, and 
was a great defensive pUyer.

George Cafego la the finest all 
round player in the football his-
tory of the University of Tennessee. 
He is only 20 years old, sUnda 5 
feet 11, and weighs no more than 
170 pounda, but runs with the 
powrer of a 200-pounder. He practi-
cally ran away and hid in the Vol-
unteers’ smashing victory ovar Ala-
bama.

Galdberg, perhaps the finest 
running back in the land a year 
ago, switched from left halfback to 
fullback this season at the request 
of hla PItUburgh teammates. The 
Elkins, W. Va.. lad turned out to be 
as fine a blocking fullback as be was 
a.running back. 'The Panthers wers 
not beaten until a knee injury plac-
ed him on the atdrilnea.

As a sophomore, Goldberg served 
notice o f hia ability to do somsthlng 
besides carry when Dr. Jock Suther-
land turned him Into a blocker 
against a fine Washington array in 
ths Pasadena Rose Bowl.

Bob MacLeod DMterepca BsIw im  
Ordinary aad Great Oreea taatf

Although his play araa Unrited by
bis coach, Goldberg gained 890 yards 
^  rushing In 1936, 701 in 1987, and
316 la his flrat six gamca orfa year. 
He scored a half dosen touchdowns 
each in 1966 and *37 and seven in hla 
first six games thU season. He 
swltiBhed to left half at Umea thla 
season, and du rii« Us Uiree-yMr 
r e in  runs d  from 40 to 90 yards 
from scriminsge, on rseeivlag ktek- 
aff. aad on pgas IntoreaptloDa wem 
not uaoommoa.

iL Robort P. McLaod has bsM

6 feet, and weighs 190 pounds, 
resides at Glen Ellyn, III.

MacLeod could run with, the beat, 
Uckle and block to suit even a 
coach who was a severe critic of 
those who could not master those 
two arU, paaa, kick, and above all 
was the fighting type who rose even 
above hia usual brilliance when the 
going was tough.

One of the many characteristics 
of MacLeod was hla aUmlna. For 
three seasons he has played 60 min- 
utea of every game In which the Big 
Green was locked In a combat in 
which the outcome was not settled 
unUl the final whistle. It has been 
the same way on the basketball 
court, and was previously on ths 
cinder path, when MacLeod as a 
schoolboy huciller was setting 
records In the 220 lows.

Wysockl, the 'Polished End, ComaA 
In Handy as a VUlanova Decoy 

MacLeod's endurauice could be
traced to native strength and letter- 
perfect training which he kept the
calendar 'round. MacLeod, a superb 
field general, la modest, studious, 
and ambitious. Opponents of Dart-
mouth will tell you that it Is Im-
possible to measure MacLeod In 
poInU scored. It was Mac's con-
stant threat that aUled the other 
Hanover backs. Mac’s crushing 
power when he carried raised havoc 
with the enemy’s lasting ability.

John Wysockl is a raw-boned kid 
v/ho made more AH-Amerlca teama
lost year than any other end. As a 
sopbomore, Wybockf had lltUs 
polish. He was just a big fellow 
with a desire to put on txme-crtMb> 
Ing blocks, a fervor for knocking 
people down, and obsessed with the 
idea that end play should be conn -
ed to the opponenU’ backfield. Thers 
wTis finesse to his blistering block-
ing, brisk Uckling, and uncanny 
forward pass receiving this year. H* 
gave Maurice (B ig (Clipper) Smith 
a chance to turn the foemen's desiro 
to sock Wysockl into a VUlanova 
advantage. Wysockl was all team 
player. He was the ideal decoy on 
pass plays, and a demon on defense.
. Wysockl, a Wilkes-Barre boy, 
played with a pair of ankles that 
wrould have benched a less hardy 
indlvlduaL

Waddy Yoong, Huge Right End. 
Made Oidabonia Attack CMcfc.

IVsddy Young, 208 pound Okla-
homa s ^ o r ,  was one of the grand-
est offensive ends and blockera 
who ever played football. He was 
big and strong enough to move ths 
defensive Une-backer or tackle with-
out help. Instinctively, he knew 
and could apply all the blocking 
leverages. He was the boy who 
made the Oklahoma attack go sines 
most of the Sooner pla3rs went to 
the right. He could catch a fo r -
ward pass anywhere and handle 
the forward-lateral beautifully. Hs 
was smarL fast, and played mors 
minutes than any other member of 
the club. A  great defensive end, 
be wras particularly good at rushing 
passers, as E A ie  Lain of Rice, 
Tommy Thompson of Tulsa, and 
other passers will testify. Hs 
stands 6 feet 2 and registers from 
Ponca City.

Joseph Edward Belnor is a Notrs 
Dame senior from Harvey, RL He 
is 21, stands 6 feet 2, and weighs 
207 pounds. He msde bis letter 

a sophomore at a tough school 
in which to make a letter. AU- 
America a year ago, he wras an 
aggressive and truly great tackle.

Alvord Wolff, after making all- 
city team at Mission High school at 
San Francisco, not only demon-
strated himself as a perfect team 
player at Santa Clara, but also wras 
a standout on Individual perform-
ances.

Fast for his 220 pounds, Wolff 
got downfleld to nail punt receivers 

.. Intercepted and broke up for-

(Ckmttnoed on Page Fourteen)

Don't Chill!
Wear

Jockey
LONGS

by COOPERS

m r

per garment

75e to 11.50

Wear this aew I ' 
th a tL i  

net ealy affords ^  
the proper leg 
osverage f e r  
those c h i l l y  
(lays. Imt pro-
vides the maa- 
cullae support 
y o n  a e e 6. 
Warmth wlth- 
ent weighL Na 
bulk. Ne Mod. 
Coaveaieat Y- 
Front opeuiag. 
Shirts to match.

F R E E ! $100.00
In Mcrchandlsi 

Given Away , Christmas 
Eve. One Chance W’lth 

Every 25c Purchase.

D E PU n  SHERIFF 
CHOICE IS OPEN

Johnston, Stranghan And 
Chunbert Mentioned To 
Succeed Keating.

A  shift In Hartford OSunty dsp- 
uty sheriffs will come about with
the assumption of office of Joseph 
T. Harding of Bristol as High Sher-
iff for the County. Harding, a Re- 
pubUean, defeated William A. Sey-
mour of Granby for the post, and 
new appointees to hia staff of aa- 
aistaata will include some Manchea-
ter map in the position of deputy 
sheriff now held by Harold T. 
Keating, DemocraL The poaltlons 
carry no stated remuneration, but 
the Income from fees is aubetantial.

Previous to the Democratic' state 
■weep Into power, the deputy here 
was James H. Johnston, who is un-
derstood to be a candidate for re-
appointment. The names of Sedrlck 
Straugban and David Chambers 
are also being mentioned for the 
job. Today Town Chairman Wll- 

S. Hyde said that he has heard 
'vbree men mentioned, but has 

recommended any appointment. 
Nat la up to the sheriff,” Hyde 

said.
With the County under Republic-

an control, and himself out of poll- 
tlca Edward J. Murphy, DemocraL 
who has held the post of County 
Auditor, wilt be succeeded by an-
other appolntes.

WOULD GIVE RAILROADS 
ABSOLUTE MONOPOLY

St. Louis, Nov. 22.— (A P )—MaJ. 
Gen. Thomas Q. Aabburn, president 
of the Inland Waterways Corpora-
tion, told the Mioslaslppl Valley As-
sociation today the proposal to re-
peal the long and short haul clause 
at the Interstate Commerce act “ is 
virtually a proposal to give the rail-
roads an absolute monopoly of 
transportation, and to revert to the 
conditions preceding ths passage of 
the act creating the Interstate Com-
merce Oommisaion.

Passage of the proposal, hs said 
la an addresa prepared for delivery 
before the convention, would "spell 
the <kx>m of inlMd wrater transpor- 
Utlon.”

SAYS OFRCIALS 
ARECONNECm) 
WITH RED UNIT
(OMtiBaed from Page Ona.)

MEASLES, PNEUMONIA 
SaOW  BIG INCREASE

Hartford. Nov. 23— (A P )—The 
ehaagsabUlty of the wreather last 
ssssk brought with it marked In- 
sreasee la meiwles end pneumonia 
It wras reported today by the State 
Department o f Health In Its wreskly 
morbidity reporL 

Ths number of measles esses la 
ths state nearly tripled, advancing 
IMm 33 to 63 wrbile 80 lobar pneu- 
aMDla cases were reportad where 
the previous wreck there were oaly 
34. Other Increases were noted in 
tha typhoid fever and scarlet fever 
Usts. There wras a drop In whoop- 
lag cough and diphtheria cases.

POUCE CONFIDENT 
OF CAPTURING YEGGS

West Hartford, No t . 33.— ( A P I -  
West Hartford police today ^ r e  
confident they wrould capture befors 
nightfall two burglars who eluded 
shots firsd by Pollesman Harry A. 
DiClcclo last night as hs found them 
“working on“  a safe at the A. E. 
Heoee Fuel Company's office.

While a large nstwrork of poUos- 
msn scoured this town and nelgh- 
horlng Hartford In search of the 
0MB today, aa allsged aeeompUcs, 
CRarlea Kaminski, 18. o f Hartford, 
apprehsndad by Patroiama DIClocto 
aa he waa driving from the scene, 
wras being held In default o f $500 
bond on a charge of breaklag aad 
entering.

Oiinesr DiOcelo dlscoversd the 
two fugitives attempting to open 
the safe when be drove into the com-
pany's driveway at 10:80 p. m.

serted, waa Introduced once at a 
Civil Liberties Union meeting as a 
charter member of the organieatlon. 
She said Collier had informed a 
House Committee In 1935 that he 
deeply admired Baldwin, considered 
the Union a useful and effective or-
ganisation and waa sorry if he bad 
not contributed money to it.

Under questioning by Dies, the 
witness said Margold once was 
chairman of the Union’s Indian 
Committee. She said Allen Q. 
Harper, special oasisU to OilUer, 
formerly was chairmen of ths Penn-
sylvania Branch of the Union; Rob- 
art Marshall, who was director of 
Indian forestry, was chairman of 
the Washington chapter of ths Un-
ion at the time be waa employed 
and now is chairman of the Wash-
ington Branch of the League for 
Peace and Democracy.

The League also has been de- 
soribed to the Committee as a Com-
munist Front organtzation.

MIsa Jemiaon said .Marshall had 
been transferred to the Agriculture 
Department.

Founded By Professor Dewey
Willard W. Beatty, director o f the 

Division of Indian Education, the 
witness said, was connected with 
the National Progressive Education 
Association at the time of his gov-
ernment appointment. She said the 
assoclsUon wee founded by John 
Dswsy. a professor at (Jolumbla 
University and, she added, a mem-
ber of many radical organlzatloos.

Associated with Realty In the 
Education Association, she asserted, 
was prof. George 8. Counts.

Counts, she said, wma author of 
"The New Rusaia'a Primer," a 
story of the Russian five-year plan.

Dc.splte protests from Indians, 
she declared the book jyas used In 
an Indian school at (Therokee, N. C.

Miss Jemiaon contended the pur-
pose of the book was to indoctrin-
ate children with Communism.

Submits Copy Of Letter
She submitted a copy of a letter 

from Commissioner Collier to Sen-
ator Thomas (D.. Okla.), written in 
March, 1987, in which the Indian 
Bureau head said that in hia judg-
ment if the book were used as col-
lateral reading In a course on in-
dustrial geography, "it would have 
been eminently proper.”

Mrs. Mary H. Vorse, former di-
rector of publicity for the Indian 
Bureau, MIsa Jemiaon testified, 
wrote a book wrhlle in government 
service.^ In the book Mrs. Vorse re-
lated ah aasoclatlon with a number 
of Communists, Including William 
Foster, Miss Jemiaon added.

The witness also said that Mrs. 
Voras's. third husband, Robert 
Miner, once wras a (Tommunist can-
didate for vice-president

During.a leave of absence grant-
ed in November, 1936, which final-
ly liecame permanent. Miss Jemt- 
son related, Mra. Vorse helped or-
ganize women’s auxiliaries of the 
CIO and participated In strikes at 
Youngstown, Ohio, and Flint, Mich.

"Conditions of Indians in this

SOUTH
COVENTRY

A  gathering which filled tbs town 
ball to OTsrfiowtng Monday mght 
voted at the spseiaLl town meeting 
to authorlas the board of salsctmso 
to oonttnus to carry on W PA pro-
jects and also empowered them to 
borrow nsosesary funds for operat-
ing axpsnsea until tha adjourned 
maatlng to ba bald In tha North 
<3ovontry church Community House 
on Saturday, Deosmhar 8 wrhan ac-
tion will be taken on unfinished busl- 
ness left over from ths meeting 
there on November 13, ineinHing  ao- 

. cq^tancs at asvtral ttoma on the 
budgsL J. lisRoy Sekwaysr ssrvsd 
aa Btodsrator and Louts A. Klaga* 
bury clerk, for the msstlag- 

Tbs Coventry Taapaysra Associa-
tion, Inc., will hold an open meet-
ing in the North Coventry church 
COmanmity Houoa Saturday svening 
at half post asTsn o'doek. A  eireu- 
la rle ttsr maOad to tan payara eg 
tha towB, tavltos an voters aad tan 
payers to this msstlng at ths asso- 
clMUan. a t which t b ^  pronslaa to 
pViMBt A tTftmpIttt floSBdsi pfo* 
gram which thsy ccnsldsr wtn bo 
tha firht stop la aoMag tha trottklss 
at tha town, saveral at whMi ate la- 
dUktod la the letter.

• ‘there win be a  whist this evsalag 
la Iho town hall, spqnsnred by tbs 
Ooeeatiy Votaatesr F lreaw 'e  A s m -

Mahieu's
183 Spmee Street

California Walnuts,

... 20c
Ocean Spray Cranberry 
Sfiuce, I Q ^
2 cane  ............  1 7  C
Currants, 
pk g........ 13c
Sunmaid Seedless Q  
Raisins, 15-oz. pkg. O C

Peels, Citron, Lemon or 
Orange, q

Fancy Mines Meat, f x  _
p k g . .......................... a l e

Pumpkin or 
Squash, can ■ 10c
Extra Fancy 
Telephone Psas,
can.................. 10c
Swansdown or Pillsbury 
Cake Flour, 2 3  C
pkg.

Excellent Grape
Juice, q t bottle

Native Potatoes, No. 1

.... 25cpeck

Dole Sliced
Pineapple,
j a r g e r t ^ ^ 2 1 c
Kraadale Coffee, 
vacuum packed, 
1—Ih. tm 25c
Jack Froet XXXX Confec-
tionery Sugar, 2 0  c
8 pkga.

Sodaa, all flavors, o c  
qt. bottle. 8 btls.

N. Y. State Pea Beam, 
1988 Crop, 
ib. 4c
Prune Juke,
2 | S £ tb o ^ e ^

Old Homestfiad 
.Choeofaitei,

15c
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TRADE WITH CHINA 
TO INCREASE, DROP

PAOBBLBVB

country are outrageous." the wit 
ness declared. "The people of the 
(X)untry wrould never believe what 
Is being done to the Indians under 
th# Wheeler-Howard act.”

SERIES OF AVALANCHES 
BRING BIG DEATH TOLL
(Gontinned from Page One.)

floods have caused fourThe 
deaths

St. Lucia, with a population of 
69,000, Is a British colony devoted 
principally to sugar and banana 
raising. It  ia one of the Windward 
Ulanda which stretch between Mar-
tinique and Trinidad In the souther*, 
Caribbean.

the country waa a small fraction of 
the Chinese total, but the war made 
the United fitatea and Japan 
CThlna'a only possible source of In-
dustrial products.

exporU dropped from $42,575,000 
to $25,737,000. Imports from China 
deellned from $80,763,000 to $39,- 
731,000.

(OontlniMd troia Fags One)

449.000 In 1988 and to $11,504,000 In 
1834.

ABMrtoaa Exports Decline
Then, with Japan recovering from 

the strain of the conflict, American 
exports declined to $7,461,000 In 
1935 and to $6,880,000 In 1936.

Again Japan Involved herself in 
war In China, and the sxporta from 
the United States soared to $18,
907.000 In the flrat eleven months of 
1937.

Uncle Sam haa had many ups 
and dowms In China. Before the 
World War, American trade with

Sagging Trade Booms 
Trade, which had sagged for half 

a century, boomed: American In- 
veatmenta rose from 142,000,000 In 
1914 to $155,000,000 In 1930; Amer- 
'lean mission property increased 
from $10,000,000 In 1914 to $43.- 
000,000 In 1930; 9,000 Americana
were living In China, and 559 
American firms were doing busi-
ness there at the end of 1980.

In 1987 the United States sup-
plied 20 per cent of China’s im-
ports and took 38 per cent o f her 
exports.

In the eight months of this year, 
while Japan was taking over ever- 
larger sections of China, American

COLDER WEATHER SEEN 
FOR THANKSGIVING

Hartford, Nov. 22.— (AP)--Much 
colder weather with flurries of snow 
tomorrow and Thanksgiving waa 
forecaat today by Henry E. Hath- 
awray, federal meteorologist at th* 
Hartford Weather Bureau.

Predicting a drop In temperature 
to helow freezing on Wednesday, 
Mr. Hathaway declared that "Hart-
ford temperatures wUl hover in 
the low twenties while 18 degrees

above zero may be reached in th* 
suburbs.” This Is a sharp change 
from the temperature this noon 
when the thernvometer stocxl at 50 
degrees.

The official forecast is rain, 
changing to snow flurries to start 
by Wednesday noon, followed by a 
steady drop in temperature.

NEOtO QUESTIONED 
AB(KIT SH O O m eS I

EXTENDS ELIGIBLE AGE

Berne, Switzerland, Nov. 22. — 
(A P )—Th* Swiss Federal Council 
drew up a proposed law today mak-
ing every able-bodied Swiss male 
between 18 and 60 years eligible for 
military service. Present ages for 
military service are between 20 and 
48. Officials jald the new measure 
was certain to pass parllamenL

WaSMngton, Nov. S3 —  (A P ) —  
Police picked np a M-yaar-sId 
Negro early today tor 
about shooUngs that hava rsmtiil 
the death of two potaons, wooBdad 
two othera and torrortaed nortltwaH 
Washington for mors than a wash.

AU ths attadn have oeenmd la 
Rock Creek park, which eats 
through the capital's priadpal resi-
dential area. Polloe aald the Negro 
lived In a tiny, one-room ehaek not 
far from the scene at the kUttnga.

mill 
a tl

Large poreuplnca carry as many 
40,000 qulUs.

SO DEPENDABLE- -  
YOU CAN ORDER BY 'PHONE

So Bare can yon be of Ptnehnrst Geod Thtage To Eat . . . 
Poultry . . . Fruits or Vegetables . . . that you can erder by 
phone. Every turkey has been looked over by a Government 
grader, and on top of that they carry Ptaeharat’s guarantoe of 
satisfaction.

YELLOW TAG TURKEYS Ib. 41e
Call US tonight (the store will be open nntll nfaie) so that 

you will be sure to get tha size turkey you want Orders have 
just “ piled In” for these luscious birda Right now we have thero 
■Izea . . , 10 to 11 pounds and 18 to IS-ponad weighta.

PINEHURST
NORTHERN TURKEYS

We have some Grade-A birds weighing 17 to 19 pounds, which
are sure to please y o u ......... ..................................................ik, sSc
These birds In the 10 aad 18-ponad weighta win naO at . . .  .Ih. SSe

OTHER PINEHURST POULTRY
Native Capons and Roasting Chickens. 
Large Fowl for Frlisaeeee.
Chickens wUI weigh from 4 to S</̂  pounda 

8>/i pounda
Capone aroMd

STUFFING FOR YOUR TURKEY OR CHICKENS
PInehurat Sausage M e a t...........; ........................................ ib. ZOo
Fresh Stowing O ysters....................................................... plat SSc
Special Hard Bread.........  .................................................Joaf lOe
Bond Bread Cram bs.............................................................boa ipo
CHESTNUTS— 2 pounds 35c MUSHROOMS

FOR THURSDAY BREAKFAST . . .
Deerfoot Sausage...........................
Small Balk Sausage.....................

Fresh Calves Liver, >/| pound 96c.
Lamb Laga

Pork

......... Ih.45e

.........Ih. SSe
Roast Beef.

RaYC an extra can of these fine fruits on your shelf fop 
the holiday.

APRICOTS
PEACHES
COCKTAIL

2 No. 2 i  cans SSc 
2 No. 2 i  cons 43c 
2 No. 2^ cons 67c

THANKSGIVING FRUITS
Faa<7 White Almeria Orapes........................................ |b 17^
Rad Emperor Orapee.......................................................3 ibs! 35e
Fancy llowe Craaberriee ..................................  ikFancy Kowe Cranberriee . . . T t  sin 
D'Anjon Peara Beurro Bo m  Peara
Indlaa River Orapefnilt. la rga ......................................... g f M ^

FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT, 5 for 25c
rigs Raton

BaMwIa Applea
Ripe Baa an at 
McIntosh Applea
_  NEW CROP — JUST IN
CngUah Walanto, Ib. 39c Brastla. Ib. 34e
Mixed Nuta, Ib. 390 a u  B « e t % ^ ^

OCEAN SPRAY BAKERY
Cranberry Juice Cocktail Squash Plea

20c and SSc Mince Pies
Cranberry ^uce Ralsta Broad

2 cans 25c RoOa EagUshMumaa

THANKSGIVING VEGETABLES
Paaey Celery H earts..............bunek l ie
Hnbbard Squash.............................Ih. $e
YELLOW GLOBE TURNIPS . .6 Ibo. 19«
White Purple Top TnniIpe......4 Iba. 16e
Lettuee . . leeb erg ............... head 14e

New iatm r
SWEET

POTATOES
5c Ib.

FANCY WHITE BOILING ONIONS 
Pound 10c, 3 pounds for 29e

Frsaeh Badhre 
BrooeeU 
Faaey White I

B et He
ItaUaa Endive er Chleesy 

MO A tocMIoM
Ideho Baklug Potatoea

OLIVES
RIpa OBvea .. .Uo-39e aad 4$e 
Stuffed OUvea,

l$a-lie-t9e-SSe aad 47e 
Aatipaste, Pate da foie gras. 

Caviar, Eto.

Salted Mlxad Nuta 
Salted Peanuts
R. 4k R. Pham aad F ig Paddhig 

39e ean
Croeaa R  Blackwellh 
Ptnm Padd ing........... eaa l$a

GREEN PEAS .b og  25c
ASPARAGUS CUTS....... ............................... box 25e
SPINACH—SPECIAL! .........................................
GREEN B EANS.................................................... i7e
COOKED SQUASH................................................ i9e
STRAW BERRIES..................................................25c

Mahaa t a ^ ^ eaaee for hoiaa mado Im  riia ia
RASPBERRIES.............................................. .28c

PLEABE—I f  It in eaavealoat, telepheQe part a f jnat i r i i r  tnalsht 
Wa wfll an ba hara natU Nhw e’cloeii, ar later, aad It will Salp 

itYa yau peaaipt ssrrlea tf yau 'phsaa toalgbL Wadasa-
_______, tt win ba aacaasazy to\.

ia tN la a A .M .  Ordeta laeslvai 
laaaar ly i

ig dsllv- 
wtU ba

y i n c h u  Q r v e e r u  ^nc.

POPULAR MARKET
AND S E LF  SE R V E  GROCERIES^

855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING
“WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”

OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M. TOMORROW NIGHT.

THANKSGIVING SPECIALS

TURKEYS
Choice, scientiflcally fattened birds whose flavor ia 
simply grand. Guaranteed fresh dressed. Worthy  ̂

of being the Thanksgiving feature!

lb.

Roastmg L h lC K e ilS l F O W L
iC  Ib* C

Fancy Fowl
1 ^ e  lb .

[Fresh Hams '̂  2^ | Shoulders "̂15̂
PORK lb\

LARD BUTTER COTTAGE
CHEESE

Oelb. -

5 * "^
CRANBERRY SAUCE can9c
B. & M. Fancy Maine Squash No. 2 i can 9c

SUGAR
10-Pound doth Beg

CRISCO
Pound Can

Applesauce
No. 2 Can

1 7 *

8UCED
BACON

i C l b .

Wolnut Meats i-lb. 23c
White Reaa

Grapefruit Juice
No. 5 can 19c

Roitins box 7c
My-T-Fine Desserts ■

3 pkgs. 13c
Deleey

Mince Meat 3 pkos. 25c 
Boking Chocolate

i-b . pkg. 10c

COCOANUT Ib. 19c
Mixed Fruit 2 Ibs. 23c 
Fruit Cocktail .  Na. 31i Oaa 19c 
Sweet Peas 2 for 25c
Na. 3 Oaa

Grape Jam Ib. jar 15c 
Orange Pekoe Tea 15c
H-Paaad Paekaga

Baking Powder 9c
Com

Saltines 2-lb. box 12c 
Fig Bars Ib. 9c

Thanksgivii

C  each

Rich, Dark

FRUIT
CAKES

up

fis tn  Large, Home Made

each

Pumpkin and Mince

Frankfurt • Sandwich • 
Parker House and Dinner

ROLLS
C  each

1 FLORIDA ORANGES GRAPEFRUIT LEMONS

2 doz. 25,0 5 (of 15* 2 3^
BANANAS CHESTNUTS CRANBERRIES

S 2u»-19e 2n»-35e
CELERY, Large BundMe FIGS PEARS

2 (or 19e basket 2 9^

GREENING APPLES

6 ib8 .25«
MIXED NUTS

2 ^ ^
B IE D .8 1 Z B P O T A T O M

4 5 «  > u i h i i ,
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SUGGESTS CUT 
IN TAX TO GET 
WORKERS BACK
« rrom Pa*» One.)

K  would be necessary for the eom- 
pnay to take a 14,000,000 book lose 
la one year.
' "Thus.”  he said, “a five or elx 
million dollar plant Is not built at 
a time when work and emplosrment 
are badly needed.”

Senator Herrinf said one hope of 
tSa committee was to establish evl* 
dSBCS that profit sharing plans ac-
tually raised the profits of indus-
tries.

Vandsnberg put into the record 
a letter from George Doubleday, 
chairman of the board of Ingersoll- 
Rand company, in which Double-
day urged that a five per cent tax 
allowance be granted to companies 
which set aside a special fund for 
plant expansion and replacements 
in slack business years.

A  suggestion that the govern-
ment match, by special income tax 
deductions, the amount paid by em- 
ploytrs to employes In a profit- 
sharing plan was madesln a letter 
from C. F. Brewer, member of the 
Chicago accounting firm -of Ernst 
and Ernst.

V. E. Bird, president of the Hart- 
• ford (Conn 1 Electric Light Com-
pany, suggested In another letter 
that the employer be allowed a tax 
<Muctlon double the amount paid 
out In profit-sharing.

W. O. Marshall, vice president of

Wsstlnghouas Eleetrlc and Manu-
facturing Company, peraonally de- 
aeribed that concern's "wags ad-
justment" system, conceding in re-
sponse'to a question that It wss a 
"loaa sharing" as well ss a "pront 
ahsrlng" plan.

Deduction When Earnings Fall
A  "base rats” is fixed for the 

wags of each employe, Marshall ex-
plained. When company earnings 
go above $600,000 within a three- 
month period, wages are boosted 
ont per cent for each $60,000 in ex-
cess of that figure. A deduction Is 
made at the same rate, when earn-
ings fall below $600,000 for the 
quarter.

Any cut. Marshall said, la In the 
number of hours worksd, not In the 
pay per hour and employes making 
$125 a month or leas are not sub-
ject to deductions.

In actual operation, he said, the 
plan added 10 0-6 per cent to wages 
in 1H36 and 13.8 per cent In 1937.

The company was satisfied that 
the employes had no objection to 
the system, he said, adding:

"We all gain, both employes and 
management.”

This Ides of mutual benefit was In 
Uns with Chairman Herring’s con-
ception of the worth of profit shar-
ing.

Increased Industrial efficiency 
brought about by the desire of em-
ployes to boost the profits in which 
they share, he said, has been demon-
strated In several of the plana In-
vestigated by the coraraIttM.

Labor RelsHons Improved
Linked with this, he said, has 

been evidence that labor relatlona 
have Improved, sabotage has de-
clined and production Increased

whsrs proat-sliMlag gystoms bavs 
been aatabliahsd.

" I f  the commlttsa can demon' 
strata to Industrial laadsrs that 
profit-sharing will boost their prof-
its, I think It will have dons a gcrixl 
work," Herring declared.

He said the commlttos bad an-' 
countered some Induatriallsta who 
Insisted that aharing o f proflta also 
meant sharing nuuiagament con-
trol.

" I  ashed one of these men, who 
employed 300 workers. If he didn t 
believe that there should be mors 
profits If 001 men were thinking 
about them than If only one man 
was," Herring said. "TTie answer 
to that, of course, Is that there 
would."

President Robert E. Wood of 
,<lears Roebuck Co., suggested to the 
committee yesterday that an al-
lowance on the amount of social 
security tax paid to the government 
might be given to those companies 
which put proflt-aharlng plans in 
effect.

On the other hand, M. B. Folsom, 
treasurer of the Eastman Kodak 
Co., Rochester, N. Y., said he was 
opposed to either Incentive or puni-
tive taxation. Taxes should be 
levied for revenue only, he said.

Wood explained the Sears, Roe-
buck profit-sharing plan, which he 
said had paid $10,678,000 In 33 
years to 70,687 workers not now 
employed by the company and has 
$12,622,000 in reserve for Its pres-
ent 38,440 employes. Of this 
latter amount, he said the employes 
had contributed $10,678,000.

A caterpillar of the Guiana forests 
cuts flowers buds from plants, 
strings them together with silk, and 
attachea them to Its own body 
spinea

m ioo OF ESKIMO LAMD’ 
TO IDENTIFY BAZAAR

Novelty Fair To Be Held By 
South Methodist Church On 
Nov. 30 And Dec. 1.

"The Igloo of ICakimo Land” la the 
name decided upon for ths two-day 
basaar at the South Methodist 
church, Wednesday and Thursday 
afternoon and evening, November 30 
and December 1. The baxaar wlU be 
sponsored by the Wesleyan Guild but 
all organizations of the church will 
participate, under the general chair-
manship of Mrs. Leo Schendel.

The Igloo, occupying the center of 
the parish hall, will be the official 
headquarters for Santa Claus. The 
general decorations will be red, 
white and green, and the eight 
groups which comprise the Wesleyan 
Guild will arrange their own booths 
around the hall and carry out their 
own Ideas In decorating them. Ad-
joining rooms on the basement 
floor will be In use, as for Instance 
the Boy Scout room, which Is to be 
known as Mother Goose Land. The 
Hustlers group under the leadership 
o f Mrs. Fred Rogers will here care 
for small children so that their 
mothers may leisurely take In ths 
attractions of the bazaar. The Hus-
tlers will arrange a "Jack Homer 
Pie”  or grab-bag for the boys and 
girls. Surprise packages will also be 
on sale In the Igloo.

The fair will open each afternoon 
about 3 o'clock. A regular supper 
will be prepared by the Asbury

group under ths dlrsetloa o f Mrs. 
Ellen (ktMMsa fo. Wadnasday svs- 
ning, and ths same group wUl serve 
a cafeteria supper on ths second 
evening of the basaar.

Ths bakery shop of ths WUling 
Workers group win be open for bual- 
neaa during all saaatons o f ths sals, 
as will tbs roadsids stand o f ths 
Gleaners group where boms made 
mince meat, Jellies, Janu, prsservea 
In variety will tempt everybody. 
CStrlstmos cards and wrappings wUi 
be found hers to ancloas the fancy, 
band-made novelties suitable for 
g lfU  mads by the Epworth Circle.

The entertainment Wednesday 
evening will consist of a sketbh. 
"The Berah Perkins Het Shop" and 
on the following evening the at-
tractions will be a fashion show by 
local models staged by Mrs. WUIIam 
Kronlck of tbs Wllrose shop, and a 
play by the CecUlen club.

EXPECTS SUMMONS 
TO EXPLAIN QUITTING

aevslend. Nov. M.— (A P )—Ray-
mond Kennedy, 87, Indicated today 
he expected a summons to Washing-

ton to explain psrsooally his letter 
of resignation as a $3,000 a year 
government Inspector of navy ma-
terials!

Kennedy protested that It woe 
“physically Impoaslble” for him to 
make Inspections here In fire di-
visions of the Aluminum Company 
o f America "all working slmultane-

oualy" on such materials as airplane, 
and submarine parts. "

"St. Elmo's PTre” , curious, crack-
ling Jets of flame, sometimes lights 
up ^  rigging of eblps during 
thunderstoima. The phenomenon la 
diM. to a barmleaa form of eleetrlcal 
discharge. ^

T R Y  T H I S  

RICH SMOOTH 

F L A V O R

%  Your Holiday Needs At The Manchester Public Market
Complete Line o f Holiday 

Foods Rightly Priced
FRESH
TENDER TURKEYS

Extra fancy, young, tender Turkeys. Personally se-
lected for age and plenty of breast meat. A ll sizes from 
8 to 20 pounds . .......................................... 33^

Home Dressed Large Chickens to Roast, to 7 pounds 
each - - .......................... - - - 35c lb.
Fresh Cut Up Fowl for a Nice Chicken Pie,

_______________  69c eoch, 2 for $1.35
Fresh Chickens for Roasting or Frying. A  Good Value 

............................................................... 98c eo.
Pork, strictly fresh, rib cut. h
Ib.............................................. ZlC
Small Lean Fresh Shoulders, w
•b...............................................l y c
Small Fresh Hams — !» to 10 pounds each. 
Whole nr Half,
Ib.................................................Z d c

Try Our Home Made Pork Sau.sage Meat for 
your Turkey Dressing. O ^
Ib............................................... Z O C
Chuck Beef (Ground, O O  
Ib............................................... z 9 c
I.ower Round Ground, o
Ib.......... .......................................3 5  c
r reshly (.round Hamburg for a loaf, O  
l h , d wPRIME Cl I S OF BEEF 

Boneless Rolled Chuck for Oven O O
or Pol Roast, lh...........................
I’ rime Rili Roast Beef, best cul.s, r>
Ib................... .............65c

.SPECIAL STEAK SALE!
•Sirloin, Top Round, or Cube, O O
Ib............................................... 3 9  c

AT  OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Honda Or.inges, extra larse si/e, O Q
dozen........................... 4&i/C
Extra Fancy Table (>rapes,  ̂ w ^
large clu-ters. lb............................ . 1 U C
White Boiling Onions, -m pw
2 lbs............................................  I b C
Hubbard Squash for Baking, o
Ib............................................... 6c

Yellow Globe Turnips, m
lbs........... ............................... . X ^

Extra Fancy, Large Cranberries. O O
quart...........................................A U C
Baldwin or Greening Apples for Pie, g o
(hand picked). 4 lbs....................  1 5 # C
Extra Fancy McIntosh Apples, • O F*
4 lbs............................................Z 5 c

Native Celery, extra fancy, w ^  
Urge bunch ..................  ................  l U C FRESH SHIPMENT OF SM ALL o o  

STEWING OYSTERS, pint..........Z 9 C

ALL OLTl BAKERY GOODS ARE BAKED ON THE PREMISESl

C4L

W* Stnff and Roast Tnrkevs At

$ 1 .0 0  "  • *' 5 0  c
Leave Your Order Early!

Sqnaah. Pumpkin. Mince and n rx
CwUrd Pies, each........................O U C
Extra Large Holiday Pies at. p* /\
each........................ ............  n I J c

On Orden Only.

Home Made Frnit Cakes,

3 0 c ,  4 0 c * " "  6 0 c
H o r m  Made Cakes, Rolls, and a Largs Varlaty 

of Home Made Bread.
Wa Carry a Pull Lina of Swedish Imported 
Goodst Swedish Health Bread. GaffalUtar. 
Swedish SaH Herrings.

Co m e T o  the S t M  or Phone —  D ia l 5 1 3 7 . Phone Se r �
v ice U n t il 9  P.iM . Four Lin es A t  Y o u r Serv ice .

N E W  CROP NUTS
PECANS—Large, Soft Shell,
pound ...............................................................d i / C
WALNUTS—Diamond Brand, Ljirge, Soft Shell, O O
pound .......................................................................C
BRAZIL NUTS—Large—Bright,
pound .............................................................
MIXED NUTS---Our Own Selection, 4% g
pound .............................................................
ALMONDS—Paper Shell, a  wm

...............................................................Z / c

R O YAL SCARLET FRESH CANDIES
PEANUT BRITTLE. -  ^
1-pound box ................................
MINT PATTIES.  O O
1-pound box ......................................................Z O C
ASSORTED CANDIES-—All Varieties, e  f\
Pockage..........................................................  l i f C
CREAM MINTS—After Dinner. w X
Package..........................................................  l U C
Dorothy Bradford’s Assorted Chocolates,
All Hand Dipped, 1-pound box............................
Diana Deane Home Made Chocolates, iw ^
24 Different Centers, 1-pound box...................   d U C
Tootsie Rolls for Children, a Real Treat for Them, U 
24 rolls in package............................................ i a I C
Stuffed Olives, ^ ^
3-ounce bottle........................................  .....  1 i j  C
Ripe Olives, large 2 0  Q  Medium,' ^  can

Stuffed Olives—Royal Scarlet—Style No. 125, o  o
large bottle................................................................C
Plain Olives—Royal Scarlet—Style No. 120,
large bottle..................................................... d S i C
Cocktail Olives—Royal Scarlet—Style No. i l l  w iw
Pitted, small bottle..........................................  ]j 5 C
Tea Ralls—Orange Pekoe—Royal Scarlet,'........... o  ̂
25’s glass tumbler............................................d w j C
Pitted DateS'^Royal Scarlet—10-ounce pac'kage, O  A
2 Pack^es fo r .................................................. dSaJC
Layer Figs—Fancy, .  ^
8-ounce package .............................................
Dates—Unpitted—1 -pound O C

‘ ■ p," ”  ■ .. .................................................BIr ck Îisfton Flys™ i'8*ouncR ^
o  - - ............... ..............................Jell-0 or Royal Desserts, ^ ^

4 packages ....................................................... 151C
Marshmallows—1-pound cellophane w ^
bag.................................................................  1 5 c
Sunsweet Prunes—2-pound m m
Pf^bage ....................................................................... 1 5 c
N. B. C. I^lde Aimorted Cookies ■ 1 -pound O O
package................ C
Chocolate Marshmallow Cookies, m
1 pound........................................................... 1 5 1 c

Crax—1-pound package........ ............................1 5 c

Fresh R itr-l-pom d^ckage............................ 1 8 c
Educator Butter Cookies, «  ^
1-pound box............................................  I j j C -
Educator Cape CM (MkiciL .......«  ^
1-pound box..................................  • I j y C
STALE BREAD FOR STUFFING— .......... w ^
2 large loaves fo r .............................................  1  5  C

Bell’s Seasoning—package........  .................... 9 c
Stidmey A Poor’s Poultry Stuffing, w m

.................. 1 5 c
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing, quart O  Q  pint O fJ  

Seidner*s Mayonnaise, ^

" " ‘ ' " 2 7 c ,  4 7 c
Bryant A Chapman Heavy Cream, e > o

..............................................- ........ . . . 2 2 c
LAIRIFS DELICIOUS — FANCY QUALITY

A P P L E  C ID E R

1 g o l .  ju g  4 5 c _ _ _ _ _ _ j - g o l  ju g  2 9 c
ROYAL SCARLET—ALL FLAVORS

F R U I T  B E V E R A G E S
L a r g e  2 8 -o x .  b t l .  1 0 c  —  p i in  d e p o e it

For a Happy and a Successful
Thanksgiving

I Land o* Lakes Sweet Cream B u tte r.......................2 lbs. 65c |

BHtter, Fairmont’s (Bettef Butter) .......  ...........2 lbs. 61c
New Mild Cheese made from whole milk .......................1 lb. 21c
Old Snappy Cheese, it’s delicious............... ..................... i  ifc, 38c
Muenster Cheese, nice and so ft ......................... 1 lb. 23c
Fancy Society B Imported Roquefort Cheese ............ 1 Ib. 70c
Genuine Imported Swiss Cheese,............................. . .. i  H>. 59c
K raft Club Cheese, white and yellow in 2 Ib. wood b o x ....... 49c
Sagre Cheese, extra fa n c y .............................. ........... .. 1 ft. 35c

I Eggs, Strictly Fresh, extra large, dozen 48c, medium 39c dozen |

Cranberry Sauce, R. S. Fancy, like home made, 17 oz., 2 for 25c
t o n ^ r r y  Sauce, Ocean Spray, 17 oz. c a n ...............
Spiced Watermelon Rind, 14 oz. ja r (Ivanhoe) .. ... .t.-.™*,. r. 27c 
Heinz Fresh Cucumber Pickles, largre ja r 19c
Silver Lane Pickles, Sweet Mixed, q t  ja r 28c, biil,*qt ja r .^ .17^  
Plum and Fiĝ  Puddingr, Crosse &  Blackwell’s, largre can . . .  ,35c
Plum, Figf and Date Puddingrs (H einz) largre c an s .......... . 35c
R &  R Figr Puddingr 25c, R &  R Plum Puddingr, largre cans ,r.„.23c

ICoffee, Beechnut, drip or regrular g rin d .......... .... 1 lb. can 27c |

Dole Pineapple Juice, large 46 oz. c a n ................................. 27c
Grapefruit Juice, large 47 oz. can 21c, No. 2 can^ . . . . .  .2 for 17c 
Pomerang Orange and Grapefruit Juice, blended. No. 2,2 for 25c 
Tomato Juice, Beechnut, Campbell’s, Crosse &  Blackwell’s 23c
Tomato Juice, R. S., large 50 oz. can 21c, 12»4 oz. c an s ......... ] .5c
Sunmaid Raisins, seeded, 2 pkgs. 19c, seedless, 3 p k gs........ .25c
Mince M ^ L  None Such, pkg. 11c, R. S. Mince Meat, 2 p k ^  19c 
Brownie Mince Meat, like home m ade................... 2 lb. ja r 25c

j Mince Meat, Crosse &  Blackwell, 30 oz. jar 47c, 15 oz. ja r 25c |

^ y a l  -------. .... .wwi........ largest can 23c
Royal Scarlett Bartlett Pears............................ largest can 21c
Royal Scarlet Pineapple, Deheious Golden Nuggets, Ig. can 25c
Pumpidii, ^ y a l  ^ a r le t  Fkncy (^Iden, 2 largest c an s .........25c
Telephone Peas, Royal Scarlet-Fancy, 2 No. 2 c a n s ............ 27c
CcMii, Royal Scarlet, Golden Bantam, 2 No. 2 c a n s___  23c
Green Beans, Royal Scarlet-Cut Natural Garden, 2 No. 2 <»ns 29c 
Asparagms, Royal Scarlet Natural Green, No. 1 square can . .25c

I HONOR B R A N D  FROSTED FRUIT A N D  V E fiR T A R lfS ~ j

Sweet Potatoes, Royal Scarlet Fancy, 2 largest'cans............ 23c

- BEVERAGES

Ih y  Ginger Ale, 12 small bottles 98c, large 15c, contents 
C iratry  (Solden, 2 large bottles.........2 for 25c

Red F ^  ^ p  B ^ r  and Ale, 4 bottles...........29ci contents
Ruppert, BaUanttne, Wehle, Hampden, 3 bottles . .25c, contents 
R u p ^ ,  Bjdlantme, Wehle, Hampden, q t  bottles 20c, contents 
P * n ^ ? A  Ruppert P. O. N., W e h le t s ! ^ . .2^
£•9, bottles .......................... 20c, c o n te ^
C | j» and fflre  s Boot B eer.............. 0 llotttWjSc*
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SAYS TOWN UNREADY 
FOR DEEP SNOWFALL

Eippment hdfectiTe At 
Winter Nears, Waddefl 

Centrafiied Pnr- 
Plan Tabled.

Claims;
chasing

KavaaHng to th« Board of Balaet- 
m«n last night that tha town to at 
Um momant unpraparad for the 
claaranea of atraata of anow If It 
should audd^y fall. Town Trass- 
urar Oaorga H. Waddell told the 
Board that there to not a snowplow 
at the town garaga that could be 
rigged to a truck for immediate oat 
Isfactory use. "Such things should 
ha taken up before the last minute 
of an amsrgoncy," Waddell said. Ha 
pointed out that tha town baa 
enough plows, but that for lack of 
carrying equipment,' they could not 
ha put to use.

Waddell's remarks came aa the 
Selectman ware dtocuaalng a plan to 

t^Itoh for town departmanta a 
purchoalng agency, a plan 

J^mally advocated by Selectman 
ĝ MUchard Martin. The dlsclooura of 
the Ineffectiveness of the highway 
department before the threat of 
anow came aa a aurprlae to most 
Selectman, who have before now ad' 
mittad tha highway department can 
well stand a large measure of direc-
tion and "tightening up” , but who, 
so.far, have not takan any daflalta 
action to do anything about It  And 
with tha condition a t town anow 
plows laid before them, and the 
winter season just at hand, the 
Beard, last night still to(di no ac-
tion to correct an apparently earioue 
ccodltioa In the town highway de-
partment

Divided Opialea
The question o< cantrallaed pur- 

chaalng, forerunner o f the dtoclosure 
on tha snow plows, created a large 
amount of aentiment among mem- 
bara of tha Board, who, it ■eeme, are 
dtvtded in opinion as to tha efllcleacy 
a t such an arrangement

Selectman Martin, who haa oon- 
atantiy urged adoption a t oentral- 
laad buying as a means a t economy 
said, "the question of saving under 
such a plan Isn't debatable. It has 
beta tried and proved In numbera of 
eaaaa.”  He aald, "thto aystem to 
psopoaed In the Intereato of the 
taapayers.”

Seaa Na Advaatags
Xaulrmaa o f tha Board David 

fXMmbera was not ao certain that 
tha idaa would prove to be of any 
advantage. He did. In fact aee 
wfeara through tha need for "red 

It might prove to be a loaa. 
"Z eant aea where a lot of money 
In ^^n g to be saved," Chambers 
afgued. “The only thing that we 
can save much on will be email 
anaounta on suppUaa fw  the muni-
cipal building. Wa aren't going to 
bis able to buy Ug.advance lota and 
atore them, and It wouldn’t ba wtoe 
to do that”  Cbambam ataUd that 
he^Vrould not oppoaa the oantraUaed 
purchasing a t small storea for all 
dapartments, but la lUma like pipe 
for the water departmenta, or other 
uncommon Items, he would not be 
in favor of centimllslng purchaaea.

Supertntendant Fred Parkar of 
tha 'Town Water department ap-
peared to inform the Board o f hto 
ataad. Parker told the Selectmen 
that he to not opposed to a -central 
agency provided It acta on reeom- 
mandationa of department heada 
"Wa have got to look out for the 
material we put Into the ground," 
Parker affirmed. "And la thto eon- 
aecQon, price alone Is not nsPM 
aarlly a dstermlning factor. Wa 
have got to have quality. A  -htap 
pipe at the beginning maaaa you 
wUI have endless repair rtlaee- 
■Mnt bills."

Parkar revealed n*** at thto time 
hto department to confining its pur-
chases to three companies which 
handle tha type f  gootU be consid- 
an  depeodabto.

*1 don’t think that any purehaa- 
Ing agant would buy goods erltbout 
tha recommendation of the depart-
ment head,” Martin told Parker, " if  
Mr. Waddall acta as purchasing 
agn t. I  am aure that bs emuld fol-
low racommindattona as to type and 
V ^ ty .”  Martin axplalnsd that it 

not oontomplatad that money 
bo saved ao much by seeking

___tUy lower single Item piloes,
striving to comblns depait- 

momal purchaaea so that like arti-
cles, used by all departments, might 
be bought In qtianUty, at quantity 
rates.

Mr. Parkar replied that h » would 
want to bo aaoured that all auppUas 
and materials for his department 
would ba adaptable before be to 
made to comply with the purchasing 
idaa.

Waddall explained that even It a 
department head's recommendation 
In oonnection with purchaaea were 
not followed, the bead oould rafuae 
to accept any matertola ha consid-
ered as below sattofactory standard.

Mnrphay Otoaa flavtag
Superintendent of Parka Horace 

Murphey spoka la favor of the cen-
tralisation. Ho cited aa Instance 
wherA through co-operation with 
another town department, ths 
recreation commlttaa had purenaa- 
ed 10 gallona of floor wax at a sav-
ing of $7JS0, thto baliif aooompUtoH 
ed by a comblaod purctmaa of M  
galloos of wax by hoth departmanta. 
Instead o f by purchase on Hro 
separate orders. **11110 aituaUon 
would probably not ba purchaaablo 
at any largo reduction, but ho felt 
that enough meoey oould bo saved 
to JUustrata the darirafaUUy o f the 
PtoS. ____

&  enlarging on tha central pur- 
chaaa plan. It waa shown tha 
p’an is not only one dtoectad at 

bat at hifTH iid

ure of centrallaad buying baa al-
ready baaa offectad, but that with 
praasnt lack of oontrol, It to Impoe- 
slbla to keep track of purchases.

"Under the prasaat arrange- 
maat", Waddall aald, "Any depart-
ment bead can tend a man Into a lo-
cal store to buy some small artiela. 
for which bo signs, and wo never 
know about It hero until the bill 
comes In. Last month, no fewer 
than eight members of the highway 
department counten^gned for aup-

5Ilea bought In local stores. Boma- 
imaa salesmen come Into my office 
end tell me that "so-and-so”, a de-

gartment head, says to tell you that 
• needs more bolts. Thus, I  have 
no connection with purchases, or 

any chaok on them sow.”
Bond Approval

Waddell said that the town is pay-
ing blindly for what It gets. "Ws 
have to approve bills hers every 
month that wo don’t really know 
anything about”, ba said. “Ws 
can't tall for sura If thay evan were 
delivered. And often, two depart-
ments, not knowing the other’s need, 
buy two Identical artielea which. In-
stead, If only ona ware bought, both 
departments could use, thto result-
ing In a saving to the taxpayer." 
Waddell stated, "What we need Is 
more Intelligent buying, thst to, buy-
ing through a central agency that 
will be enabled to know what to go- 
mg on In all departments.”

Town Engineer J. Prank Bowen 
stated that be could not see where a 
saving could be effected through 
centrmllxed purchasing of engineer-
ing suppUee.

Attacking the plan for establtob 
ment of centralised purchasing ai 
"a profitless scheme". Attorney 
Herman Tules addressed the Boaiti 
hitting against the stncerlty of the 
Selectmen In their move to save 
money through agency buying. 

Balsae Food Qneetlon 
" I f  you really wanted to aave 

money," Tules declared, **Tou oould 
buy rellaf food and suppltos through 
some one atore, on competitive bid 
among local merchants, Instead of 
splitting up the buying between 
dosen estabUahmants.’’ Tules told 
the Doard that such a move might 
not meet with the approval of the 
merchants, hut, he eald, whose wel-
fare to predominant? "Instead of 
catering to the Interests of e few 
merchants,’’ Tules waa of ths opin-
ion that ths interests of the major-
ity of the taxpayers would be served 
by purchoalng at the least expenalvo 
source of food products, whatever 
that mlgiit be.

WaddeU also raised the question 
of purchasing from the standpoint 
of local or general buying. Ha point-
ed out that If economy to nought. It 
to probable purchasing coidd not be 
confined wholly to town. But Wad-
deU also differed with Tules* view on 
charity purchaaea.

"W e have Investigated such buy-
ing" , ha aald, “And have found that 
If wu bought from one locetion, dto- 
tributioa would coat aa much as we 
aaved. A  town operated store has, 
in most places, proved more expen- 
stva to operate tium to outright buy- 
Ing." ^

Move To Table
After more discussion. Selectmen 

^  T. Wood moved that the question 
be tabled until the next meeting of 
the Board. To thto motion Select-
man Martin offered strenuous ob-
jection.

"W e have dtocuaeed thto thing for 
a long time", Martin said, “and 
moat of us should havs an opinion on 
it by now. It isn’t fair to the tax- 
p ^ r s  to keep shelving something 
t ^ t  wiU certainly prove to be an 
economy. I am not In favor of 
tabUng or postponing action any 
longer. We should approve cen-
tralised buying now.”

When the motion was p l^ ^  be-
fore the Board, however, aU mem-
bers except Martin voted to table 
the queeUon until the first part of 
naxt week, when a meeting of the 
Board wUl be eaUed.

PROPOSE TAX REPEAL 
TO AD) BUSINESS

Washtngton, Nov. 2 8 _ (A P ) — 
Delegates to the Tram^ortation 
Oonferenoa o f tha United SUtes 
Chamber of Commerce haea propoa- 
ad repeal of tha undtotributad proflu 
tax aa part of a togtolattve program 
to refaablUtate tha rallnMa.

The 00 transportotien and bual- 
Ms exacutivas who attended tha 

meeting yeaterday dtocuaaed the sub-
ject first as a proposal to exempt 
the railroads from the tax. LAter 
they amandad It to aak that 
buMnasi ba reUrred o f the levy.

aU

CONDEMNED lORDERESS 
EXPECTS COHNUTATION
Oohimbua. O.. Nov. 88—(A P ) — 

Aniui Maria Hahn, oondenmad to dto 
la the electric chair Dec. 7, talked 
today of the future.

But the future, ee she visuallsee 
i t  to not deeth; it to "when I  am In 
Marysville."

Thus shs expressed her hope that 
Oov. Martin U  Davey would not let 
her become the first woman electro-
cuted by the atato of Ohio, through 
commutation of aeutanca to Ufe tm- 
prtoenment in tha MaryavOto State 
Reformatory for Woman.

Mrs. Hahn was convlctad o f the 
potoon Btayhw of 78-yaar-«ld Jacob 
Wagaar c f Onclnnati and was ac- 
eusad of kUUng three other nsen la 
aa altoged "murder for profit”

U B O M  BOONOIOC A U R T

Washtagton. Nov. 23,— (A P )— 
Tha Omx mU o f tha latacaatioaal 
Chamber a t Oommerea made pubSe 
today a tattar aaktaf tha imrem- 
BMnts of Its member *~‘Titnia *To 
—i t k a a t w t t k  the toast aantoWe da- 

r  B fM IV  « (

TURKEY, GOOSE. PIG 
DANCE TOMORROW

Tnditioial Social Affair Of 
Hose Co. No. 1 To Be Hdd 
In Chebey Hafl.

The annual turkey, gooce and pig 
daaoa, glvaa by Hose A  Ladder 
Company No. 1 of tha South Man-
chester Fire Department will be 
held tomorrow evening In Cheney 
HaU.

Thto traditional affair has come to 
be regarded as the town’s outstand-
ing social event Each year, for 
nearly 40 yaara, this event haa at-
tracted dance lovers from thto town 
and surrounding communities. As 
usual, tha drawing on the turkey, 
goose and pig wUl be held during 
Intermission along with drawings on 
other prizes to take a total of 89 
usirful and valuable prises.

A rt McKay's orchestra baa been 
engaged to furnish the music and be 
will have with him, Bay Chartier, 
voeallet and Tony O'Brtgbt, xylo-
phonist extraordlnalrs. This band 
needs no Introduction to dance 
lovers who have had the pleasure of 
dancing to their delightful setting 
tor this time-honored event. Ample 
parking apace will be available 
adjacent to the hose house on Pine 
street and members of the company 
wUI be there to see that everyone to 
properly taken care of.

William McCormack, chairman of 
the dance oommlttae, reporta that 
tickets on tha drawings may ba eh-

Leader Says Women Must 
Watch Rights In World

■y BBTH CAMPBEIX 
Waahugtoa, Nov. 28— (A P ) — 

Women need to watch their righto 
on a vrorld (rant these days, la the 
opinion of blua-ayad Alice Paul, 
chairman of tha newly- organised 
World Womaa’a party.

’*The world has become so closely 
knit together,” Miss Paul said to-
day, "that matters are being settled 
(Or ua all In treaties adopted at in- 
tornational ooaferences."

She agreed to bear tha world 
women's froup In order to pravlde 
women la the United statea and 
abroad with a "watchdog” (or their 
rithto at aueh international parleye.

Labor Aetlea T m A Straw"
The "loat atraw" to Miss Paul 

and women from 16 countries asso-
ciated In the new party waa a meas-
ure approved. In June by the Inter-
national Labor conference, of which 
the United Statos to a member.

The treaty, she said, would limit 
the right of a married woman to 
contract (o f employment outside her 
home except with her husband, or as 
a domestic servant In the same 
neighborhood.

Other measures which Miss Paul

^sald were threatening weniwn’s 
equality were:

1. T ito  treaties adopted by the In-
ternational Labor Conference limit-
ing the right of women to work at 
night between 10 p. m., and 6 a. m. 
(These are now before the United 
States for rsUflcatlon.)

3. Recognition of "the old Euro-
pean" nationality system by which 
a woman takes her husbands 
nationality and a mothtr gives her 
nationality only to an UleglUmata 
offspring. (This was adoptsd over 
American objection by a special 
committee of League of Nations).

Seeks Liberty And Equality
Miss Paul said ths new party 

wants ths world "tq recognise and 
establish liberty and equality with-
out distinction as to sex."

She la a veteran In the (smintet 
movement. While a school girl in 
England, shs was arrested three 
times In connection with suffrage 
campaigns. A t the age of 37, ebe 
organized the National Woman's 
party In tha United States and con-
tinued as its head until women's 
suffrage was Won.

talned by calling 8668, or at the 
door on Wednesday evening. A  good 
time is assured all wbo attend and 
all efforts will be extended by the 
company to provide an evening of 
enjoyment.

WOULD v o u e m  KLBCnONS

ngt<
SheSenator Sheppard (D-Tax) proposed

today estabUahmant of a permanent 
committee to police elections and 
make a continuing study of the need 
for Federal regulation. Sheppard la 
chairman of the Senate Campaign 
Ehcpendlturea Committee.

Husbands In one New Guinea tribe 
buy their proepectlvs wives for an 
average price of 25 cento In native 
coin.

T h a n ksg iv in g  G ree t in g , M anchester!
Another year gone, another feast of Thanks on hand, and again we offer you ^Rr 

beet, most sincere wishes for the most Joyous, most pleasant Holidaya! Along with 
our wishes, we offer yoa a complete line of Holiday f W  Staffs at Saving Prices!

THE NEW SUPER

EVERYBODY’S 
MARKET!

FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 5721!

ST O RE O PE N  T O N IG H T  A N D  T O M O RR O W  N IG H T
T IL L  9  P. M .

M ax w ell H ouse C o f fe e 2 -lb . c a n  4 6 c  
Bisq u ick  la rg est siz e  p k g . 2 5 c  
Ja m s Pure 2 -lb . j a r  2 7 c  
Pean u t B u t te r N o . 1 Q u a li t y

2  1-pound ja rs 2 5 c  
H orm el C h ic k e n  la rg e t in  3 9 c  
H orm el Spa m  t in  2 3 c
A rm o ur's Corne d Bee f t in  15c
J e l l - 0  or Royol G e lo t in  p k g . 4 ^ c
A p ric o ts, Lg . N o . 1 c a ns, 3 c a n t  2 S c

S P E C IA L ! Moaarok

M I N CE M E A T  
3 p k gs. 2 5 c

B P B d A L I
STUFFED OLIVES or 

CHERRIES

3 ja rs 2 5 c
BPECIALt
Large 1 PL, 24 Ox. Cans

T o m a t o  Ju ic e
_________________________________  3 c a n t  2 5 c

F a n c y , La rg e , T a b le , Ju ic y  O ro n g e t d ozen 2 5 c
Fa n cy , La rg e , Sw eet T a n g e rin es d ozen 19c
Sp e c ia l! 2 5 0 0  Lb t . F a n cy Em p eror G ra p es Ib . 7 c  
F a n cy 5 - V a r ie t y  N o . 1 M ixed N u t t  pound 21c
La rg e So f t Sh e ll Red Sta m p e d W aln u ts pound 2 5 c  
Fa n cy Blenched (3 a n d 4  s t a l k  bun .) C e le ry  H e a r ts 12c 
Fa n cy Blenched C e le ry  (sin g le t) 2  b unches 15c
F a n c y , La rg e , W hite H ea ds C a u li f lo w e r e a ch 10c
Fa irm o n t's Fresh K ille d  T u rk e ys See T h e m ! I b .2 9 c  
D elic io us Pit t e d  D a tes 2  pounds 2 5 c
Fa n cy Fresh Cra n b erries 2  pounds 3 3 c

R a isins B u lk  
W oln u t M ea ts 
Pe p p erm in t Po t t ies 
Gruyere Ch eese

M ild Store Ch eese  
F ru i t  C o c k t a i l

rtoaey TaOaw Olaha

T U R N IPS  
5 lbs. 10c

2  lb t . 15c 
i  Ib . 2 5 c  

Ib . p k g . 2 5 c
6  p ortions 

p a c k a g e 19c
pound 2 5 c  

N o . 1 c a n  10c

ORAJfGEs'w""
GRAPEFRUIT

3 9 c
BBaU fi NUTS ar (1 
Laigs flhw) raCANBt

21c Ib .

fMmfl*a
PLUM PUDDING m 

MINCE MEAT

La rg e ca n  2 5 c

POULTRY SEASONING
3 p k gs. 2 5 c

■n O A L I Batato Danelaw

So usa g e M ea t  
2 3 c  Ib .

lowo St o te B u t te r pound 31c 
Pure Pa c k a g e La rd  pound 9 c  
Fa n cy Iceberg Le t t u c e , 2  heo ds 17c 
F a n cy V ^ i t e  M ushroo ms Ib . 2 5 c  
Brusse ls Spro u ts 2 -q t . bsk t . 2 5 c  
A l l V o r ie t ies Ju ic es 3  c a n t  2 5 c  
T o n e y F igs 2  p o c k a g e t 2 5 c
B a r t le t t  P e ar t 2 i 's  * 2  co ns 2 9 c  
P e o c t o ,  F o n cy 2 i ' s  2  c a n t  2 9 c

DANNY SHEA IS EDITOR 
OF ARMY POST PAPER

Former BIssell Street Resi-
dent, Now With Regnlar 
Army. Makes Good As 
Writer.

In apita of the faot that ha haa 
Mvancefi in hto ohoaan atfiOitna, 
Danny Shaa of Btoaall atraaL ax- 
NaUonal Ouantoman and formar 
correapondant of thto papor from 
Company K, haa avldantly baaa hit 
by a wava of noatalgla, according 
to a letter Juet received from "SmU- 
tag Dan" today.

Danny Is a member of the Second 
Company, DEML. Fort fllocum. N. 
T,, and to the company clerk. He 
also finds time to edit the Fort Slo-
cum Army papor, "Tho fllocum 
Boy" and oontrlbutea a Boy floout 
column for a New Rochelle news-
paper. "The Slocum Boy" le the 
only paper Issued » t  the New York 
oervlee poet. Bhea eradita hto work 
aa correspondent for the guard com-
pany aa fine grounding (Or Me pres-
ent Jobs.

Danny waa company clerk ta Com-
pany K  before he sought service 
farther afield ta the Regular army.

QROW8 LOTS OF WOOL

Yaea, Austrialla - ^ A P )— A  pet 
sheep known aa "McOinty”  haa pro-
duced 28 1-3 pounds of wool ta the 
Yass River District, for tho second 
year ta auccesslon. Thto la behaved 
here to.ba a world record.

Apple and oven some Bf tho ultra 
fancy Jitterbug jigs ara taught as 
part of physical adueation ooursaa.

“They toaeh a atudant rhythm 
and tho social gracao asd glva him 
axarotoa,”  saya Mtoo Ruth Jahnaon, 
Denver high school phyatcal 
cation teacher.

In Tutoa, Okla., even the grade 
Bchools have taken up tha Lam-
beth Walk. MUa Miriam Gray, 
teacher, saye, " it ’a just tha thing. " 

**Tba younflatara Uka —ta (act, 
thay lova It," aha says. ”A  few boya 
called It 'sissy stulT at flrat, but 
they soon got over thaL”

The Denver high school physical 
education classes have all the ap-
pearance of a social hour. Tho 
claasea ara held In the school gym-
nasium and both boys and gtrto 
partielpata.

The students, Lambeih Walking 
to tha mualc of a phonograph, toaa 
ta all tha aound effacto and coma 
duwn extra heavy on tho ”Ot."

But Mias Ellsabath Waterman of 
tha Winnotka, n i„ public achoo'A 
who Is teaching a apMlal course ta 
rhythm, to not ta sympathy with 
the swing movement 

"Amencane like swing because 
they are Isay," says Mtoa Water-
man, author of. aovaral textbooka 
on rhythm.

" It  takas laaa effort to react to a

Schools Teach "Swing*
To A id  Social Poise

Denver—awing and fancy danoaagstaady rhythm which baato M  
have moved right front ta riaaa . . . .
rooms of western schools.

A t Denver and in several othar 
ciUes the Lambeth W ^ ,  tha Big

moaotonoualy through a 
tuM than It 6oaa to UHuam’  tha 
changing rhythms a t a ooBeatla or 
symphony."

The words -the." -aiid," and *toT 
occur moat fraquanUy la the r  
langwaga.

V#

W A I N S
Lh

M eat  M ork e t i
PLUM, TENDER NORTHWESTERN

TURKEYS
For the Thenkfiglvlnf 'nieadllnar,’* Red 

and White Stores offer s line selection of 
fresh, tender, yoanf torkeys — s weight 
and quality to suit every taste!

PRICES FOR TUESDAY AND W Ea

O th er Red a n d  W hite 
Stores W ill Be G l a d  
T o  F i l l Y o u r O rd ers.
Lean—Tender

Pork to  Ro ast
Geniiliia Sprtag

Le gs o f La m b

Ib . 2 5 e  

Ib . 2 7 c

Faaey—Boaaleaa

Po t Ro ast Ib . 32c-^35c
Sugar Onrad

Sm o ked Sh o u ld ers, Ib . 2 3 c

’̂ rlHHIKSGMNG
TIm meal of ths yaar 

wonMn't ba eonplata 
witheat. .

Red and WhiU 
Fancy—Strained

Cra n b erry  
 ̂ Sa u ce

2  ^  2 5 c
M ushroo m Soup  
Po u ltry Seasonin g  
Sif te d  Peas 
Pit ted D otes

Top off the Bisal 
with s delldoM plel

Red and 
WUta 

' Fancy

Relax with n hot cap of 
Rod and White 

Froah—Fragrant

C O F F EE

Caraattaa Club

Fru it  Peels
nadaad Whtoe

Stu f fe d  O liv es
~ ~ ' I Wrapped With Fork

^ u o sh . Pu m p kin 2  %s 2 5 c 
Plu m Pudding No.iTia 2 7 c  
Fru it  - M ixed N u ts � C a n d y

PETERS’
BED A WHITE ffTOKB

UriawaM S$aOar. Center ai 
TM.

NED  NELSON
SUMahiet. TaLTSSS

Depot Sq. Market
•9B Na Vm b *Sl  1 0 ,

PR A N K  HH.LERY
MSHarWeNI

D. HKRUHY
It t  Mnin Straat tO L  i

J. BROGAN
P. F. CASHION

RED&WHITE
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LOST AND FOUND
X n U L  PB31SON WHO took boy'a 
bicycle from re*r of State Theater 
Sunday afternoon pleaee return to 
SM Mdwell or Phone 4762. No 
queatlona aaked.

LOST—DOG. Part fetter and part 
poUce. Anawera to name of Laddie. 
License No. 663. Call Paul DoiiKan. 
M  Washington atreeL Tel. 6296.

4im>MOKll.ES FOK SAi.E 4
NEW 19SS G. M. C. PIckiip »5ao. 
New 1938 WlUya Pickup J490, 4936 
Chevrolet deluxe town sedan 3393, 
1936 Ford deluxe .towi. aedan 3343. 
Open evenings. CoTl4 Motors.

FOR SALE WHIPPET aedan, ex-
cellent condition, 320. Phone 4723

ANNUUM:EMENTS

MADAM RELIABLE, Palmistry 
lagdar, ttia great world's wonder, 
fir** advice on all affairs ot tire. 
Readings so cents. Guarantees 
satisfaction or money cheerfully re-
funded. 332 Ann street. HarUord, 
Conn. Hours 9 a. m. to 10 p. m. 
dally.

Manchester 
Evening Herald
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1933 WILLTS, 1936 Plymouth, 1934 
Ford sedan. 1936 Ford tiidor. 20 
other cars. In good condition. Mes-
sier Nash. 10 Henderson Road. Tel 
7258.

MOVIM.— rKlifKING—
s t o r a ( ; e  20

AUSTIN A CHAMBERS when you 
want the best in Local and Long 
Distance Moving Dally Ehtpresa 
Hartford, Manchester, Kockvuie. 
Phone 6260 68 Hollister street.

KKIM IK IM i 2M
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I Oar ................... I . . .  11
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CLMINO BOORa Hnaosiaoa ado 
to be pabllabod oaaio day b s o i  bo ra- 
todrsi by tS o’oloob b o o b : Baiardayo 
wsM

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS
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INDEl OP 
CLASSIFICATIONS

ROOFING AND SIDING, carpen-
try and mason work. Raadunaoia 
Urns payments arranged. W. Van- 
cour, S3 Wells street. Phone 3333.

AUTO TOPS. CURTAINS luggage, 
dog collars and oamesa repairing 
Chas Laklng. 90 Cambridge etreet. 
Telephone 4740

HUNDREDS 'JI USED Eumlture 
bargains. 3 rooms furniture 373. 
Easy terms. Phone or write tor a 
"Courtsay Auto". Alberta Furni-
ture Co., Waterbury, Conn.

FOR SA LE--9xl2 living room rug 
In good condition, glO.OO. Phone 
6160.

HIGHLAND
.PARK

ANN STRICKLAND 
8079, Mancheater

MACHINKKT AND IXNn.S 62
FORDSON PARTS In stock, rebuilt 
crawler tractors, used plows, etc. 
Dublin Tractor Co., Providence Bd., 
Wllllraantlc.

WANTED— TO BUY 58
WANTED TO BUY second hand 
piano. In good condition, not over 
310. Write Box f .  Herald.

BOOMS WITHUU1 BOARD 59
FOR RENT—TWO FURNISHED 
rooms, bedroom and living room, 
private hotne, to a gentleman who 
appreciates comfortable quarters. 
Address Box W, Herald.

APAKI MEN I'S— FLA IH— 
TENEMbNl'S 6.H

WE SPEtHALIZE in roottng ana 
aiding: Workmansnip guari. ed 
nme payments arranged Paint-
ing and carpentry A A Dion Inc 
81 Wells street. Phone 4860.

BIISINE.SS 
O ri'O K .I M l IKS r j

OPPORTUNITY —143 candy and 
gum vending machines Ic—8c. 75 
percent placed on location, can 
easily make $30.00 to $60 per week. 
Sacrldce $3,000, $1,300 cash, bal-
ance can be paid In 15 months. 
Write Box O, Herald.

SITUATIONS WANTEII— 
FEMALE .4H

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM Duplex 
tenement. All improvements. In-
quire 42 Florence street.

FOR RENT—THREE rooms and 
sunporch, furnished or unfurnished 
at 66 Gardner street. Adults pre-
ferred. Call Middletown 1888.

EXPERIENCED MIDDLE aged wo-
man would like housework by the 
day or taking care of children eve 
ninge. Write Box E, Herald.

• 'UHLIKY A M iSI I'l'M ES l.t
NATIvfc TURKEYS, roasters, fowU 
and broilers Allen’s, 31 Doatie 
street. Tel. 7616.

FANCY MILK FED roasters, broil-
ers, fowl and ducks. Dressed and 
delivered. Miller’s Poultry Farm, 
Coventry. Manchester 8897.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM apart-
ment. Midlands. Call 4131 or 
8333.

HOI SEN H»H Kl-.\ | K.S
708 CENTER ST., Manchester, 7 
rooms, hot watei heat, attached 
garage, flreplace, $68. 33 Mather 
street, Manchester, 6 rooms, steam 
heat. 2-car garage, $40. Lomaa 4fc 
Nettleton Co., Hartford. 18 Asylum 
street. 7-3212. Manchester. 7338.

FOR RENT FIVE ROOM single, 
about Nov 13th. Wm. Kanehl, 819 
O nter street.

FOR RENT—MODERN SIX room 
house, automatic heat and lire 
place. Inquire 24 Victoria Koad. 
Telephone 5685.

.-lEVEHAL MODERN alx room 
etngle bouses, also two tamiiy 
Oats in excellent locations Apply 
Edward J Hoii leiepbonc Man- 
Cbestei <842 ot 8U20

H (»l .SEN M IK  S A L E  72
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OUR OWN MILK fed turkeys, rais-
ed on wire, also roasters and ducks. 
Otto Herrmann. 610 Center street. 
Phone 3083.

FOR SALE— SIX ROOM tingle, cor-
ner lot. low price, small . deposit, 
monthly payments. Act quick. See 
William Kanehl, telephone 7773.

FOR SALE— ROASTING chickens, 
30c lb. dressed. Telephone 3320.

l e ( ;a l  n o 'i ic e s

FOR SALE ROA.STING chickens, 
3Sc lb. dresMiHl and delivered. Kaipti 
Von Deck. Telephone 5327.

FOR SALE—SELECTED fow lTi to 
6 lbs., 20c lb., live weight. Phone 
8116. 829 West Center street.

DRESSED ROASTING chickens, 
from 5 to 7 Ibn, 30c lb. 4 and ID, ! '.f-  >'""n 
fowl 25c per lb., broilers 30c per 
lb. Beckwith Farm. Tel. 8453.

FOr SALE N A T I ^  milk fedTur- 
keys Joe Schatib, 188 HIHstown 
road, Manchester'. Pel. 4678.

Kl El KKKIi

FOR SALE — SEASONED hard 
wood slabs, sawed any length, for 
furnace, stove or fireplace. $3 load 
Call 4928.

I.KII'OH FEHMIT 
SiOTU t; O f .tPFI.M ATIO.V

Thl» la in Hive notice that 1 Kred- 
erl.k M Wll«on of 6M Ka»t .Middle 
r I'ki-. .\IiinclR.«ie>. Conn , hate tiled 
an applliallon dated lOUi ot .Noieni- 
her. 11*38 with the t.Uiuor Control 
i''*mmlii«loh for a Cluh Permit for the 
e.̂ lo of alcoholic liquor on tha 
premises of 808 Hast Center street, 
.MsnoheSter. Conn. The hualnesa Is 
owned by V. K. W. Cluh of .Manchei- 

of 808 Kast Center street, 
M.inrhesler. Conn, and will he eon- 
dip ted hy Krederlck H Wilson of «I4 
K.isi .\]lddle T'Pke. .Manchester, Conn.,
ns p e r m it t e e .

» ritEDKRICK H. WILSON 
Dated 15th of Nov 1881.

M-11 -::-38

iM.ARLROROUryH
KfRS HOWARD LORD 
334-2, East Hampton

FOR SALE —SEASO.VEP hard 
wood, cut any length $4 50 1-2
cord load Call 8893. loconard L. 
Gigllo.

ONE HALF CORD four foot sea-
soned wood, sawed stove length 
J5.00 delivered. L. T Wood Co. 
Phone 4496.

<;AKI»EN —KAKM— 
DAIHV PBOIH'U'I'S

FOR SALE— YELLOW Globe tur-| 
mps. 50c pci bushel, at the tarm i 
Phone 4246. H. Warren Case. Buck- 
land.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

The funeral of Mrs. Sarah (Post) 
Chapman was held Thursday after-
noon at the Congregational church. 
Rev. Elmer T. Thlenes officiated. 
The bearers were WilUam H. 
Chapman, Ralph Chapman. David 
Chapman, Ernest Chapman, Henry 
Miner and Hollis Moulton. Burial 
was in Hillside Cemetery, this place.

The annual Red Cross campaign 
Is on with Henry J. Blakeslee In 
charge

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kershaw of 
Yalesvllle were guests the first of 
the week of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Mund.

Miss Frances MarNaiigbt of New 
York city spent the week end here 
with her parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
George K. MacNaugbt. *

FOR SALE— UNIVERSAL electric 
range, In good condition, Donald J 
Grant. Buckland. Phone 8601.

SPEAK QUICK. Black cook stove, 
with oil burner, also grates, chrome 
trim, beautiful job, also porcelain 
parlor heater, deluxe oU burner, 
also grates. Call after 7 p. m. Tel. 
Manchester 7247.

. Miami Beach, Fla —Pete Powell, 
117, Richmond.' Vs., outpointed 
Manuel Flores. 124, Mexico City. 10; 
Young Tommy Hoover, 189. Wash-
ington. outpointed Alex Cupiano, 
136, Puerto Rico.

The YWCA seosion last Satur-
day in Hartford, was attended by b  
fine repreaentaUoa fibm  Manchee- 
ter. AU members but one o f the 
Highland Park Girl Reserves club 
were present, with their director, 
Mrs. Lillie Miller. A  large number 
of high school girls belonging to 
Mias Caaey'e club, also went along 
With their director. Other Girl Re-
serve groups Included Glastonbury 
and Thompsonville.

The session opened In the morn-
ing with community elnjflng and so-
cial time. AfterTvards there were 
three discussion groups:

1. Organization—the deUils o f It, 
how to conduct a meeting, and Par- 
Uamentary law, led by 'Misa Wolf.

3. Music—group singing, chorus 
work and program planning, led by 
Mrs. Alnley.

3. Social and Recreational activ-
ities, led by Mies CampbeU.

The Christmas party, inviting all 
Girl Reserves o f Hartford county 
and their leaders, wUl be held De-
cember 21st, In the evening, at the 
Hartltord YWCA. Ann etreet. Those 
who attended last Saturday’s ses-
sion wlU have good reason to look 
forward to thus Christmas party.

The Ladles' Sewing Circle la con-
ducting Its home made pie sale to-
day. The members are concentrat- 
Ins Qtopumpkln and mince pie with 
the W anksglvlng season In mind. 
Mrs. Helen Bengtson Is the chair-
man of the committee.

The public setback wlU take place 
tonight, at 8 p.ro. at the Community 
club house. There wiU be a let 
prize of five dollars 

The new dramatic club o f  the 
Porter street school "The Grease 
and Make-up," gave lU Thanksgiv-
ing play yesterday. Quite a num-
ber of parents and friends were 
present. The play was entitled^ 
"Aunt Adele Reduces”  by Lenore 
Hetrick.

The cast of characters included: 
John Hasbrouck, Monroe Morris, 
VirglnU Schaub, Shirley Duncan, 
Jean Handley, Elizabeth Carrtgan, 
John Bickford. John Bickford, John 
Tournaud, Robert Alvord.

Jean Handley played the part of 
"Aunt Adele," the leading role.

The production staff Included: 
Cynthia Paisley, prompter; Vir-
ginia Schaub, publicity; staging 
committee, Robert Alvord, John 
Hasbrouck, Monroe Morris; proper- 
Ues, Cynthia Paisley, Shirley Dun-
can, Donald Thompson; programs, 
Betty Thompson, Bessie Hunter, 
Margaret MerovonIch, John Tdur- 
noud, Carllna Medde; ushers, Beasie 
Hunter, Margaret MerovonIch, 
Betty Thompson. Lois Tomm. John 
O'Connell; faculty adviser. Miss 
Marcella D. Kelly.

The audience was Impressed by 
the smoothness of performance of 
the young artlata, making their 
debut. Not one person had to be 
prompted.

A  Thanksgiving party a f  the 
Community Club house will be held 
Friday for the children undei and 
up to 8 years of age. There will 
be games and refreshments for 
those who attend. Children living 
In the vicinity of Highland Park, 
under the specified age, and those » f 
same age whose parents are em-
ployed by Case Brothers are Invited. 
Mrs. Helen Bengtson Is In charge, 
assisted by a committee of four, two 
glrla from the Girl Reserves d u b , 
Mary Tedford and Gladys Tedford; 
and two members from the Boys' 
Pioneer d u b , Monroe Morris, Jr., 
and Edward Richardson.

The usual Saturday night dance 
will take place this week, at 8 p.m. 
These dances are being well attend-
ed this season. Plana are being 
made to celebrate the holiday sea-
son with special entertainment held 
In connection with the dances.

Second and Third Teams
PostUoa

Bad
Tackle
Guard
Center
Guard
Tackle
End
Quarter
Halfback
Halfback
Fallback

Baoooi Team
Holland,* Cornell 
Maronic, North Carolina 
Suffrldge, Tennetaee 
Aldrich, So. Methodist 
Twedell, Minnesota 
Hals, Texas Christian 
Wyatt, Tennessee 
Lansdell, So. Califomla 
Bottari, California 
Plngel, Michigan Stats 
Weiss, Wisconsin

Third Team 
Shirk, Oklahoma 
Dslansy, Holy Cross 
Smith, Southern Califomla 
Brock, Nebraska 
Landry, Rice 
Boyd. Texas A. and M. 
Brown, Notre Dame 
Klecber, Iowa SUte 
McCullough, Oklahoma 
Christman, Missouri 
McLaugbry, Brown

WRESTLING
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Syraeuxe, N. Y .—Mayes McLain. 
238. Tulsa, Okla., defeated Hardy 
Kruskarap. 238, Columbus, O.. two 
out of three falls.

Wilmington. Del.—Joe Cox, 224, 
Cleveland, won over Hemll EKisek. 
220, Omaha. (Dusek forfeited third 
fall becauae of Injury.)

Camden. ,N. J.—The Golden Ter-
ror. 303, defeated Chief Chewackl. 
267, Oklahoma, two out of three 
falls.

Atlantic City, M — Joe Vognone, 
202, Italy, woo over Wally Dusek, 
207. Omaha, 20 Minutes (Dusek 
disqualified).

EAST PLACES THREE 

ON NEA ALL-AMERICA

(Oeatlaasd T n m  Pegs Thu)

ward passes. In the Sugar Boarl 
game o f a year ago, he twice broke 
through to stop ball-carriers.

W olff was a  vicious tackier. Little 
yardage was made over him. H* 
clicked In opening holes for hU 
backfleldere. He 1* only 20 year* 
old and graceful for his slge- In 
three, years hs lost little time be-
cause o f Injuries. He Is aa smart 
In his classes as he was on the foot- 
baU field. <

• • •
Rock Best la Cyclone History; 
Helkklnen Fastest In Big

Ed Bock, 202-pound co-captain, 
was the greatest lineman In Iowa 
State history. He could not be 
taken out by one man. He was 
one of the finest blockers in the 
game. He was at the bottom of 
every play. A keen football ana- 
Ijrst, he never was fooled. He is 
an honor student In engineering 
and president o f his fraternity. He 
started every game In three years 
of com petition.. .  .played many
without relief___ mimed 80 minutm
of nine games in 19 37 ..,.8 8  in his 
first eight games this fall. He 
Dlayed four years at Fort Dodge 
Iowa, High school and one year at 
Fort Dodge Junior College. He has 
been an All-Big Six player for 
three years. He graduates In Dec-
ember, and baa a job with a meter 
company la Cleveland

Ralph Helkklnen, Michigan senior 
of Ramsay, was small aa g u ^ s  
go. Hs stood only five feet eight 
and weighed 182 pounds, but be 
was the fastest guard In tbs Big 
T e n .. .  .one o f the best Fritz Crisler 
ever saw. He bad a great offen' 
sive charge. A corking blocker, 
especially when pulling out o f the 
line, he was chosen as the Wolver-
ines' most valuable player In 1937 

• • •

Hill. 60-Mlnnte Man, Inspires 
Injury-riddled Duke Varsity.

Co-CaptaJn Hill was Duke’s 60- 
mlnute man. He perhaps was of 
as much or more value to tbe Blue 
Devils as any one roan to any other 
team in the nation. For five games 
straight running, following the Dur-
ham outfit’s easy openers with V. 
P. I. and Davidson, Hill played bril-
liant football for 60 minutes In four 
and for 86 minutes In the other.

A whale o f a defensive man 
against both running plays and 
passes. Hill also was an accurate 
snanper-back. He was ao fast 
that he was sent down to cover 
kicks and usually led the way down. 
He divided the signal calling with 
Quarterback Bob Spangler.. .  .di-
rected the team in a number ot 
touchdown marches against major 
foes. His play and natural lead-
ership was the inspiration o f the 
c lu b .. .  .helped to carry the Blue 
Devils through despite the fact that 
tha team practically set a  Dixie 
record for slcknem and injuries.

Hill was the type o f player'who 
got a big kick out o f just being 
out there playing football.

We repeat what we have said In 
other years. W e might go oa to 
unveil the talents o f a brilliant sec-
ond team, especlaly o f men lUie 
Kl Aldrich, the great Testae Chris-
tian center, and possibly an equally 
good third team.

It's bard to tell where aa All- 
America leaves off and a second 
choice begins.

PUNTS-PASSES
New York —  Mai Steveos, New 

York University coach who report-
ed mice this season that his eight- 
year-old son Trouldnt even speak to 
him becauae o f what had been hap-
pening to the Violets, has turned 
hIs attention to the N.Y.U. faculty. 
With the climax game against Ford- 
ham coming up Saturday, the pro-
fessor* decided to release all foot-
ball players from desses scheduled 
after 2 p.m. so they could have time 
to practice. "First time Tve had 
any real co-operation this season," 
Stevens growled when be beard the 
news

Albuquerque —  The University o f

New Mexico Lobos may wind up In 
tha Rose Bowl New Year's day, but 
thejt’U have to wrork for their ad-
mission. Negotiations are under 
way for a  Clibrlstmaa Day game be-
tween New Mexico and the unde- 
defeated San Joes (Calif.) sU te 
team, according to Coach Ted Shlp- 
key, and If the Loboe make Uie trip 
theyll probably stay over to see the 
Rose Bowl game or some other New 
Year’s oonteeL

Durham, N. C—The largest crowd 
In tbs history o t  southern football 
la assured for the Duke-PitUburgh 
encounter Saturday. Already about 
45,000 aeaU have been sold, accord-
ing to Dayton Dean, Duke’s business 
maaeger o f athletlce, and 8,000 

Av&ilAblG lo t€ispor&nr 
stands. The old southern attend-
ance record la 42,880. set at the 
1935 Duke-North Carolina game.

College StatlOT, Tex—The Texas 
Aggies aren’t fooling when they call 
Owens (Slick) Rogers, who will lead 
them against the Texas Longhorns 
Thursday "captain." SUck. besides 
being captain o f the football team, 
ia a  captain in an A. and U. cadet 
corps, serving aa plans and training 
officer on tbe regimental staff of 
the Infantry regiment

New York—The Manhattan col-
lege team has a special reason for 
wanting to lick VlUanova Thursday. 
The Wildcats haven’t been beaten 
In their last 19 gamee, although 
they’ve been tied, and the winning 
streak started back In 1936 with a 
12-0 victory over Manhattan.

ELLSWORTH STARTS 
SEASON TOMORROW

Soatfa ?^ so r  ffigh Cagors 

Lanoch 18"Game Cam- 

paiini Against Berfin.

Bfisworth High o f South Wind-
sor wni launch Its third basketban 
season tomorrow night against 
Berlin High’s cagers at the Ells-
worth Memorial gym. South Wind-
sor to coached by Hugh Greer, for-
merly o f the Manchester High fac-
ulty, and has enjoyed marked suc- 
ceee on the ch a lk ^  court during 
the past two years,

Ellsworth and ^ r l in  met only 
once last year and Berlin Tvas the 
loser after a thrUUng tussle. Both 
teams consist mainly o f  new ma-
terial this year and another close 
contest to expected. A large attend-
ance to eicpected from boUi schools. 
The preliminary will get under way 
at 7:80 o ’clock and dancing will 
follow the main game.

Eltoworth wlU play a schedule of 
eighteen games this season, as fol-
lows:

Nov. 28— Berlin, home.
Dec. 2— Thomaston, away.
Dec. 9— Bloomfield, away.
Doc. 16— Farmington, away.
Dec. 23— Thomaston. home.
Dec. 27—Alumni, home.
Dec. 30—TerryvlUe, home.
Jan. 8— Saybrook, home.
Jan. 10- Portland, away.
Jan. 18— Stafford, home.
Jan. 17—Canton, away.
Jan. 20—Tourtelotte, home.
Jan. 27—Canton, home.
Jan 31—Tourtelotte, away.
Feb. 3— Portland, borne.
Feb. 7—Stafford, away.
Feb. 10—Farmington, home.
Feb. 17—Bloomfield, borne.

Detroit— Cue Dorato, Detroit Uni-
versity coach, claims be finally has 
found something new in coUege 
football. Some members o f bto 
varsity squad have been complain-
ing becauae six tripe, totalling about 
10,000 miles o f travel, took so much 
time from classes they bad a bard 
time keeping up in their acbolastlc 
work. Most football players, eays 
Gus, are wlUing to take the trips 
and let the professors take care of 
the worrylog about classroom 
marks

Sports Roundup

Lexington. Va. — Virginia mUl- 
tary’s game with Virginia Tech 
Thanksgiving Day not only to tbe 
climax o f the football season, but 
V.M.I. playera figure lU something 
like a final examination. Lacking 
In experience at the start o f the sea-
son, tbe flying squadron adopted a 
system which Ooacb Pooley Hubert 
called "learning to play football by 
playing IL" 'The cadeU won only 
one o f their first four games, but 
they’ve run through their last six 
without a defeat. The record shon* 
six victories, one loss and throe 
ties.

By SID FEDER
New York, Nov. 23— (A P ) — If 

Mr. Dlogenea win stop hr at Florida 
U. with his lamp, he’ll find that 
honesA man he was looking for . . 
the lad to Ed (FaU ) Waasek, a 
Freshman lineman from Chicago 

. . like others on the froah var-
sity, Fats was getting room, and 
board assistance for playing foot-
ball . . . but he decided—without 
criticism from the coaches— that be 
just didn’t have It . . .  ao be vol-
untarily went the coachea—that be 
just didn’t have It . . .  . s o  he-volun-
tarily went to Coach Josh Cody and 
said be was giving up the scholar-
ship held becauae be couldn’t give 
enough In return . . . needless to 
say. Josh to stiU speechlesa . . . .  
and brave Fata to trying to keep on 
in college without help . . . Alice 
Marble, the tennis honey, inakea her 
singing debut In the Waldrof- 
Astorla December 1 . . . wonder

whatever happened to a  fighter tag- 
Perfects Lopes, who once bud 

Hammerin’ Hennery Armitrong to 
four dran* hack In tha early '30a

OoIumbA fans didn’ t  Mnir n  
much of the free advertising MlchU 
gan’e band gave that auto company’ 
between the halves at the Ohio State 
game Saturday . . . that eaaten 
bowl outfit baa given up on Texas 
Christian for the Dec. 10 game . . . 
Oklahoma. Texas Tech, MtostssippL 
Baylor, Duke and Oemson are stlU 
in the running . . . Villanova and 
Carnegie Tech lead the easten  con-
tenders . . . and epeaklng o f  howto, 
this corner would give up T h u ^  
day’s turitey to see Notre and 
Texas Christian tangle . . . Okla-
homa against Duke or 'Tennearoe 
shapes up like another rip-snorter 
if some kind soul would arrange tt 
. . . E x -M id d le w e ifb tC h a m p A ^  
Yaroez qnd 'Manager Ray Foutts 
have spliV after ten years toget er 
. . . and Ray to now carrying tha 
torch for hto young Ohio he 
Jack Trammell . . .

If that New 'Year’s evs 
school game to going on In'
leans this year, this depa_______
suggests tbe folks down tnat^-wfiy 
take a  look at New B r i t ^  (C o u .)  
high . . . unbeaten-untied this year, 
and has lost just four In 45 starts 
. . . those freshmen teams Ted 
PetDsktqr, the ex-Micblgan ace. la 
turning out at South CkroUna 
haven’t been scored on in two y e a n  
. . . Rocky Mountain scouts tip you
to watch Colorado next year__ the
Buffalo freshmen really have it 

. and keep a kid tagged Tommy 
Maines In mind on next year’e Syra- 

• • • ***’• • freehmaa 
halfback from the Pennsylvania coal 
region . . ,

Francis Albertantl, the ballyhoo 
man, writes that he’ll be back la 
Hollywood when hto Havana racing 
lob Is over . . . also says that Span-
ish letter he sent to all the boys drew 
replies in Czechoslovakian, French, 
Italian, and one or two ancient 
Babylonian . . . that’s a nea£ 
slogan the Oklahoma line when 
the Soosere tangle with 
pass teams . . . 'T hey  can’t naae 
antin’ down,”  the boys teQ each 
other—and then proceed to rush in 
and Bit ’em . . . did you know that 
tbe approximately 118,000 Samnro 
Snead baa taken out o f  POA sane- 
tloned tournaments this year to’ an 
aU-tlrae record? . . . t b e r n 'S  
wolf at the door there . . .
Uiat intrigue dept.: Mushroom and 
Buzzard o f Moravian, Longstretch.

Method, Northweeter&'e 
F r e w  o f  Gettysburg, HorsfMl o f  
Boston college . . ,

________ ___________ . i-x

COUNTRY CLUB LEAOUK

The Country Club league wilt 
meet tonight at Farr’s aUaya a t  7:80. 
The schedule for tonight tvUl be ax  
follows: Duffers vs. Sllcers on alleys 

and 2; Hookers vs. Hackers oa 
alleys 3 and 4.

The standings:
W. U,

Hackere ................................... .. g
Duffere ....................................... g g.
SUcere ........................................  g g
Nookere g 10

H O C K E Y
(By Aaeoeiated Frees) 

Natloaal Leagne 
Montreal at New York Americans. 
New York Rangers at Boston. 
latamatloasl-Anierteaa Laagaa 
Providence at Syracuse.

Amerleaa Aaeodattea 
Kanaea Chty at S t  Paul.

' (No games scheduled last n igh t)

Last Night *s Fights
Associated Praas)' 

Chicago—MUt Aron, 147, Dubuque, 
la., outpointed Jackie Burke, 147, 
Ogden. Utah, 10.

Toronto—(Seorgto Pace, u g .  Cleve-
land, outpointed Henry Hoo, 119 1-4, 
Indlanap^to, 10.

Milwaukee— Indian Billy Lee, 143, 
Reno, Nev., and Quentin Breese, 138 
3-4, Manhattan, Kane., d iW , 8.

Dee Moines—John Payebek, 18g, 
Dee Moines. Ia„ stopped Rues Waa- 
ser, 193. Minneapolis, 5.

Columbus, O.—Fritxle Zlvlc, l ig ,  
Pittsburgh, knocked out Al Hamil-
ton, 148, LoulavlUe, 8.

Pittsburgh—caiarley Burley, Ifi*. 
Pittaburgb. outpointed Biny Boose, 
ISb, Farnell, Pa., 10.

New, Orleeas— Nick 
133, outpointed Wally Wally, 184 
1-3, tios Angeles, 10.

did you and gnuidmn Ulk about?”
“Oh—wg just gabbed about old^times when'wg weie Uttla

f  iflSe

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Myra*f On the Job By THOMPSON AND (X)LL
t a k e  n-BAS7(CHteF-auR 
CAS Ji iS ST MISSED AtXffHBZ.
OF iM ose 'A cciO E arrsf

“ yito4- 
WHCI IS 
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SENSE and N O N SE N SE
A The modern giri draws more In-

terest than tbe mortgage!
- Adsnto Apple And Bve Ate

A  school teacher had found her 
elaea o f beys reluctant to do their { Bnman Natnro
arithmetic. So to arouse their Inter- , when the hlUs again a n  clothed la 
^  •he f ta r t^  them figuring the , “  g r m n , and uSTbloieom a grow,
old probtom^of how many apples ; w hen red, roses bloom by the gar-

den wall, and the fragrantAdam and Eve ate. And here Is the 
way they figured It: south winds blow;

Some said EJve 8 and Adam 8— a When the robbtns carol on the lawn.
total o f only 10,

Now we, said othere, figure 
thing out far differently: E v e 4  and 
Adam 8— a total o f  16.

We think, another group ven-
tured, the above figures are entire-
ly  wrong. If Eve 8 and Adam 82, 
certainly tbs totofi would be 90.

Other students, boTravtr, on the 
 trength o f the theory that tbe ant- 
dOuvlane were gtanta, reasoned 
something like this: Eve 81 and 
Adam 83—total 168.

Wrong again, ertod another

rmp. What could be clearer than 
Eva 81 and Adam 813, the total 
was 893.

Q I  believe, ventured another etude, 
tbe following to be the true solu-
tion: Eve 814 Adam, and Adam 

8124 Eve. making a  total o f 8,938.
Still another calculated that If 

Eve 814 Adam, Adam 81348 oblige 
Ere, bringing tbe total number of 
applei coneumed to 83,086.

other— I wish you’d go on an 
" v f o r  me.

S o n -M y  leg aches some- 
"awfuL

Ibther—Too bad. I  wanted you 
to  go to the candy atoro.

Bon—Oh, that isn’t very far. I 
eaa walk there easy.

Mother—Very well. Go there, and 
jnat beside It you will ee«f a  grocery, 
otora. Go In and get me a  broom.

Don’t lympathlsa too much with 
the man who with flashlight sesreh- 
s i  the lawn at night. He didn’t  lose 
A diamond ring; he’s  going fishing 
hi the morning.

A  woman entered a  butcher abop 
with her young eon. Some tripe waa 
dtqilayed on the counter, and the 
youngster hsked what it waa.
' Mother—Tripe, dear.
- Son ( nlffthY)—Thafe funny.
Dad says that's what we get on 
tbe radio.

B(M)T8 AND HER BUDDIES

and country lanee entice— 
the We will dream again o f the winter 

time, and l*>nf for the snow 
and ice.

"Does yo* take this woman for 
yo’ lawfulbt wedded w ife?" asked 
the colored parson, glancing at the 
diminutive, watery-eyed, bow-leg-
ged bridegroom, who stood beside 
310 pounds o t feminine assurance.

“ Ah takes nothin'," responded 
the bridegroom, "ah’s been tooked."

Stranger—Had plenty of rain 
hereabouts,'haven't you?

Farmer—Yep, It's hurt my crops 
too.

Stranger—Will you lose much 
money this season ?

Farmer—No, ITI about break 
even haulin’ autos out o’ the mud.

Keep your bead or sonMone else 
Stay get your scalp.

Mary—Bo, your daughter’s mar- 
Had, I bear. I expect you found It 
p »  hard to pert with her.
- jane—Hard! I should think ao. 
Between you and me, my deer, I 

to think It waa impossible.

* The moat disagreeable duty to 
able enough aMer It to finish-

~DltUe Y^Iha—Say, mother, I 
obYt goln* to play with Tommy 
QB'eW7 *Ay more. He’s a naughty
b v -
- Mothsr—That’s my own little 

man. What has Tommy been doing
DOW?

WnUe—He laughed when anoth-
er boy swung our eat around by the 
tall.

Mother—Who waa that othsr 
hoarT .

Tommy—Ms.

Ms—I can’t ten wbethsr Esry to 
dead or only elesplng.

Pa—WeU, maks the alarm clock

E eff and if ho wakes up It’ll prove 
’  dead. He neirar would wake up 

When he was aUve.

  STAMP NEWS
CUCH a deluge of suggestions 

have poured into the U. S. 
Poet Office Department recom-
mending names for Inclusion in 
the projected “ famous persons” 
set that it now appeart the issue 
may not be confined to 10 stamps.

President Roosevelt to particu-
larly intereeted in this tosiw. It 
to possible that the series may In-
clude 40 or 50 stamps released 
over a period of years and divided 
into sets of five, one set for each' 
topic. The Inclueiaa of WiU 
Rogers has been widely urged. 
Charlie McCarthy, the raiUo dum-
my. was also suggested but the 
Department at once flatly rejected 
the proposal.

• • •
Commemorating the 180th an-

niversary of the U. 8. Constitu-
tion. Turkey plane to Issue e set 
of tlx spedal etempe. Resident 
Rooeevelt’s portrait win appear on 
three of these. Date of the Issue 
hat not yet been announced.

*• • •
So popular has become the gov-

ernment booklet, "A Description 
of U. S. Poetege Stamps,’’ that 
plans aro being eonsidered for a 
special chUdren’s edition. The 
text would trace^the history of 
the United States through the 
stamps, omitting the Doa-htotorical 
tosuea such as postage duae, spe-
cial deUvery, etc.

• • •
For the first time in its long 

history, Greenland to to Issue its 
own postage stamps. The Initial 
values WlU compriro seven etampa, 
fhre of which wiU be in denomi-
nations of one, five, seven, 10 and 
IS ore, bearing the image of King 
Christian X of Denmark. The re-
maining two stamps wlU be of SO 
ore and one crown denominations 
and WiU carry a polar bear as a 
design. Heretofore Creenlend has 
used Danish postage.

• • •
lUustrating U. 8. stamps for the 

first time, the 1938 edition of 
Scott's "Catalog of United States 
Stamps. SpeciaUzed," to now off 
the press. It Includes more than 
SO sub-clatsiflcatlons.
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ABOUT TOWN

EMEBOENCT DOOIOBA

PbyiiciaM or the MaachMUr 
Medical Aseoclatlon who will re> 
■pond to emergency calla tonMr- 
row afternoon are Dr. Robert 
Keeney, 6570, and Dr. Edmund 
ZagUo, M81.

Tha Stanley group of the Wee- 
lejran Guild wlU meet tonight a t 8 
o’cloek a t  the South Methodlet 
^ u re h , with M ra Rdward Ferrie and 
Mra. Alton Hall ae hostesaea. Work 
wm he OB •altlng peanut*.

Maacheater Tent, Knlghta of the 
Maooabeca, will hold their regular 
meeting toindiTbW ' evening in the 
Balch and Brown hall.

All the member* of the Toung 
People’a Department of the South 
Mewodlat church are invited to 
meet a t the church at two o’clock 
on Friday afternoon to hike to Birch 
llountaln. Each one should bring 
Ma own supper to be cooked out- 
doora.

Aa Important meeting of the local 
paJaters and paperhangers union 
win be h.dd tonight at 8 o'clock in 
Orange hall.

H ie Women's Ho o m League of 
the Salvation Army will omit its 
Bieeting tomorrow afternoon and 
bold it Instead on Friday afternoon, 
n i a  win be the final meeting be- 
fora the annual Christmas sale, De-
cember 1. M ra Ruby Clough and 
lira . Albin Bamuelson will be host-

H m  S t  OecQia choir will rehearse 
this aveeing a t 6 o'clock and the 
Drum and Bugle corps a t 7 o'clock 
a t  S t  John's church on Oolway 
s tre e t

E ta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
will meet tonight a t 8 o'clock a t the 
home of Miss Ursula Segerdahl of 
Spruce s tree t

Girl Scout News

NEARLY 800 ARE PRESENT 
AT RED MEN'S GAMES

Both Hnlln Jammed When 501 
Turkeys .Are Awarded As 
Prizes; Proceeds For Or-| 
phans’ Fund.
Close to 800 bingo fans jammed 

Tinker halls to capacity last night 
when fifty native turkeys, fifteen of 
which bad all the trimmings for a 
complete dinner, were awarded aa 
prizes (it the Red Men's Annual 
Thanksgiving Turkey Night.

Ijiat night's game was arranged 
for and run by members of the tribe 
and the proceeds ndll be put aside 
for the Orphan's Fund of the lodge.

All surrounding towns were well 
represented among the crowd and 
quite a number of fans were pres-
ent from Wllllmantic and also from 
Springfield, Mass. The committee 
Is well pleased with the support 
given the affair and wish to thank 
all who assisted, in any way, to 
make this Turkey Night the suc-
cess that It was.

O I N i a E L  %  I L I C T B I C

R e f r i g e r a t o r s
Hermetically Sealed Unit

$ 1 16 .9$ " ‘ "A 
n .  J W H A M c o w

Troop g
Our meeting Monday night be-

gan by electing new patrol leaders 
and corporals. A t this time we wish 
to wralcome our new leader. Captain 
Kelg. The girls are enthuslatically 
working on Chrlstmaa glfta for abut- 
ins. After we had the horee-Shoe 
fbrmation we played games. The 
meetinv ended a t 8:00 by singing 
Tape. Scribe—Mae Kjellson.

L U M B E R . .
Frame and Finish—All Rlnda

G. E. WILLIS A SON, INC.
1 aialB 8k Tcl. S lU

V .  F .  W .
B I N G O

V. F. W. HOME 
Manchester Green 

EVERY WED. NIGHTI 
At 8 O'clock

Door Prize! Sweepstakes!
Admission 25c. 

Plenty of Parking Space! 
20—OAME8—ZO

Waller N, Leclerc
Fu n era l D ire c t o r

IS9 No. Main 8t. Phone 8286

F. E. BRAY
JEWEI.ER

State Theater Building 
737 Main Street

W a t c h  and Je w e lry  

Re pairin g A t  

Reaso na b le Prices

Step In and See One of Man-
chester's ijirgest Selections 
of Greeting Cards for AJI 

Occasions.

I D I N C
e Bstimateo Freely Olvon

•  Workmaaihlp Onaranteed

•  .Highest Qnallty Materials

•  nm e Payments Arranged

A. A. DION, Inc.
fON-TRACTOR

81 Well. 81. rei. 4880

Agent For
OPPERS

OKE
$ 1 2 - 7 5

J L  ■ E B  PER D

Delivered.

roN  
CASH

LT.WoodCo.
91 Blftitell St. TeL 4498

Tk. J-M Boar mn tha .ttn .0 .*  ho«.
a  ^  MrrtM.

RE-R O O F N O W -
w i t h  J o h n s - M a n v l l l m  A s p h a l t  S h i n g l m s

•  Right over your old roof you raw have 
new color and beauty with fire resistant 
Johns-Manvillc Asphalt Shingles. Made 
^quality materiala and backed by a name 
known to millions, they assure you long 
y e «  of satisfaction- Many styles and 
®®‘ors. Ask for free cstimats.

CIIWEHIEIIT
■■■TIIV

M fM E III

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
S M B s.] Ratou* SappUes, Fatart 

TeL4148

J O H N S - M A N V I L L E

H A L E ^  Se l l Se r v e an d H eald i M ariie t
Green 

Stamps Given 
With Cash Sales.

Free Delivery. On 
All Orders for 
$1.00 and More.

Free Parkingr for 
Hale’s and House’s 
Customers In the 
Rear of Store.

I ^  \

8-0«nee Onn Misrien

Ripe O liv es 17c

F la k e  Pie C n is t 2 phfffi- 25 c
O ran g e , Lem on or C itro n  
Peel L b . 2 7 c
Can d ied M ixed F ru it  L b . 3 9 c

For F n d t Coke. (AS Ont Up.)

Pineap ple Ju ice 3 C a n .  2 5 c
No. Sa Cam Biinbeein

G ra p e fru it Ju ice 3 c .  2 5 c
26-Oimee Can B ert Otoey*a

To m ato Ju ice i  C ann 25 c
BeS’e

Po ultry 5easoning P k g . 9c

5 tick n ey's 5 tu f f in g  2  25 c

Ex tra Fan cy Q u a lit y  
FR U IT  C A K E 5

2H *roun< l C a b .  4 9 c 1 '4 -P o u n d  C ake  2 5 c
None-Swek

M ince M eat P k g . 10c
bVMpple

M ince M eat 2-L b. J a r  21C

Fan cy D a tes v / , . Lb. P k g . 23 c
1-Pound Cellophane Package

Fancy Figs 17c
Regular Can Oeeaa Spray

Cra n b erry 5auce C a n l O c

Regular Package Snnmald

Raisins 9 c
Large Con R. e  R.

Plu m Pudding 2 9 c
Large Can Frlend'a

Plu m Pudding 29 c
Large Package Softaallk

C a k e  Flo ur 2 5 c
Large Peckage Gold Medal

Bisq u ick 27 c
14-Onnea Bottle B urt Olney

K e tch u p 11c
SOver Lane

D ill P ick les Q t. 17c
Ne. 24 Onn B nrt O bey

Pu m p kin or 
M arro w 5quash 10c

5 h e f f ie ld  M ilk 4 C a n s  23 c
Hale's Qnallty

Red Bag C o f fe e L b . 15c
Na. IT a S C o n

Fru it  C o c k ta il 2 C a a s  25 c
I Orildsn s r  PaM Dry

G in g er A le , Ige . f a m ily  b o t tle 
C ase o f1 2 ,8 9 c  3 f o r2 5 c

(O aatsm aanly.)

Stu f fe d  O liv es

H E A LT H  M A R K ET

Thanksgiving
TURKEYS
Sam e Q u a lit y  A s 
A lw ays T o p .

POUND

Roasting C h ic k e ns
fi'/i- Ponnds Average. 

E x tra  Fancy

Larg e fo w l Lb. 2 8 c
Cut Up

Fowl
Rib Roost Pork
Fresh Sh o uld ers

4-8 Ponads Average.

Fresh H oms

6 5 c eo ., 2  fo r $1 .25
Lb. 2 1 c

Lb. 18c 

L b . 2 3 c

M axw e ll H ouse C o f f e e Lb. 2 5 c
Hale’s Red Bag

O ran g e Pekoe T e a  i.b. 3 9 c

Vi-Lb. Pkg. 2 9 c
Diamond Brand— (Halves)

W aln u t M eats
(No Broken Pleoea.)

A rm o ur's Lord Lbs.
Ptae Bottle Ocean Spray Cranberry Juice

C o c k ta il
's M ayonnaise 

Q u art 4 3 c  Pin t 2 5 c

Tallow Oloba

FRESH FRUITS A N D  VEGET A BLES
Freeh

C e le ry  Extra Large Bunch 9 c

10 Lb. 15c

Dozen 15c

6 r.,19c

T u rn ips
Jniey and Sweet Floslda

O ran g es
Lnrgeb Jnley

G ra p e fru it
Frany Qnallty

M ixed N u ts
F racy  1 — — i

2  Lb. 39 c 

L b . 2 7 cDiam ond W a ln u ts 
Fan cy T o k a y  G ra p es Lb. 9 c

D elicio us A p p les l$ - Q t.B a k L  4 5 c

Lb. 2 3 cFresh M ushroo ms

Tht J W .H A U  CORR

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22. ISSir I         
Smart Things tô  Enhance 
Your Costunte for the 
Thanksgiving Holiday
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Silk Dresses
.95Smart models In the new 

bright colors of Raspberry, 
Persian, Blue, Royal Blue, 
Wine, Teal and Black. You 
will certainly want one of 
these dresses for the Thanks-
giving holiday.

Come to Hale’s for

HOSIERY
Ringless Shear ChUla 

Seml-Chlfrans and 
Sorvloe Weight

M. K. M. 4-5-7
Thread. . Pair . 6 9 c
Lion Brand 
S Thread. Pair 7 9 c
Cktrdon Q  C  ..a
4 Thread. Pair O O C

No-Mend S-4-7 Thread, 

$1.00 
$ 1 .1 5 ' '^

Van RaaHc Saede Finish

FABRIC GLOVES
$1.00With leather trim . Colon: 

Black, Qrown, Rust, Beige, 
Wine. pair

SWEATERS
Cardigan, sllp-ons and coat swaat. 

o n . White, maize, navy, raot, brown.

$ 1 .1 9  to $ 3 .9 8
SKIRTS

Plaids and plain colors in various 
styles. Sizes 24 to 32.
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$ 2 .9 8
M A R Y  O L IV E R

CANDIES
0 0 c  Ib .

2-PooRd P a d u c * .............. $1.00

Fresh SalUd Mixed Nuts, l b , .............. 49c

Chocolate Covered B ru il Nuts, l b . . . .  .39c

Loft Assorted Chocolates, lb ................. 39c

STORE OPEN WEDNESDAY 
UNTIL 9 P. M.

G re en  StRRipa GIt c r  m t h  C a sh  S a k s .

Headquarters for  G. E . AppUaacea.

The JU K H A U  C O M
MOHCHStTM COMW
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